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I n  c h a m b e r
By PEGGIE ROWAND
Violence erupted in N orth Saanich council chambers M onday 
night.
A id . George W''est\vood threw a glass o f water in A id . Edgar 
Farth ing ’s face during debate, leaving a m ark on Farth ing ’s 
forehead.
One alderman who was disgusted said he “ w ould have 
thumped W estwood i f  he’ d done that to m e.’ ’
Westwood also told Farthing he’d let it go. Westwood got angry and
got “ the integrity o f a snake.’ ’ And stood up. Then he threw the glass ol
a bewildered Farthing said Tuesday water in Farthing’s face.’ ’
morning, “ Nothing 1 said reflected Mayor Harold Parrott suggested
on his or my integrity. Westwood Westwood apologise and Sherwood
just loses control.’ ’ said the apology was “ surly.
Aid. Eric Sherwood said the grudging.’ ’
incident was “ unbelievable and Immediately prior to the incident
deplorable — I ’ve never known it Farth ing said he was asking
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before.’ ’
He explained that during debate 
“ Edgar was persistent, he doesn’t
Police seek 
new leads 
in  m urder
RGMPy are investigating several 
new leads that have recently 
developed in the Sherry Anne 
Wallace murder case.
Wallace, 31, was a North Van- r 
couyer resident whose: body was y 
found in  bushek o ff  West Saanich 
yRd. at 9 pW - d u ly ; 1; b“ ween the y 
Ocean Science Institute and M ills
Westwood — as council’ s Capital 
Regional D istrict representative 
to oppose the CRD’s imposition of 
any restriction on reporting back to 
council “ on matters that concern 
us.’ ’ Farthing added he was 
referring to incamera meetings.
Farthing, who was concerned at 
the violence, said Westwood was 
“ persuaded to apologise.
: :  A x w o r t h y :  : 
reality^
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nstitute an i s ^  O n h i c v c k  m a d e  f o r  o n e  a n d  a h a lf, these tw o  b ik ing  enthusists en joyed  breezy ride  through S idney on h o t sunny day last week.
An antopsy has confirm ed reality i f  he .hinks .hat the level o f Murray SHar™.,PI.„,o
Wallace died late June 30 or early P rfec tio n  at V.ctona Inter-
, j ^ j  I national A irpo rt is adequate, ac­
cording to members o f North ««Hsa:
An unconfirmed report was Saanich council. ■
icm '" The matter is simple enough, said j  v>'Wallace’s famtly M r , a 197? w h i t e J .  ¥  V  J & . a « » I L - « 3 J I J l i t r
or cream colored^Saab.^as seen on -
:;.'the,10:p.m.^SwartzBay-Tsawwassen'''.'<:.;,r V ^'..p„rhnnQ"-".!iirh  ̂ ;nlahes :i-:v .'''".u-''’ ’- i ' - ' -
ferry  ̂  ̂ t v^nrl^nvSr By PAT BUEMER nmcnt is asking $30,000. battled red tape to help open the
shou ld^e  rerouted to W a n c ^ w  . Sidney’s Australian sister city,
RCMP have requested that w fire protecbon is available in  a few weeks, Sidney’s newest because a M rsf S tirling formerly Cairns, was also offered as a name,
anyone on that boat, or anyone after midnight and at limes when connecting Beacon Ave. and Uved on the land in a log cabin and These, too, were turned down by the
knowing someone .who was on the firemen are not on duty here. Ocean Ave. w ill be open. because Stirling also was an airplane post office.  ̂ _
boat, contact the RCMP. Forty- in one month, said A i d .  E r ic  Sidney councif met in two special and thus was considered a suitable When council met again Wed- des ignconce rn  fo V d o w n to w n
four cars were believed to be on the Sherwood, there were 350 air meetings last week to give approval name for a road in that vicinity. ne.sday, some members were getting
movements at the airport here at to open Stirling Way, near the Tuesday, council voted to fed up with post office rejections, $1.6 m illion.
Wallace’s husband, Paul, who times when no fire protection was tm poit. , ,  call the road K itty Hawk Dr., but considering that no houses arc
was in Britain at the time o f the available. That included light . to im cil . cuially did wa.s that name was ni.\ed by the po.st located on the road.
aireraft. o f course, but the effect  ̂ ^  q ,  ,
Vancouver and was ■tucrvlcuxd by .ho sumu. y  u r f : ' : ; : ;  alretuly evistv W a r ^ l m t e r j ^ ’t^ h e  nam^  ̂ rcvl.alimtion eom,uit.ee -  that .be
subject to post office approval was 
removed. -■
A t a special council meeting 
Monday council approved : two
RCMP there. y;,;:
Many o f the new leads in the case
was the same. ui me ruau. wmui u.. .«Mu uw..k.u already e.\ists.
by the federal government. As soon _ ^  \ /
Concern in this matter has also j j ’ (he government also signs the Richards Road, named alter 
been shown by the Saanich Uociimeht, the road can be officially explorer George Henry Ernest
design concept for Beacon Ave.
have come f r o m  i n f o r m a t i o n  Pf?»nsula chamber o f.con iincrco  ^
provided by local residents. Police writing to the edcral ; Negotiations will continue to
request anyone who noticed any ^
unusual occurrences late June 30br ‘ Bay A irport when n iu iiiapa lity , Mayor l oyd Burdon
July 1 up to 9 p.m. contact the ^uid. Sidney has offered $1 to buy
RCMP. Conllnucd on Page A3 the land while the federal govcr*
Richards a ls o  was rejected because 
there is another Richards Road in 
Greater Victoria.
O ther sugp.cstions included 
naming the road after retiring 
Conservative MP Don Munro. who
'    '
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linjoylnff (fay o ff  fram  Uw office, Site Cat^er o f  Sltfney was out (larhctiing (an wliile hrigfiteuiufi view 
Saturday at Islamf View Hcacfi, /'■y::;:'fbb;b:y y’:y;''b:y;y'b/'''':'yy''yy-̂ ^̂ ^̂
council request approval in principal 
The o ffic ia l opening w ill take , for a loan from the provincial 
place on a Thursday in a couple o f government and any other source to
weeks, Burdon said. Local M L A  complete the project at a cost o f
Hugh Curtis and local MP Munro $1.6milIion.
will be invited. The loan is ^available under th^
Downtown Revitalization Program 
y Of the m lnistiy o f municipal affaî ^̂ ^̂
The revitalization committee is 
made up o f three members o f 
council — Mayor Loyd Durdqn,
aldermen .lim Lang and Johii 
Calder. and four members o f 
Saanich Peninsuia chamber o f 
commerce — Clive Tamier. Frank 
Andrews, Frank Malerby and Art 
I f  first-iiine speeders were fitted decided to make direct rcprcscn- Critchison,
$3.*i instead o f being forgiven the tatibti to ihd  proyiiicial attorttcy-
firs i two speeding tickets, Income to general asking that fines be levied in
the province would be increased by all three-point tra ffic  violations
some $14 m illion, y ; y (which include speeding) and thaty
cm  ii,iiiinn nr*bh u would »hc rcsultinE increase In iricdmc be -
= : p“ w= • - « ' !  |o , j  - p p ' ™ -
P"'™ ' " d io n  w'is AW.
mgii ay.. iJoydF la rropw ho  commented that
Sidney RCMP say patrols on Pat j f  j j  ( j; ti,(j ^ay  o f Nova Scotia 
Bay Highway and the Malahat where a first offense speeding fine is
would Ibc effective In reducing $52, the province would make
fatalities and property ditmage. millions w hich , could be used to
North Saanich council considered relieve the burden o f tra ffic  en-
thesc facts Monday night and , forccnicnt ot^
■/..y ':.'“y'y. I"
•H u b e rt Beyer, A4, B l. 
•Le tte rs , A 4 , 5, 12 
•Sports, A 9 , 10, I I  
•CJutdoors U n iin iite d , B l 
•G arden ing , 132 
•The Silent Epidem ic, B3 
•C lassified , B5, 6, 7.
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Even horses need to c o o l down a fte r a h o t summer day. B o th  riders and animals go t k ick  out o f  
refreshing experience. M
 ̂';'-,'y ;“ . ' ; ; H c K > ^  
:y:::“ m t o l e r ^ ^
I t ’s not just startling -— 
i t ’s overwhelming, totally 
obtrusive and virtually 
intolerable. It is shattering 
and unpredictable.
In a letter to North 
Saanich Council, John 
H utch ings, o f 1615 
McTavish Road, described 
the effect o f  the hooter, in 
the new North Saanich 
fireball on the rural neigh­
borhood where he lives.
“ O ur qu ie t is now 
shattered at unpredictable 
intervals,”  Hutchings said, 
“ l5y the almost deafening 
sound o f  the fire b a ll 
hooter.”  There was no 
good reason for the noise,
' the correspondent' said to 
aldermen. Doctors and 
other emergency personnel 
are called by electric pagers. 
So also could firemen be 
summoned.
“ C ou ld  you please 
replace this ghastly device 
w ith  a more e ffic ie n t 
e lectron ic method o f  
sounding the alarm? And 
the sooner the better,”  
Hutchings asked.
His letter was directed to 
the fire committee.
In other news, council 
decided to hire a consultant 
to take a hard look at all 
agricultural land within its 
borders and make 
recommendations about 
future use and parcel sizes.
Land Sense L td . o f 
Burnaby, w ill make the 
survey at a cost o f $2,500.
Considered among the 
other tracts o f land w ill be; 
the Aylard property, the 
subdivision o f which has 
■/“ ecrt “ y ;n ty;;'don t rdy 
I  problcnvin the commtinlty V
Fliers o f m ic ro ligh t 
aircraft will be warned 
Central Saanich bylaws do 
not permit Island View 
Beach to be used as an 
airfield.
In a lengthy discu.ssion 
with several proponents and 
opponents o f mircolights, 
Central Saanich council 
told microlight instructors 
who operate at the beach 
that zoning bylaw changes 
would be required to permit 
the beach to be used as an 
airstrip.
The debate over the small 
aircraft had been prompted 
by letters sent to council 
from Welch Rd. residents 
complaining about noise 
from the craft.
Three rnicrolight fliers 
and instructors told council 
steps have been taken to 
quiet the craft. Mufflers are 
being installed on engines 
and route changes w ill 
allow the craft to take o ff
over the ocean rather than 
over Welch Rd.
By the time the 
microlights fiy over Welch 
Rd. they w ill be well up in 
the air, the fliers said, thus 
reducing the noise to area 
residents.
In a memo to council. 
Chief Const. Bob Miles said 
vague bylaws make it 
d if f ic u lt  to prove a 
microlight is causing too 
much noise. Too much 
noise, according to bylaws, 
is “ any sound that is loud, 
harsh, or undesirable.”
For complaints to be 
acted on. Miles stated, an 
offending aircraft must be 
ide n tifie d  through the 
letters on its wings.
Acting Mayor Ron Cullis 
told the fliers i f  they desire 
a legal landing strip they 
should apply for rezoning 
o f the beach, which he 
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VThere’s a bunch o f rip -o ff 
artists operating pri the Saanich 
Peninsula and how there’s a 
moye on to  start up a Better 
Business Bureau locally.
Saanich Peninsula chamber 
o f commerce manager Peter 
.Tredgett said Monday the 
chamber’s executive is won­
dering whether “ we’ve got to 
that stage o f having our own 
BBB out here.”
And he said i f  the three 
municipalities — Sidney, North 
Saanich and Central Saanich —tx 
put some money into the 
yeiiture' the chamber w ou ld  b 
w illing to operate it.
Tredgett said the “ rip-offs 
have been going on for some 
time in a spasomodic way.”  
There have been many com­
plaints made to North Saanich 
recently about “ a whole lot o f 
people operating in the elec­
trical and plumbing trades”  
who’ve been guilty o f poor 
workmanship.
None o f the people have been 
licenced or checked out 
properly, he said, And he 
believes local licencing bylaws 
should have “ more teeth” .
He cites the case o f a man
who was supposed to have 
delivered a truckload o f top 
quality wood. “ The top pile was 
quite good but underneath it 
was just garbage.’ ’ And the sad 
thing is that the people who get 
cli pped are those who can least 
afford it, he added.
The chamber has a 
responsibility to the community 
but can do nothing unless the 
municipalities help out with 
money, he said. “ We’ ll be glad 
to run a bureau but they’ll have 
to put up the dough.”
In another move, the 
chamber is writing the federal 
ministry o f transport to protest 
the landing o f aircraft at Pat 
Bay A irport when firefighters 
are o ff duty.
The impetus for the letter 
came when an A ir Canada 747 
landed recently after firefighters 
had left. Tredgett said it was the 
sixth time in 10 months a 
commercial airline had put 
down when f  rcfighters were o ff 
duty.
The chamber intends to tell 
T ransport M in is te r L loyd  
Asw orthy the absence o f 
firefighters is “ putting the lives 
o f people in jeopardy. ”
o r
V̂ilh dpprovud
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V ID E O - TV. -  STEREO
“Serving Sidney & The Peninsula”
2 4 4 7  Beacon A ve. 6 5 6 -5 1 1 4
OPEN T IL L  7 :3 0  FRIDAY NIGHT
I f  Central Saanich
council had its way Sunday 
7 would be treated as any: 
other day when it came to 
serving liquor.
Council was responding 
: to a questionnaire from the 
U nion o f B .C .
Municipalities about liquor 
? licensing Monday. The 
ITesponses from^; m 
' councils throughout the 
province are to be tabulated 
and su bm itted to B.C. 
Consumer and Corporate 
A ffa irs  M in is te r Jim 
Hewitt.
People should be allowed 
to get a drink at any 
licensed premise on Sun­
day, council answered. O ff- 
license sales should also be 
perm itted and licensed
premises should be allowed 
to open the same hours as 
any other day.
Council also supported 
the sale o f beer and wine in 
grocery. stores and the 
establishment o f private 
liquor stores.
D rin k in g  should be 
allowed in public places o f 
approved by the 
m u n ic ip a l i ty ,  c o u n c il 
stated.
Before answering the 
questionnaire . A cting  
Mayor Ron Cullis gave 
council members a 10 
minute deadline to answer 
all the questions. Led by 
A id. George MacFarlane, 
members raced through the 
questions missing their 
deadline by only seconds.
ORLLED
fS a la d  Bar or Soup  
•C h o ice  of P o ta to /R ice  
•F re s h  V egetab les  
•C o ffee  or Tea
652-17646719  W est Saanich Rd^  Your Lung Association
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CANADA SAFEWAV LIMIT E O
concerns
P ain ting  am ong the clouds, sign pa in te r B rian  A lexander o f  C ap ita l Sign in V ictoria, puts fin is h in g  
touches to  b illboa rd  on P a t Bay highway. M
;;!; 'v ‘ T o i T e n t ’  ̂
of destruction
Ernie Knotl knows cither 
the Progressive C on­
servatives or the Liberals 
Avill win the upcoming 
federal election. He also 
knows he w ill not be elected 
E s q u i ni a 11 - S a a n i c h ’ s 
Member of Parliament.
But the Com m unist 
Party’s candidate in this 
riding said he hopes a 
progressive bloc o f NDP, 
Parti N ationaliste  and 
Coinmunisi candidates will 
hold the balance o f power 
after the election.
Knott is one o f 50 
Communists contesting the 
election. Ten candidates are 
seeking B.C. seats.
Knott actually resides in 
Sooke, in the Cowichan- 
Malahat riding. But among 
the reasons he cited for 
running in Esqu im a lt- 
Saanich were it is an easier 
riding to campaign and 
organize party forces and 
Cowichan-Malahat already 
is represented by a 
progressive candidate, NDP 
MP Jim Manley.
The main concern o f the 
parly, he said, is the fight 
for peace, jobs and 
Canadian independence.
Government must \york 
to revitalize the forestry and
Although Knott called 
the NDP a reformist rather 
than socialist party, he said 
Communists are willing lo 
work with the NDP to 
achieve their goals.
The NDP needs to take a 
stronger stand on
iiationali/.ation, Knott said. 
He believes the Canadian 
Pacific Railway should be 
nationalized and merged
with Canadian National to 
achieve a more efficient rail 
service. Several American 
corporations also should be 
nationalized, Knott said.
Knott criticized Tory
leader Brian Mulroney and 
Prime M in is te r John 
Turner as having strong ties, 
w i t h A m e r ic a n
multinational corporations, 
pointing out that Mulroney 
once headed the Iron Ore 
Corporation and Turner 
was a director o f Bechtel 
Corporation.
Would the Liberals have 
been a more progressive 
party under Jean Chretien? 
Knott answered that the 
Chretien campaign was a 
“ charade.”  He noted that 
Chretien is related by 
marriage to one o f 
Canada’s most power fu f 
bus inessm en. P ow er
Paulfishing industries, Knott Corporation owner
v';v. A  torrent o f destruction saij. :■ Desmarais.'' v
J Continued from Page A l  professional matter. Let aircraft, fo r  charter aircraft: vvas wreaked on Central Secondary industry must The last o f the 
Impetus fo r such a letter them settle it. L and for scheduled aircraft Saanich late Saturday night be strengthened. Instead o f progressive Liberals left
. came when an A ir Canada A id . Edgar : F a rth ing  ; ai;riying late w'heii siifficient ^ j^ j  gj^j.ly Sunday m orning.: exporting logs, wood with the resignations o f 
747 landed recently, agreed. Council had no notice had been given by the Numerous windshields should be processed in Eugene Whelan and
Chamber /manager Peter a u th o rity  to ta lk  fo r  air carriers. and headlights were broken b .CL he said.̂ ^̂^̂ -̂̂ ^̂^̂ ..............................  7 'V,Tredgett said it was the passengers, he said. I f  he “ I assure you that the (,^^5 and vans on Pat-
sixth time in 10 months that was a passenger he would current level o f coverage'^-^j-soh and other roads. A t r* 
commercial aircraft had put be prepared to take a provided meets Transport municipal hall a sprinkler
down when firefighters chance and land at Victoria,. G a n a d a ’ s e s ta b lis  hed head was broken and $300
were o ff  duty. > even without firefighter standards for crash fire damage was done to
A id . ■ Lloyd .Harr op, at protection, rather than be rescue, the letter said. rest rooms and other parts
M o n d a y s ’ s m e e t in g ,  diverted to Vancouver. “ W e ll,”  said A id . o f Centennial Park,
thought council should In his letter, responding Herlinveaux, “ i t ’s a ,very Central Saanich police 
keep out o f the matter. I t  to concerns o f . N o rth  simple ttiatter.W heh I land ';
was in , the stage o f  Saanich council, Axworthy in an aircraft here I want hut have no suspects at the
negotiation between the wrote departmental of- fire protection. Either we moment. An investigation
professional firefighters at ficials had confirmed that run a safe airport or we underway.
Pat Bay A irport, he said, crash fire rescue services don’ t . ”  about 6:30 Saturday
C ouncil received the 
Axworthy letter.
and N o rth  Saanich’ s were provided fo r a ll 
volunteer brigade. It was a sched tiled  c o m m e ria l
SELF STORAGE FACILITY LTD/
Esquimalt-Saanich NDP 
candidate Bob Cameron 
broke o ff  his holiday in 
Alberta when the federal 
election was called July 99 
and was back home and out 
canva.ssing shopping centres 
two days later.
reaction to p rov inc ia l 
government measures and 
says women are “ steering 
away from  righ tw ing  
politics.”
A teacher at Mount Doug 
sellool, it ’ s Camcron’s tliird  
stab at the federal seat. In 
tlie 1980 elect ion he polled 
19,500 votes (34.5) against
Tory MP /Don M iitiro “  where he Celebrated
Gatneron says he’s also 
started door to door _
campaigning and reports 24,961 (45 per cent o f the 42iid birthday Titcsday, .
what he describes as a vote), up from tlie 1979 , Linda Black is fu tin tn g
night an ultralight aircraft 
landed and flipped and 
W elch and M artinda lc  
roads. The p ilo t was 
uninjured, but $200 damage 
was done to the aircraft.
Sidney RCMP report two 
car batteries stolen from 
vehicles last week. One was 
taken from a car at the 
fisherm an ’ s w ha rf on 
cent. Resthaven Dr, The other
Cameron says he is better 'was taken from a truck on 
organized now than in the White Birch Rd, 
previous two campaigns.
The NDP has opened a 
Sidney office in premises 
formerly occupied by the 
Free Press on 3rd St, and 
another office on Quadra 
across froin the Winery
in Central Saanich
Heated and unheated, various sizes
FENCED YARD STORAGE
For motor homes, boats, cars, etc. 
On-site security staff.
For more information call;
6 5 2 -4 4 9 1
Alter hours and weekends 
6 5 2 -0 8 4 9  o r  6 5 6 -1 4 9 5
o r 1 m onth FREE on 1 2  m onth  lease.
' h n a x i - i r e n d ’ a very
w ariiv / reception fro in: 
women. He attributes it to  a
clecfion when he took 29 the Sidney office and Peggy 
per cent, tunning second Mika is :Ctimcronls^: 
hgaiii to J ^ itiird ’s 54,5 per paign tiianagcr.
7. .'777
i C ’s r  '
GEORGE OPEN THIS FRIDAY TIL 9 PM BRIAN
1 /2  TON PICK-UP *  19 74  Ford 
Hanger F -100 , two tone paintr 
V '8 :a it io rn a t lc ,’ : .P S ,:7 3 ,000:1
,milo57/ '  7/ / / ; V 7,"7 
NicQ Clean 
jTriiCky.r, *2295
MH. BUSINESSMAN; 7 7  . 7 7 7
II your Business Phono Nuirihor Is now or has tioon rocontly changed, ploftsti call us 
and w e 'll run II (roe o| cliargo lor a period ol three tttonths. This service llrnlled to the
■■Rovlow'8:'Trading:aroa, ■.7 /.,;,., 77 ;7,, ,. . . 7,7 7 7 7 7 ,,,
DATSUN PICKUP •  197B Dal-
sun Long Box with custom  
/ “ anopy, rnriials, 4 spopci, : 
:.Onty 4 1 ,0 0 0  ; : ;/'
.tyiiios: 7,...',
9 passenger WAGON * 1969 
Btilck S k y la rk /V is ta  Cruiser 
Waflon,: power Wlnclows, 
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A lderm an lost more 
than h is tem per
Edgar Farthing is a quiet, well man­
nered, courteous person. He is also per­
sistent and outspoken in his beliefs. 
And Farthing is entitled to be since he 
sits as alderman for North Saanich. He 
is there to speak and act for those who 
voted for him — year after year — at 
election time.
He may irritate and annoy other 
alderman who do not share his views 
but that does not given anyone the right 
to physically assault him.
And that’s what happened in council 
chambers Monday night when Aid. 
Georg Westwood lost his temper during 
discussion and threw a glass of water in 
Farthing’s face.
Luckily for Westwood, no injury 
resulted from his rash action. Farthing 
was left with a mark on his face and 
slightly damp — but he could have been 
. h u r t . ; / ' -  ; ;  /■■
Injuries apart, we are aghast that an 
incident of this nature could occur at a 
council meeting. On every council we 
can think of there are people whose 
temperaments are diametrically oppos­
ed. There are aldermen who dislike each 
other and wage war of a certain kind ^  
sneering comments, sharp remarks, 
constant opposition to another’s views 
Couched in derogatory terms.
But that’s a far cry from physical ac­
tion.
Westwood has done some good work 
on council, he was a strong mayor arid 
has worked hard during his terms as
mayor.;':/
M U U T l'M e fe A B U C K S  T o  B&SPBtST C>|J A IR P O R T E X F A M S iO K l.. .
S O R R Y -  B U T  U S I M S  P A R T  O F T H E  
P A T  B A Y  H K S H W A y  o u m t e  T H E  R U W W / V /  





P ath  to serenity?
“alderm^ 
“ :N,dw?-he. m u s t  w o n d e r  h o w  h e  
-  b o th  w i t h  th e  e le c to r a te  a n d  th e
The l 1th century Chinese poet celebrated the b irth  o f 
his son with these lines:
Other parents when their child is born 
Wish hirn intelligence. ;
I, who have suffered from intelligence all my life.
Wish he may grow up ignorant and stupid.
That way, he may lead a serene and untroubled life 
; And crown it by becoming a cabinet minister.
(Oops! The poet’s name: Su Tung-Po; You w ill find  this 
poem in A rthur Waley’s collection o f “  170 Chinese 
' poems d 9 1 8 /  V'7 /7 L ■
V ' . / ; . ; : . . ; v - ' - ' - :/7',; ;7 7 ' ■ .77;,., '-yV. ..;.7 7;;;7.; '7..; 7'7, 77 ;. .'7. ;...77'7 77 ;:7\77" ......7.77'7 7 77;.;7-.
Vou are'welcome!//y.;://;;.; .7 7 77.;7'7;,777;77;.7;7; 7/
contract now provide mail delivery and pick-up using 
their own transportation. Door to door letter carriers 
are taken to their routes by taxi and picked up later. 
That’s just fo r mail delivery.
How far w ill you have to walk to post a letter i f  you 
lose rural route delivery? And don’t forget the cost o f a 
letter box large enough to keep your mail dry . Or safe?
I f  you have a dog you have another problem.
We have a very good service. Let’s keep it. The 
Review can, and I hope w ill, provide a useful service by 
; explaining ho\y and where those on rural routes can 
express their wishes to the post office.
■'-G .S . Hobday. ■ 
7956 Wallace Dr.
'■7':■/."/-.7/7-7
o r tm r u m o u te
€ w m i g e s
60 YEARS AGO
From the July 17,1924, issue o f The Review
North Saanich has a record second to'none for service 
during the Great War. We all feel justly proud o f not 
only the number who joined, but o f the achievements o f 
“ The Boys”  during those “ Great Days.”  It was decided 
that the best way to perpetuate the memory o f those 
who had given their lives in the “ Great Cause”  was to 
care for “ The L iving.”
An Athletic Park was purchased for the benefit o f our 
youth, where manly sports and games can be played, In 
order that these grounds may be worthy ot the “ Great 
Object”  desired, the trustees appeal to all residents to 
unite and make a definite effort and put the Park in fit 
shape.
Funds are needed to underdrain, plant trees and place 
a fence in the correct position.
50 YEARS AGO
From (heJuly 18, 1934, issue o fThe Review
A ring o f keys owned by Mr. A .M . Harvey o f The 
Local Brothers has just been found and returned to him 
after being lost for nearly 24 years.
The tag on the ring bears the inscription, “ I f  found 
return to A. Harvey, Fernie, B.C. and receive a 
reward.”  On consulting Mr. Harvey we learn that he 
secured the keys while in Fernie in 1908 and after 
coming to Sidney in 1910 he lost them in the fa ll o f the 
same year while out hunting.
The ring was found by Dick Villers, son o f M r. and' 
Mrs. W.S. Villers (who reside on Marine Drive) who in 
communicating with M r. Harvey received the promised , 
reward.
4 0 Y E A R S A G O  : 7
From the July 19,1944, issue o f The Review
In these trying times we are apt to take a lo t for 
granted and give little  thought to those in the com­
munity who carry on—-give of their time gratis that the 
district may be improved mentally and physically. We 
refer to the good work o f our trustees o f the North 
Saanich Consolidated School District. The chairman, 
M r. Sansbury, and his able colleagues are to be 
congratulated on the able manner in which they have 
conducted the affairs o f the school district.
The fact that the school board has cut down the 
budget over last year by $600 and saved another $600 by 
paying o ff  three mortgages should be very good news to 
; the ratepayers o f this community.
; It is a pity that only 26 persons considered it worth 
their time to attend the meeting.
'i30 y e a r s 'A g o ':
From the July 21 ,1954, issue o f The Review
/The/ problem ' o f ; emergency ambulance service in 
.Nbrth Saanich area; has been solved by Rest Haven
t Beyers comparing the economy in Manitoba 
o f B.C. is like comparing apples and oranges, ;7y77.,,;7'̂ ;;7C.77,7'77-;,7.7...-'7'V:7 - V 7.,7. 7.vf 7;'7i '77 ...'7:,7', .7 . 7 .7 ,7,.;'.7,:. 7
results;-----------
hospital . The hospital has /acquired a/hew7$5,000 atm
bulance?which ’ j -  ̂ ,7_ .
.. . .  . . .  . ..
cope WiLii
-;7 . .77'. .7‘ t , •'«:7
a /tm ia n /jW h b T s '^u 'n a b le /A p
77. .';7 7 .... ■77.'.'.'.q77: 777:; !|̂ 7.7;7;'*7 '7.. 7.
trol himselL when he IS opposed 
As a person who was attacked in
party inpQwer77 7
iults have nothing to do with the political community service.
vpj. . -The hospital facilities at the North Saanich unit w ill :
e made available to the public as a
.77.' t.7 '.71
a
Seventh-day Adventist 7 3 
Washington,vD.C,, 7
incident, Farthing retains his dignity. k i i ,
7 77 V 1 X 7 1  ̂ , . carriers who are providing first class mail service to
Westwood is left with egg all over his Saanlchton, Brentwood, Sidney and North Saanich.
1 face — and some explaining to do.
V -7,-. 7.












y iG T 0 RIA"~*When7 Canadians go to the polls on 
; 7 September 4, they rnny do more than elect a govern­
ment. They may wipe out the NDP. .
7.77'. 7 . ' . ' ■ 7 .  .7 ..v'77:.' .-v: 7.7'v'."'/v'' ■■■■7''-7''/'
;rhaps the greatest showdown ;ever 
between the two major parties, the NDP may simply get 
squeezed out, Many voters who have in the past sup­
ported the NDP will vote Liberal to keep thcToricS at 
bay. Some of them may even vote Con.scrvntiyc because 
they’ve had? enough of the Liberals. Either way, the 
I NDP loses.




supporters o f the Liberal and Coiv-
Putting seven people out o f work in order to hire 15 or 
more letter carriers to do the same job at much higher 
cost makes no sense at all.
The Saanichton and other rural route carriers under
piecemeal approach makes it ineffective and expensive.
The safety net o f our social policies is supposed to 
keep anyone from starving. Theoretically, no Canadian 
is supposed to live below the poverty level;
We have the Canada Pension Plan, which is to allow 
our .seniors to live out their lives in dignity and free from 
financial worries.
We have unemployment insurahcc“ which is to help 
those without work I’ecd, clothe and house their 
’"’families;
We have the family allowance, which is to help off.set 
the cost o f raising children.
Wc have a muhilude o f pcn.sions and financial 
support schemes for the mentally and physically 
handicapped. ,
; And there is the most important o f all social support 
schemes-™'Weit'arc, or social assistance/ as it is 
euphamistically referred to.
I Each o f tlicsc programs is administered septiratcly: 
7 some o f them at a cost bearing relation to the benefits.
: Whut’s inbre many o f the benefits go to people who 
; doii't need tlieni. They’ re iiniversal; ; : ;
 ̂ “  could replace tills
myriad o f programs with one centrally-administered
''■-Schc'thc.'"'' '.■"■7::':’ "-7:-77.':7'..7.7.77
based primarily on the prairie grain crops. The markets 
fo r grain and the crops themselves have been good for a 
number o f years, which means the head offices in 
Winnipeg o f the elevator, grain, equipment and in­
surance companies that service the farmers and their 
7'7'.' . l/T ' / Gon'tinued on Page,A57/
equipment. ;
Among the new facilities planned are the ihstallation : 7; 
o f a new $6,000 boiler, work on which is currently in 
progress, the provision o f two resuscitators, infant and 
standard; sterilizers and thousands o f dollars worth o f
new medical equipment.
■ 20 YEARS AG O “  7 ' . ' 7  7 5 L :''7 
From the July 15,1964 issue o f The Review 
Sidney and North Saanich Chamber o f Commerce 
was criticized on Monday by Sidney Council Chairman 
A .A . Cormack fo r its handling o f proposals aimed at 
from the savings o f operating the dozens o f existing incorporation o f North Saanich w itli Sidney, 
programs. The remainder would have to come from a “ It would have been better i f  the chamber had 
redistribution o f income. 7 contacted the council before making an e ffo rt to .see the
There is ho reason why those with a good income . minister,”  he said. (Chamber president Joe Smith and
couldn’ t pay a little more to provide their fellow past president D.W . Ruffle met on Monday with D.R.J.
The money to finance the scheme would partly come
Canadians with a guaranteed annual income. And don’t 
tell me they don’t have the money. Canadians—those 
with an income—-have more money tiian ever before in 
their savings accounts whcrc lt docs ab.solutcly no good.
I f  some of that money were funnelled into the 
economy by way o f a guaranteed annual income, it 
would be spent, w liicli \yould do all o fus good.
I t ’s also time to admit there will never be enough jobs 
for all Canadians again, at least not in the Toresceabie
77;
77'77
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7.
scrvatlvc parties irhuy welcotirie the final push toward 
total polarization, the disappearance o f the New 
Dijmbcratic Party from the hational political scene 
would ben tragedy.
No other social movement, has shaped oiir way of life 
the way the NDP has. Even though the party has never 
come close to forming the official opposition, leave 
alone a govcrntncnt, it has left its imprint firm ly on 
Canada’s social structure.
It was the NDP’s relentless insistence and 
determination that gave Canada unemployment in 
surancc, old age pensipns and medicare. I
: Many o f the NDP’s successes have come during
I m inority governments, when the ruling party had to 
make concessions to stay in power,i .7" . ;-7' '7. 7,-.., .. /ii 7 . ...... „ -V.,.; .. . . ;7





Campbell, minister o f municipal affairs, to discuss the  ̂
proposals.)
Discussion wa.s prompted by a request from Mr. 
Smith for a meeting between a Chamber o f Commerce 
delegation and the council.
■7.10. YEARS AGO .
From the July 17, 1974, Issue o f The Review 
The federal Department of Indian Affairs could delay
the construction o f a $1, 6 million tnobilc home park on 
future. The technological revolution is wiping out jobs Cole Bay Indian Reserve.
wholesale, Tlie l“ niquachin Indian Band council voted on the
Who would support a call for a guaranteed annual proposal Monday and the validity of that vote must be
iitcoinc? IWcry Canadian who has been thrown out o f 7 decided by the Itidiaii Afl'airs people in Ottawa, a band
work. Every Canadian who is forced to live on welfare. 7 ; 7 :
Every Ganndian whose old age pension is too low to The proposed park got 24 votes in favour when it
ailow a life with dignity. needed 25 to pass. After the ballots had bcCn tallied
It woiild also be supported by every; Gaiiadian who: ;: /three the
isn't afraid to try uncharted waters, 7 7L
The technological revolution is posing problems that T'ome baiid inembers feel the three votes should be
1 he guaraiitced iinnual income would be bascd oit the 7 cittiitot be solved wiih;the old band-aid solutlonsLThe: ; c vvbulti mean ihcparation for coii-
slzc o f the I’tttnily. lt r  would ; be higher Than present , / party wltlch iecognizes that can ask/ for aitd will get : struction wotilci conthiue“ hc said -
welfaiepayinents. Those who eain iiothjiig^beciiuse Uiey - I f  the Intllan Aflairs Department rules the extra three;
haviyno job or because t hey arc unemployable would get : It ’s a tailor-made issue for the N D l^ which has bceiL wotes iî  another vote by council will be taken iri a
car-: 7 in
ni tigs fall 
lopped off.
the guaranlce would have their income
■ :'■■■ 7 7. 7. .• ; ■■ ; 77 . . . ait issue which mighL saye the New Democratic Party I  
from cxiinctiDn.
I'•’■’’;7:;7;.;;;''''■■' 7 .. 'V;L' 'Ll
“ A high quality mobile home park ill in,the planning 
stages, said Don Williams, head of the project ,
■■■ ' 7 : ' 7  7 7 7 ' , , ' . ; 7 : " '  : ' ' 7 ' 7 .  ■,.7 7 , 7 . ' 7 . '  . . ' ' . 7 ' 7  7  .“ 7 ■ ' . 7 ' "
|(H
end on Scjptcmbcr 4, There ika  good chancetihat tk  
: NDP w ill lose most i f  not all o f its scats; '
The only thing that could po.uiibly save the pa 
’that fate is a major Issue, a new and daring concept 
whose time may have com egu a ra n te e d  annual in-7, ;77> 7
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the Torie,s would flatly reject, while the 
c pervaded to embrace if  pushed to the
I reforms before, the concept o f 
I 7 guaranteed anrtual income invokes Images of socialism 
' » „,,A lld .:nu t7 ,u !q :c r't:;ap !n^  7  7:.77/..
f. , X V l *  V ' * / ; : . ' '  ' 7v7.77 7 n i p  ' 0 » » r ' ' 7 , 77777.-,
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more letters
Continued from Page A4
crops are all doing well.
The largest railway yards inthe world are situated in 
Winnipeg and are kept busy, as is the Grain Exchange.
Some writers seem to think that a simple remedy to 
unemployment is for the government to hire all 
unemployed — they must think there is an endless 
supply o f money. The government is like anybusiness, i f  
it does not practise restraint when times are bad they are 
in real trouble. Has restraint been successful? Just look 
at your taxes and you have the answer.
Beyers also questioned the premiers statement that 
Honk Kong Capital is moving to B.C. I f  he had 
bothered to contact money brokers in Vancouver he 
would have found out a great deal o f Hong Kong capital 
is moving to B.C., looking for investments here. Several 
Hong Kong banks are now represented in B.C. and one 
is now known as The Hong Kong Bank o f Canada.
L.G. Atwell 
2070 Tiara Place
M atte r o f choice
your way through smoke even in familiar surroundings 
can be a rather frightening experience. We located two 
thoroughly frightened pups who suffered little  damage 
from the experience.
The source of the smoke was a pressure cooker 
inadvertantly left on a burner.
As my wife was trying to find her way to the open 
door fo r air (these are her words) she thought she had 
died and gone to heaven as two beautiful strong arms 
reached in through the smoke and a deep male voice 
said, “ Are you all right?”  She thought it was God. I 
explained to her later it is another fellow who resides in 
a smokey atmosphere.
It was a neighbour/Trevor Hughes, who is assistant 
fire chief o f Saanich fire department who happened to 
be passing our house and saw the smoke coming out.
Thanks to Trevor and our young neighbour David 
Hicks the smoke damage was minimized by the valuable 
advice on how to get it out of the house quickly.
Our grateful thanks to Trevor and David for their 
prompt and valuable assistance in an emergency. Trevor
is not only a good I’ireman but also a very valuable 
neighbour.
We were told by the insurance adjuster that the most 
frequent causes o f household fire were;
•Cigarette smoking.
•Exploding instant-on T.V. sets (These should be 
unplugged when not in use.)
•Pots left on hot stoves.
L. Moore 
8662 Llewellyn Place
' r  SM
PORKY’S
welcomes input
The Peninsula Celebrations Society would like to 
thank Saanich Peninsula citizens for their support in the 
recent Sidney Days activities.
The society set its goal to offer enteriainmeni and fun 
for all ages and wc believe we were successful. It has 
been said that the three days o f varied events drew larger 
Continued on Page A 12
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THERE’S  A B M R E L  
OF LAUGHS
c COMEDY NIGHT WED. July 18 
MOVIES VCR & 2 MOVIES
ARCHER WEISNER
VIDEO -  T.V. -  STERO
‘Serving Sidney / the Peninsula" 
2 4 4 7  Beacon Ave.
OPEN T IL  7 :3 0  KRIDAY NIGHTS
6 5 6 -5 1 1 4
supports 
C R D  sewer plan
Sidney council has opted
The photo o f the nude couple on the front page o f 
The Review June 20 has resulted in comments — Pearl 
Rose letter June 27 and two replies July 11, one a lady,
Judy E. Williams.
The lady admits being a confirmed naturist and states 
Pearl “ obviously has problems with her own sexuality”  
and “ victim o f her own hangups.”  .
Being a naturist is her own choice, she is completely 
biased, disqualified from aking such comments, persons 
can have their own hang ups?
I respect the other reply for defending the teenager 
and accepting the fact there are good guys and bad guys 
and in between guys.
Nudity can be and is related to pornography and 
everything else pertaining to it, and what is the actual 
situation today.
In days o f old the nude in the magazines was posed as 
a creature o f health and beauty to be respected, not to 
be abused and today it ’ s a thing o f suggestion and 
beyond, and this literature is available in a host o f 
stores, including the family food store.
Why isn’ t liquor as readily available?
Why aren’t prostitutes offering their wares 
throughout the residential areas?
You want your liquor, then go to the liquor store and ported by Oak Bay and
buy it, its your choice. View Royal. Esquimalt,
You want a prostitute go down to the streets and buy Colwodd, Langford and
it; its your choice. ' Metchosin, however, have
You want your pornography, then go to the por- stated they want no part o f
riography store where it  should be and buy it, its your it.
T uphold Pearl in her letter'Vand commend her, receive a response from
especially in her fairness, “ you want your nude beaches. Central /Saanich,
you can have thern, but Tet’s not have The Review: Saanich,
presenting their butts on the front page. That’s our Saanich.
Gordon K .H . Chapman f w r P t T i t
6640 Welch Rd.
should be
to support the regional 
approach for financing 
sewage costs in the Capital 
Regional District rather 
than the “ pa roch ia l”  
approach.
Council w'ill send a letter 
to the CRD supporting a 
proposal that 75 per cent o f 
debt servicing costs for 
disposal facilities be shared 
on an assessment value 
basis and 25 per cent be 
shared by municipalities 
and electoral areas on basis 
o f population. Operating 
costs are to be shared by 
sewered areas in proportion 
to average flows.
The proposal is sup-
Home of SUPER savings!
In Downtown Sidney
STORE HOURS: 
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS.. F R I-8:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30
Prices Effective 
July 18 to 
July 21,1984
BIS SMmOS lM LL M m m E m  IN w m v  SUPER FOODS THIS WEEK
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES W HILE STOCKS LAST
-r- ^ -  -
SHELL BONE
GRADE‘r  BEEF
, “  FRESH-YOUNG
SUCEDBEEF '
V ic to ria  and EYE OF
ROUND STEAK
TENDERIZED












Today is my 13th birthday. 1 almost didn’ t make it. 
Yesterday, my mom and I went for a cycle tour to 
Ganges from  Sidney, usi ng my new 10-speed bike. Right 
from the time we rode o ff the ferry I was nervous about 
the cars whipping past us. I really freaked out, 
though,when a motorcycle roared past me doing about 
120 KM per hour and missing me by about 2 cm.
An RCMP officer came along shortly after this 
happened and 1 told him about this mishap, he said, 
“ you should have kicked him as he went by.”  What an 
idea! I might have been killed. M y thought was he 
should have been giving put good merit tickets to the 
non-speeders as there vycrc so few o f them!
I won’ t be going to Saltspring Island again on my bike 
as there are so many teenagers using the Fulford-Ganges 
Road as a drag strip. 1 have also decided 1 will never 
ever belike those dumb jerks behind a wheel.
On arriving back to good-old-Sidney, it was a relief to 
relax and know 1 wouldn't befun down i f  I ventured o ff 
the shoulder. Thank you Sidney drivers for giving us 
kids an easy time.
''"Vy,':'.'..■"■'■'"'..V A n d re w  P o u lin  ■ 
2 .1 4 n in rh o i i r K d .
l r e \
This is a belat“ l letter o f  thanks for the proinpt action :
of aTieighbour. 'V"
V Al 1:15 p.m. 16 June wc left the house hurriedly 
leaving dur two poodles ifcem thc house. We returned 
at 3:15 p.m; to be greeted by a wall o f smoke. Finding
| i
Sidney council wants
North Saanich to pay its 
share o f a Si3,000 grant 
annually given Sanscha ^
Hall to cover property
That was one o f two 
reasons cited by Mayor 
Loyd Burdon on why 
Sancha Hall was assessed a 
$13,039.78 tax bill this year.
The b ill was paid by land 
owner Royal Trust, which 
sent a letter to council 
asking why a tax bill was 
sent when it hasn’ t in the 
past.
Burdon said council 
wants to “ bring it into the 
open”  that Sanscha.Hall is 
given a grant to cover taxes 
rather than just having 
council pass a bylaw each 
year exempting it from 
: taxes.
He explained that if 
inembers of the Sidney and 
N prt h Sauhi cli Comhi up i t y 
lla ll Assbcintioh came to 
coilnci 1 asking for ‘ the 
grant, council then could go 
; to North Saanich and 
request it cover part o f the 
grant.
A MUST TO S m
'THE WORLD 
FAMOUS" 
W HITE  
STALLIONS 




BEEF KIDNEY. . .
FROZEN OR ‘A’
YOUNG DUCKS
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SUGAR SWEETENED
















SO M E OF EACH C R AC K E R $3s. /
McCORMICK’S GRANNY'S CHOC. SNAPS or
SUG AR S P IC E S H A P S m »i
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•  WHOLE CORN m i
• MIXED VEG mi 99 59 ea
PLUS DEPOSIT C R EA M  STYLE CORNMATE
7S0g large
14 or. tin....87 SUNLIGHT
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NUFIUFF
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CABLE SYSTEMS 
Saanich Cabltivlslon Ltd.
9769 - 2nd SI, - -  656-3111 :
BENTAL SERVICE 
bontai Mechanics Services
FITNESS CENTRES H A R D W A R E  STORES MARINE SUPPLIES. .  , ,
Brentwood Hardware & Athletics Al's Boat & Car Upholstery
ROOFING & INSULATION 
Sam ■‘Tho” Roeler
■yTT: :if//'v^
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS & SERVICE
Baysldo Fitness Centro
A? ~  652-2822 23?9 ln ilho urA ve"~^^  V ^S s 'say irard-^W B -S l^
656-0222 ; f  Maolc Colour (Decoratlna Contro) i/ Monzlos Outboard Sforndrluo .  :1_V : /
V d e p a r t m e n t  stores  ; : Keating Par ■ n t l M  2527 Beacon Ave, ' 2 ^ 0  B eaiidrf]^ ,
yictoiia Steainatic Co. Ltd.
'.A.; ■
■i MacLeods :;,. '■ .. , '
CEBAWICS . w
6793 Klrkp,.lrick eras. -  66i>-M44 656-2202 '.'/A : J.B. Shoot Metal Ltd.
i / /  • iBianrf M«,hi« I *rf A. 6765A Kirkpatrick C ro s ,-AL : / ,  Island Marble itd . 652-1786 ‘
/Beacon Auto Partŝ  ̂ a :  A ? ^ ^/ 9802 - 5ih St. ~  656-0123 Cotnpbnn sYorarnlos : 2070 Koatinfl X Road 652-241^ JEWELLERY STORES
Kooting Used Auto & Truck;Parts ORV CLEANERS FISH MARKET ^ y  Jowels“ ttl.Â :̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ;̂/“ ^
A ' " '  ■'  L t d  I  ■ a A  '  A :  A ' ’ ’ '  ■ ' . ;  A '  ' ' A ; ' ■ ■  . . ' A  .
6791 Oldfield Rd?— - 652-9195
Stylotono Cloanors Fish 'OrrV Man's Market
Sidney Homo Hardware Ltd 
2411 Beacon Ave; ™ -656-2712; 7 A Y f l2R \ / ^ ^ ... ... ‘ ......... STORAG E ' . . . ' i
2496 D e a c o n A v o ,- -  656-9.554 VARIETY STORES
'  " « « «  • * ' ■  -  fv;: > ;  TralaloarfSqunro -  652-(il22 652-24,1 ' T t S A S S  P lA i/-
#6 - 100,9 Oalaran Rd, -  2 4 4 o 'l3 0 i5 ! lu X /r - ’ S 5 -1 3 3 3  ENTERTAINMENT EIJBISTS N W a 's iS ill lq u t  Lid. ' S iS M P E B S ; ,   ̂  ̂ fs /^; ., ; /
r.;::r'.:r,956'B141::,:;:;;:;.r ;.:'::;:'vv;.:...iv-̂  ̂ ' ' /'ipfairle 'Inn’'A''̂  ./'.i:''A. ;irontwodi'Florl(5ti"iA"Mi.. ^ . . ' A i / i . 2451 l3oacon"Avo,i;~ 656•3735././.i./././i.//“ ' '® J ^ . I® '^ i /^ A .• '■ A . . . ' 'A :" '.''i/.. a:;-,
5 M 5 P 0 E  5 7B06 E,15I SaaniCtl,Rd. -  652-1575 '■ 'It WoGt Saanlcll Rd. -  2367 O o,«n  A » a .-7-656-1151 «  ■
imBAD!ATOR_S Tal.l»w«» Tran ll.: Th. r™«i» o» / | J  “ 2-2131 LIMIRER *  SUPPLIES PHARMACIES R.H.R. Rrdlhorj V.ncrall
9 1 a ^  R adl.l« » M u lllo ,S .r .l4 « i P l i r :  W  : 7172 BicnlwoodV; -- . 652-2413 ClmlcPlow«^/^^^^,^^^ i i i t o T B S m l S S i i s  Ud.^/^1,;' ' ^
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BAK|«J|S Butler Brothors Ready MixWaWfRa-w’— ; , ■ f ■ ■ _,i ■ . . ' . _ .' "  ■ ■
Phil's Bakery /  Oma's Cofleo 
Cupboard
1191 yofdlor A V o A -,652-1923 A
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
2031 Krallni X Rd; -  052-4484
^ ;,V aA: aA:..:652-25,1?AAA.AA..'.AA:
. A A ■.'■ ..../A
FURNITURE A APPLIANCES
Golden Sheol Bakery Ltd, Fred Nowllle Homos Ltd,
. 2354 Beacon Ave, —  656-3132, 0761 Kifkpalilck Cros. —  652-5322
Sldn.y 0ak.ry Lid, Priildrrdd Di»r Sy.l.ni> Ltd "
“ Ybh AvoA--A056-1012^ : A A
• . i  /  ■■ -  ■ .. -  - f . . . .  -  - V I . . . : ■  , : A . f ,  ■ ■ ■ ' .  f i
, i  A A / ' A ' A ^ ' . .  A ' " ' '  . . '  - " A  . i ’ '  -
A 2507  BoatAvAVVV'̂ ^̂
Brontwodi / ^ Beacon Ave,— -3735
rouo ciisi oHt|uicinno,—  652-1575 7111 West Saanich Rd,—  a
Tho Brentwood Inn '^^'^-aiSl a  LUMBER A SUPPLIES
7172 Brentwood Dr, T  652-24)3 Classic Flowers A , Butler Brothors Supplies Ltd. A:
;^,AA^^ A A A  A Beacon Ave. ~  656-0411 A 2046 Koah^^ ,
Windsor Plywood^^  ̂Â / . VIDEO RENTALS
2120 Keating X Rd. —  652-5632 !!L;r VIdooscan
Island Furniture Mart Ltd. A ' A A A  785o East Saanich Rd, —  652-9119 A jiioo  • 2506 Beacon Ave— ~
2513 Beacon Ave, -  656-3724 MARINE SERVICES Sidney Pharmacy L t|, 656-1215
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6 ^ 7  K irkpatrick Cros. -  6 5 2 -3 9 0 8  a  ; 9B18 ^ 5 l| i  S t, H  b S i t b r T H i m  SM nlch  Rd, -
Excalabor Glass & Alumilium Roy's Marino Services
/ 2144 Keating X Rd, 662-3833 ' 1 0 1 3 4  McDonald Park RdA- a a 2'^Bl Beacon Ave, —  656-0911
i/;'A^'r/'..f/'V^Sldnoy:aia8sitd;V.AA,A//AAA:A/A':.'/AA/AA'.A.A656-7023iv.'V;;;.AAAA.;.;/A:.:A;:'iiAAA."/A:i:John:SaW^^^
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T id y  Car o ffe rs  cleaning, 
restoration and protection for the 
interior and exterior o f your car 
that’ s guaranteed for life. /
It is a total appearance centre 
fo r cars, boats and recreational
vehicles.
Owners Mike Salkus and Larry 
Cole are among,4,000 independent 
Tidy Car owners across North 
America, and the Tidy Car 
guarantee and maintenehce
program is good with every dealer.
Tidy Car w ill polish exteriors 
and clean interiors o f boats, cars, 
RVs and airplanes.
It o ffe rs  a six-step pa in t 
protection program called Preserv- 
a-shine that includes a life-long 
maintenence program.
Tidy Car also installs sunroofs, 
which are guaranteed to be leak- 
proof. (D. Maclean, 10001 3rd St., 
Sidney) Yet should one o f its 
sunroofs ever leak. Tidy Car not 
only w ill fix it, but w ill replace the 
car’s interior.
P in s tr ip in g , undercoating , 
engine shampoos, vinyl restoration 
and car washes are among the 
other services Tidy Car offers, v 
I f  you bring your vehicle in to 
Tidy Car, 6---10019 Galaran Rd., 
phone 656-8141, you’ re sure to 
leave satisfied. That’s guaranteed. -
1' '  1  i'/i
I t ’ s- Sidney Jewels L td ., 2496 
Beacon Ave., phone 656-9554.
Owners Zo lten and Edna 
Szabados bring many years o f 
experience in th“ Jewelry busihe“
A to their nevv Sidney Ibcation. : 
Ernployees Patrick McCallum, 
Cindy Szabados, Ginger Sigurhjak 
and Barb Smith round out the 
knowledgablc staff.
They offer friendly service, a 
good selection and competitive 
prices. G iftwrapping is offered 
free, and a layaway plan also is 
offered— the product safely stored
away while customers take ad­
vantage o f no-interest payments. 
(G. Fielding, 754 Brentwood
a  U . = n .  P l - o  ; . o  . 0 1 ,
claims and can take your car to the 
insurance company’s claim centre 
i f  need be.
Owners Bob Green and Ray 
Bakewell, who have more than 40 
years in the glass business between 
them, w ill add free car washes with 
all automobile installations.
Sidney Glass, 10114 McDonald 
Park Rd., phone 656-1313, can 
instal 1 windshields in all makes o f 
cars. Estimates are free.
But that’ s only part o f the story. 
(W. Murray, 9519 Greenglade, 
Sidney) Sidney Glass also offers 
laminated safety glass fo r boats 
and motor homes, windows and 
: d b o r s c r e e n S, ; m i r r o r s,: and 
residential arid commercial glass 
replacements.
W ith  a? m obile  w indshie ld  makes it , e a s y  t o  h a v e  your car ,^dney Gl£^s iŝ  o ^
replacerrient service, or free pick- windshield replaced. * noon
and delivery, Sidney Glass “  Sidney Glass h a n d l e s  I C B C  Saturdays. There ,s ample parking.^
• .WdtSftnc, I
shopper is looking for, and it’s 




One o f Sidney’ k newer w  n ^  j jv
businesses is a great place to buy watches and jewelry
jewelry, gift ware and trophies. trophies engraved. * ' ’
Sidney’ s department store, shopping excursions.
Robinson’s in the Beacon Plaza Tts wide variety o f pi^oducts is
Mall, shouldn’ t be missed on your sure to iriciudc something every
:; Mariager/Jirri Bickert his
staff o f eight w ill provide you with
efficient, courteous:; service
Rumsby, / 7694:; G r ie v e Grescent,: 
Saanichton) and 0 ffcr prices that 
are sure to please.
Among the products Robinson’s 
provides are a family clothing, 
footwear, toys, gi ft ware, beddi ng, 
small appliances, and health and 
beauty aids. But ; tha t’s only 
naming a few.
Robinson’s is open from 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. weekdays, until 9 
p.m. Fridays and l6  a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sundays A So come in and see for
i/yourselfA AAA' AA;
la a in in a m iM tmmm
_ ,    i I*"-! Vi '
A'/ ̂■aV'
: tpJ
uilit s and / much morc-^-all locally
A'huilt,:.; ; :", A/:'/ AAA,A: AA »>a/;::/;.AAAA:' 
It is a local fabricator of 
Acrnetrack; closet doors,Apffcring 
closet Abrganizcr A systems,: which 
Ttllow hiofcAspuce to be utilized 
A withotit increasing  ̂J 
closet, (G, Douma, 9751 Isl StA, 
A.Sidncy) /'.CA'AAAvAA VAAAAVAA
ADoor A; aeccssorics alsa ttrc:. 
availableA fronv Preferred doors.
Reynolds offcr a wide rtirigc of 
k)ck sets and dbpr hrindlcs.̂ ^̂ Â̂ :̂':A A A 
Another ApcciaUy o f Preferred 
Doors is shclviiig.
A The ibui;-ycar-old company jjs 
open daily from 8 a Am * to 5 p.ni .A 
phone 652-3665. Officc^^  ̂ŵ ^
Dana AO'Conncll will be glad “ o
s









Custom-built doors Ibr any part Kirkpatrick Gres,
of the home arc availnhle from Preferred Doors offers sliding assist Ciistorncrs.
Prcfeircd Door Systems, 7---6H09 doors, rii|rror doors, prehatiging / Ample parking is available.
caicfcd their busirtcss to plcascuhc A 
customer .A I f  you want a fish fillet, 
you need lio i buy the whole fish. I f
yoti want jiist two or tbi’ec clams ofA;
oysters your rcque.st w ill gladly be 
fulfilled.
Tho Orrs will also prepare a fish 
pi at c for t hci r custome rs. All you A; 
.have to do is ask,
.Small orders are no problem at 
Fish’Orr'Mnn's’ Market, nor are 
larger orders.
A wide selection of fish is iilwaysA 
availnhle, (T. Wllllrims, 10438 
Resthaven Dr., Sidney) but i f  
Idsh’Orr’Man's A Markct^ d^ 
have something you A  desire/ just 
ask and they’ ll nrrnngc to get it.
   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A ' A /  'Fish’O rr’Man’s ' MarketAjs/open /■
At Fish'Orr’Man’s *' Market ,in amount and any cilt o f the/seafood weekdays from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Brentwood Bay's Trafalgar Squttre of their choice. . and Saturdays frotn 10 a.rn. 5
customers can’reccivc any size, any Ownei's Torn and Mary Orr have p.m.
Look 0  pour riame in the feature 
TICKETS. Somewhere in each o f the 6 feature stories on this page is hidden the
nm eandaddress lo^
businesses'0The: week,; watch fo r pour n a m e  If pou find 
6 B 6 d l 0 t 0 o r e '5 y 'p . r n . 0 i s 4Wt
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C arriers concerned fo r jobs
By Chris Marker
The Saanich Peninsula is oten characterized as being a 
pastoral region. Trees, cows, sheep, flowers and green 
fields come to mind. I f  one were to paint into this .setting a 
school that blends into the scene, then Saanichton 
elementary would be the one to etch.
Inadvertanty perhaps, Saanich school board has sup­
ported Saanichton’s agrarian theme by selecting over 
almost a quarter o f a century, principals whose surname is 
a reflection o f this bucolic theme: M r. Gardner (12 years), 
Mr. Rice (9 years), and M r. L im  (2 years).
Built in 1910 on the edge o f M t. Newton valley, 
Saanichton now offers the first six years o f education to 
about 250 local youngsters. Under the present principal, 
Sam Lim, the staff o f sixteen fu ll and part time teachers 
provide a warm and happy environment inwhich to learn.
An example o f this might be Mary Tarasoff, learning 
assistance teacher, who provides one-on-one help to 
students who for various reasons find the pace o f a regular 
class a struggle.
On the other hand, it could be Elsie McMurphy, the 
teacher-librarian,who for the last three years has con­
sulted, conferred and co-operated with classroom teachers 
so that the library has become the room it was intended to 
be — a sophisticated and information laden extension o f 
the classroom.
Or it might be Karen Adam, music teacher, who v ir­
tually single handedly over the last five years has built the 
music program at Saanichton into one of the strongest 
elementary school programs in the region.
Focus in recent years has been on the ORFF method o f 
instruction. Percussion instruments such as xylophones,
. drums and even sticks are used to develop a sense o f rhyth-
m and an ability to read music,
A visit to Saanichton late in the school year w ill provide 
the visitor with evidence o f yet another major strength o f 
the school: the strong and supportive parents’ group. The 
evidence is food, or to be specific, baking, Strewn amid the 
student notebooks, coffee cups and sandwich wrappers in 
the staffroom are large numbers o f foil-covered shapes 
representing the efforts o f every parent in the school; 
cookies for grade 1, date squares for grade 2, pies from 
grades, . . . and so on.
Everything is frozen for the summer and then re-emerges 
at Saanichton school booth at Saanichton Fair. The baked 
goods are supplemented with hot dogs and hamburgers. 
This single fund raising enterprise is entirely parent- 
organized with some 80 parents and teachers involved over 
the three-day event tliai nets the group about $3,000.
Funds are used over the school year for such things as 
sports equipment. musical instruments, computer 
diskettes, performances by touring groups and, last year, a 
parachute to be used in a movement and dance class. In 
addition, each classroom teacher is given $100 for 
classroom decorations and student prizes.
“ In these days o f restraint” , says Lim, “ a supportive 
and generous parent group is a wonderful bonus for the 
school.”
Not all money is raised by the parents however. Nor is all 
money raised used by the school, last year virtually every 
student was involved in a pledged 10 km Run for Timmy’s 
Telethon. Students o f Saanichton, the oldest o f whom is 
11, raised more than $2,500.
“ I ’ ll go out on a lim b” , says principal, “ and suggest 
there can’ t be a better place to. spend the first six years o f 
school than at Saanichton elementary.”  ;
I f  door-to-door mail
delivery were implemented 
in areas o f North Saanich, 
C en tra l Saanich and
Brentw ood, the le tter 
carrier’ s union would do all 
it could to find employment 
for rural route carriers, said 
Cites Spencer o f the union.
The union could try to 
find another rural route for 
carriers or a position with 
the corporation, likely a 
temporary mail delivery job 
that would lead to full-time 
employment.
Several ru ra l route 
carriers have expressed 
concern about a union- 
sponsored petition drive 
calling for door lo door 
mail delivery in several 
areas o f the peninsula now 
not receiving the service.
Responding to concerns 
that rural route carriers 
could lose their jobs i f  door 
to door delivery is im­
plemented, Spencer noted 
the carriers’ employment 
already is precarious.
Someone could make a 
lower bid to serve the rural 
route and the carrier would 
then be out of work, 
Spencer said.
As for charges door to 
door delivery would be 
luore costly for taxpayers, 
Spencer referred to Canada 
Post criteria that state areas
with 2,000 points o f call 
averaging no further than 
49 yards apart qualify for 
door to door delivery. He 
also noted door to door 
delivery is more convenient 
than picking up mail at 
group boxes or the/ post 
office, particularly for 
older residents.
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•Scuba pro dealer 
•Rentals
•OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
FOR INFORmTiON:
P H O N E  6 5 6 “ 6 3 1 3
or d r o p  i n  to





- S o m e  p e o p le  think that Arthritis may start out as arthritis, and many o f  the weather is bad. diseases that resulted from
a r t h r i t i s  i s  n o t h i n g  more just aches and pains but it adult sufferers are in the It is not true to say that infections.
than aches and pains, or q u ick ly  turns in to  childbearing, wage-earning nothing can be done about Other forms o f arthritis, 
that i t ’ s something only old something more — serious age group between 30 and a rth r it is . M any severe such as lupus and
people get. Other people chron ic illness which 50. forms o f arthritis have been rheumatoid arthritis, are
i think that it ’s caused by the usually lasts a lifetime. A rth ritis  has nothing t o : eliminated during the past no longer hopeles. Thanks
weather and in any case. A rthritis  isn’ t exclusive to do w ith the weather— - v 20 years as a result of to advances in disease
nothing can be done about the elderly. In B.C. alone, although^ like the rest o fus, research; These include c o n t r o l  m e th o d s ,
it A ll those people are more than 3,500 children people w ith arthritis may rheumatic fever, gout and a Reconstructive surgery has
u n d e r  the age o f 16 have “ feel worse”  when the wide variety o f rheumatic also greatly improved the
'A'G ' f ' , . ' qual i ty" o f'-life  Tor. people, 
A  whose joints have been
r ' severely damaged.
A  A So you see, something
can be done.
"For A
40% OFF 20 %  OFF
SUMIVIER SWEATERS SUNDRESSES LINGERIE
KORET SEPARATES S /S  BLOUSES JUIVIPSUiTS
HAND BAGS S IL K  SCARVES
'../Wrong.'
< ’ i :1̂
; . . .  . .   . S
:  . A - . . : : :
A SELECTION ©F 
BATHINC SUITS 
c o v E i i - y p s
©FF ?
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  . . .  . . . .  -
: A about arthritis, please call , 
or write the B.C. Division
L
T O
• 1193 VERDIER AVE. 2471
o f The ;Arthritis Society at Brentwood Bay Shopping Centre
895 West 10th Avenue, » 
Vancouver, B.C. V5Z1L7. |
want to teach our
Brentwood Bay. B.C. 652-5612 656-9231 .
  '  • ....................
at Simon Frase r  University,. ma t t e r .  hpwHosetll'ng one _
but he feels a recent ruling ‘ "e prospect o f
i !f M , sccmg love made m public
by an Ontario court judge view, the circumkance o f
V'.
OCEAN CITY REALTY t lD i
If- may be: a stepdn the right exposure to such material is
direction. usually voluntary. What he 
c 0 n t e n d s 10 be A mo re
I D r. Neil that
J u d g e  Stephen Donns has gerutiny are portrayals o f 
drawn a tidy distinction   • •r   uay uisu icuuu as individuals who
between coercive and ntm- gnjoy violence during
coercive sexuality in sexual relations,
legal dccision-makmg, even/
going so far as to say that Boyd refers to studies 
depictions of . felatio and which reveal that both
A cunhilingus might not be convicted rapists and men
A considered obscene, without criminal records
:  W hal / Borins has «pariencc physical arousui
, / /locussed on is an alarming S L‘ 1 i /xT 1 ucit coinDinc explicit sex/trend towards depictions o f _  . ;
sexuality that feature
dom ination and sub- He poses a serious
' A mission,’ ’Tind Boyd agrees question. “ Many males in
I A that the social costs of our society arc now learning'
i f . ' " ' -
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Here'S your chance to get into,the:housing market, Comlortable.
[ two bedroom strata duplex in Sidney. Close to.schools and shop­
ping. Vendor willing to assist qualified purchaser, How about a 
lease/purchase arrangem ent, List price $ 6 7 ,5 0 0 . Vendor wiHA 
consider all reasonable o ilers, : ,
/0FF1CE 656-1111 BILL MOSHER RES. 656-7117
•V-
T e A lY A M / S / Z Z l . £ ^
f e .
i f , - - -  , , i v -
m m im m
hiy',
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The llnest in Skin Caro 
S(|lt!Ct producis being 
used anri mi’ omrnenrlod 
/ - SKIN CARE PRODUCTS / /
By BENE O lliN aT  ol 
PnANCE-:-
KRISTIHE m W H" BvT)R : RFHAIID
6 S 2 4 2 2 2
' 6 S 2 » 1 2 4 2 - " i f - - - - ' T ' i ; '
C E N T R A L L Y  L O C A T E D  T O  A 
I N  B R C M T W O O O  B A t f  S E R V E  T H E  E N T I R E  P E N I N S U L A
BRFNTWOOD BEAUTY HI ' ' ' ' I' I  I
Close lo schools and shopping, Hoh’ic lealuroa throe/bathrooii)[ij 
/la rg e  living room,/healilator liroplacfA separatodihingTOom. coni- / 
lo rlable/lam lly  roonvoir mocltuiv kltclicn, sliding glassAcloors to :j 
"rear pnlio. Largo landscaped properly with lunclionai garage, Fi- 
f, IA lo r lo r  is' anraclivQ design,oT codar,. stone andAatuccoA Piontyjil 
M‘ | -  parklnoArConvoniont: yet sociuded. AssurnabioAmortgage. List I 
pr i co"$1P4A500, 0 0 , ' /f/ /-:':'-'/;/ /"/-;//■:/"-:-'//'//:- 
O F F I C E  656-1111 B I L L  M O S H E R  A  R E S , ,  656-7117
A /m vS  d B akicd l, ,
0  h e rb s .
- : / / ...









Two bedroom condominium on lop floor, tiecond lovlil of eight unit, 
building, Unit has baiconius giving (.jieai views at front andAfOiu,
. „  Recently takfifuflVd'odocoratod throiighout: All appliances Incfud ' 
ed, C o rtw /lo t,w ith : pienty of/qardon spaoe, torrllic water: views 
yet only three .blocks from. Beacon ,Avo. Piico just reducod,;to y  «|
$ /o ,d u o ,o d ,o r - H t ;E 6 h i) - i i ( i  i i iL L .M 0 S H tfi h e s . b &i h i i ?
M onday-Tuesday 9 1 n.ih.
. / - '  . ' 
'': /: /;-: /''" //:: /'C O M E -/F O R /T H E -F .p O D ,A ' A";f
"A/A"'V//// f '/,A :4 T A Y :A F O R  T H E ^ .M
AND YOU’LL BE BACK FOR THE VALUE
J P ® S
'-'':V/,';,./'-VA;/:'A.
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Reservations Acccptoil 4
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By Steve Roberts
Sidney Salmon Charters
Got a news tip?
C@g.” ^ 5 S « 1 1 5 1
Fishing this past week can only be described as Ted hot 
and with the perfect sunny weather, where else would a 
fisherman want to be other than on the peninsula.
Biggest fish to may knowledge was Gary Nunn’s 32 
pounder taken at Shag Rock Gary and Angela also had six 
other fish to 14 pounds again at Coal Island using a pirken 
lure.
Next impressive catch was on expert longtime fisherman 
Rhys Davis’s boat. Rhys and Peter Foulkes out with him 
and they boated a double header 22 and 31 pounds, 90 ft. 
o f f  Shag Rock, using a large teaser with tyee and large 
strip.
The big fish had a single hook and a piece o f 12-pound 
test leader in him, the same rig that Len Bland uses in his 
tiny teaser hook up, Len also lost a big fish at Coal 2 days 
earlyer??? -
Fishing is a good locally, Ralph Braun has been getting 
his 16 and a pair o f 8 pounders Coal using a large teaser 
and strip. Rob Scantlbuiy took an 18-pounder in the 
meadow o ff  Coal first light at 30 feet on a large teaser and 
large strip. Chris [Jig Jig] Ackerley has been lim iting out at 
Coal and Sidney Spit with fish to 17 pounds on tiny teaser.
Len Bland boated a 17 and sone Gavin a 7 Ib.-lO oz. fish 
at Coal on tiny teaser.
M r. Kosick and crew netted a 15, 17, 19 and a 21 same 
location using large teaser combined with tyee strip, 30 to 
50 ft. at first light.
The Price family are also lim iting at Coal to note are 13- 
8, 13-12, 14-4, 14-8, 15-8, 16-4, 17-8, 18-00. Their fish are
on large teaser and tyee stri^^ By M URRAY SHARRATT the year 1 fought Duke Puckett, once ranked third Puckett, who is expecting a
kickboxer M ike compared w ith eight the in the world as a mid- sellout crowd ofabout 500.
p o u n d s  Coal grey ghost and nasher at 120 It. P u c k e t t  has got the fighting yearbefore.”  dleweight fighter, is trying Named K ickboxing
Dave Tailby 2 1 -1 3 , 15 -3 , 6-4, CoaTon tiny teaser. Kerry itch again. The event— billed as an to lose as imich weight as Extravaganza 1, the event
S p a n ie r 13-8  and S a ra h  London’s 11 pounders came from i i h a m a te u r  e x h ib i t i o n ,  possible to qualify as a w ill I'eature three other
same lopation on M innow teaser. N e il Watson (Coal) 12-2  Puckett is schedu e ta  although both Puckett and welterweight . four-round contest and
oz large teaser and strip. O v e r  to the d rift fisher fo lk, “ ‘̂ gbt Stan ‘S team er^ Petcrec are professional Peterec, a black belt from s e v e r a lm a r t ia l  arts 
G e q rg e jM a rr , 13, I I  and 7 pounds s/spit on Lens Lunker. Peterec ^  fighters— could be a major Puckett’ s Noble House o f dem onstrations. L ight
Ed Pugh 5, 10-8, U , 13-4 oz, Sidney Spit, Len-sLunker. “ ' " ^ : ™ Y ^ ^  Kara,e on East Saanich taavyvyeieh.,
John Rogers (S/Spit) 14-1 l  oz dart lure, H a rr, Hague 8-4,  ̂  ̂ Rd., was , Ihc f r  om
9-8, 10-12, S /SpitXen’s Lunker, DiekSchaufele 12-3,6-5 ' “ C X a t ^ f ^ d
 ̂  ____  ___   ̂ _ w h ile  Pat
. ..........^ lb  see the o u tco m e.M e recently lost a close split Brennan, also from the
May 13, 1983. Following p̂ successful they want decision to Commohwealth Sidney school, vvill battle 
l̂ be loss to Duke, Puckett on sotne b ig  title holder Tom LaRoche. Esquimalt’s Barry Daniels
T O W N  OF S ID N EY  
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is tiereby given ttiat all persons who deem themselves to 
be affected by the proposed am endm ents  to the Zoning Bylaw No, 
7 5 0 ,  will be afforded an opportunity to be heard on the matters 
contained therein before the Council of the Town of Sidney at a 
Public Hearing to be held in the Council Chambers, Town Hall, 
2 4 4 0  Sidney Zwenue, Sidney, B.C. on Tuesday, August 7th, 
1 984 ,  at 7 ;3 0  p .m ,
A copy ol the proposed bylaws may be inspected at the Town  
Hall, Sidney, B.C. from M onday to Friday between the hours of 
8 ;0 0  a ,m , and 4 ;0 0  p .m .
The effect of these bylav,/s wilt be to amend ttie zoning Bylaw as 
tollows:-
BYLAW NO, 820
To rezone l,.ot G and tliat part ot Lot H lying to the East of a
Southerly boundaries ot said tot. att in Section 12, Range 4 East, 
Plan 1049, from " A  Residentia l" to " B .1  Intermediate Density  
Residentia l"  for a nine-unit patio home development (Kenex  
Developments l .td,),
M AP ONE
Once ranked th ird  in  world, Sidney K ickboxe r M ike Puckett has decided to f ig h t  again In an amateur 
bout Ju ly  27 in V ictoria.
AREA OF
a p p l ic a t io n
V lU lZ , a / a p i l  L  iL Kc LWCR a c ii ic ic O-J ^Inrp In^ino tn  F H rn n n to n ’ x , c . -  , • . , i n
and 11 the Spit on a stinsiida, over again at Coai B a rr, n a ^^ rD tfk A ^ n  a Caitadian m«ch. There s a ot o f big champion belore turning w ill lake on H
Bennett jerked a i4  pounder on stingsildaaiso; m id a l^ w :e h tm e  contest , Vancouver pro more lhan a jaiar ago o l y ic lo r ia
Tom Sotherland netted a 10-8, and an 8-pounder also at Fo llow ira  */“ '"*■  1®'.*“  I ' f  He recenlly lost a dose split Brennan, also
rrrc l TclnnH rm n ntrVpn lure May 13, b9o3. . t ollowipg ^ s u c c c s s f u l  they want ; decision to Commonwealth Sidney scho l.
Oddball catch this week is 13-5 oz fish taken from Shore Y ig  lilleh tjlderTom  LaRoche. Esq̂ ^
at the Swartz Bay ferry dock by Greg Kamikawaji 'vMlst : p ro fess iona l ^ca|Ys r  in  •k 'S / itm re  o f .
iiomna fn r hnttnm ftnih ; VictoTia,”  said Puckctt; exhibition than a serious bout. , In a middleweight_ jigging fo r bottom fish.
A '
HENRY
To rezone Lots 28 and 3 0 ,  Btoct< 11, Range 3 and 4 East, Plan 
1340 ,  from " A  Residential" to " C  Com m erc ia l"  for use as an 
off-street parking lot, (Craigmyle Properties Ltd .)
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YDdtediat/S idney,' B.C; this 9th day of July, 1984 ,
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|  /  I  V_/ I  W  a j k j » *_/ » 1 ^  ^  a.4 . . *  *  -  •  '  ‘ J : , . . , * ‘ , 1 , 1  . I .
.  ̂ , i t ri .’ L id ettb ' i iti  i aĥ fâ ^̂  ̂  i l Nvei l
y T ia s  senouslythinkingr; I f  that happens, PuckettY fight so we wqn
about packing it up because says he wants to fight to knock each other, but of Victoria will square-oft
I 1 wasn’ t getting enough professionally again, this 'then again we won’ t be. w ith  Ed Anderson ot j TnWAriminr I
^  fights. 1 had only two fights time as a welterweight, foo ling  a ro un d ,”  said Esquimalt. . |--------------------------------------------------------- ——  ------ : - J
PRICES IN EFFECT JULY 18-24 INCLUSIVE I
- 4 PLY RUBBER/VINYL GARDEN HOSE ■
■■'y ' : -  ■•■/xYx . ■■‘.Y "Y,. ■-lY vY„f ; Y.Y X
Hodges makes n a tio n a l
Campbell River Salmon development meets so all Steve Hodges o f Sidney Cuba, the Netherlands
Kings swam to first place in swimmers, regardless o f has been seiectetl to the P anam ^ Nicaragua, ou ,
the Ray Newman ability, get the chance to Canadian 18 and under Korea, DominicanRepu ic 
invita lional swim meet compete. ' baseball learn that w,l and Australia The finals
hosted' by Saanich Piranhas making the compete at the W orld are set tor July 28. ,
Peninsula Piranhas at f i n a l s  and contributing to Y o u th  Baseball Cham- Hodges, a shortstop an
Crystal Pool July 7 and 8. the c l u b ’ s  fourth place pionships in Saskatchevzan. a pitcher, was among
^  f i n i s h  w e r e :  ( g i r l s ) ,  M i c h e l l e  H o d g e s ,  a product o f the players from  across Canada; Y
I The Kings racked up 897 L ittle  League and a invited; to camp two \yeeks
; points, nine b e t^ r  ^  Cathy Hanan, starting guard last season ago.
i second place Nanairno li^gHssa Sibiey Kathy Scott, with the Vancouver Island Team manager TS 
White Rapids. Port Alberni ‘ p a jig L o n , Ann b a s k e tb a ll ch a m p io n  Toronto Blue Jay scout Jim
Y. Aquatic Club was third Parkland Panthers, was Ridley;
w ith 557 points fo l lo ^ e d ^  g ^ ^ ^  l among 18 players selected Hodges plays in The
host PiranhasY with 526, Mary Campbell, to represent Canada at the Victoria Senior Amatcun
f  Powell R iver at 2 6 6 f   ̂ . ^^p_ wadinc international tournament League and for the last two
Y Courtney ^32, Port 1 orraine Langstaff, that gets uderway today years was a member o f the
: Hardy tit J 80, Gold R̂  Debbii McGuire, Stephanie (July 18) in Kinderslcy. : 18 and under B.C, select
110 nnrl Viptr\rin KincilSn. __ . I-Io nlcr\ T\hi\/pri inr
yAT'./yl''yy;.:'y"’T//y"'Y 
vixlOOft. 5 YR GUARANTEE
mar nan h u ' n ib nr —  x-'’.. :"’ jtHfi
r.-..— .Y.*.. " • ;yyy,“
SALE JL w
fffiinw aue OSCILLATING SPRINKLER
1 \ r * A ' ' 1 UCOD 1C IVlCvJ in ICI o Icil I iW' \» V . « t I I »» 1 T J r
119 and Victoria Kuigtish, jyiacVicar and Brenda Teams participating include team. He also played ior
the island’s newest club jyicGuirc* (boys) Carson d e fe n d in g  ch a m p io n  last year’ s Canadian .lunior
finished last with 8 points. shanks, Aaroln Langstaff, Taiwan and silver-medalists championship team, a 21
More than 400 swimmers [viichael Golin, Simon K irk, United States as well as and under squad.
I  attended the meet and are Jo hn  B c n th a m .Y  T im
" cxcclcd to compete again iv ioG uire . T o r y  Junge,
; July 21 and 22 at the shane O ld fie ld , Todd
• C a m p b e ll T l iv e r  p^iyyards, Shaun O'Neal,
; invitational. Jamie McDonald, Robbie
On July 15, the Nanaimo McDonald, Andrew Ens,
1 White Rapids will host a -  Peter M axw e ll, Stefan
T development meet fo r J a k o b s o  n , G ra h  am
1 youhger, inexperienced Stannard, Mark Bowler;
“  swimmers. T lie  IL C . Stelhn Van tier Booin,
“ I  Y:  S11 m vrfc rY S w i m m i n g Kevin Kipot and Michael
f Association encourages flicks. :
y  ■ Y. YY.'/-,YY,y ■: , y 'Y ,Y '"  " 'Y ;Y  ..Y'T.Yv. YV 'V;'.YYY' "  / Y
; .■Yi'Y ■ : ■ ■  ̂ ■■1. ■ ' " ■; L - L' ' ' ■ ■' "■■■' ■"
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REG. $18.25
W ATERS 2 2 0 0  sq. ft. 
REG. $ 9 .1 5
BRASS NOZZLES - -  TURNS WATER OFF AUTOMATICALLY WITH TIME SET 
3600 sq. It: Reg. $28.05 . . . ,
■■■" I
,.Y X -Y ,-Y f..
TIME-fl"MftTIC 3200 sq. It. Rog. $22.39 . .  
OSCILLATOR 2000 sq. n. nog. $19.99 . . .
•  • ' I
:
.sale> 1 6 .S 8
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PULSATING SPRINKLERII you genuinely want lo STOP SMOKING, you aro Invited lo .'it-tend a program ot Clinical Hypnosis, at the lim e and place shown
tielow, A iree lull oxplanaiion ol tho program is givorv with ab- BRASS with SLEDBASE
REG. $18)99; snlutely no oblignlloir,' lollowod by an actual hypnosis sessioniand
program , so that you can stop smoking im m edialoly and positive
‘ I — A', i' '4X..V A'H"-' '■ Y .V'O,' ■— or your money track,
■'Y".K""K ■: / y .YY', 'Yy ,"y y  KY
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F U L I. OR PART CIRCLE  
REG; $16,45HYPNOSIS**
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M O NEY BACK GUARANTEED :.K"v/yK
:STO PSM O KING "-yam rne{iiiile ly; coinlorl.ib ly, pairii(3ssly:i:“ thDUtK B: 




I ' ’ 1, caslT or V i“  acceplod,
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you With a writloh; lull rriotioy back guaratiloo,
K’Conduftod hy BEN 71V, M .A  , M R c ,, Hypiinthrvapirit and
loundor ol tiie ZiV: inslitutd drciihicai'Hypnoft^ y , V"' "Y.vi yyy. ■K'Y'.'"''/'.:;./:
DUTCH HOE(403) 261-5922
WISS ANVIL PRUNER
Weight loss & Coiitrol W ITH  RED V IN Y L  GRIP
N5335
REG. $10.45
with Hypnosis REG, $17,79
WEIGHT LOSSiand CONTBOIy Moat peo p le  can lose wGiQhi
but cannot k c o p , it oH y . . Through .hypnotherapy; rostrucluro
ELECTRIC PATIO' keep it o il, whilo loOling good abouf it /--W A Ih o iif tho uriual suitor- 
Ing. clraving and looling denrlvnd l  ho total cost ot this rirfioiam M ODEL PB 100REG. $79.95
PAW A
.,ll:.Y..
: is; $ i  ao:o6::, ohoquriyCflsh' or. Vlsa/YCornpiotO' Cypinnation;^
discussion btiloro any Irro IS (;aliof.:(od w ith  absolLitflly no obiiga-
WITH VACUUM ItnACHMENT
MODEL PD300I; BEIi. SALE
MMMNMWVII
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PLEASE BRING A Pll,i.OW: AND A CXIMEORlABLE M A T yIO  1-IE 
:oN
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MONDAY JULY 23rd
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ByTO M C R O N K
W ith only a few personel changes since i t ’s inception in 
August o f 1982, ANAF 302 D u ffy ’s, has dominated the 
local slowpitch scene, and is now becoming an effective 
force on the road.
The present squad originated in the Army, Navy, A ir 
Force Veterans Club in Sidney as an entry in the then 
fledgling Sidney Slowpitch League. Itw as not an effective 
machine in i t ’s formative years, and with personality 
conflicts fell into near total disarray.
In response to a tournament invitation from the 
Colwood/Langford area in August 1982, present manager 
Luke Humber, toured all Sidney’s entertainment establish­
ments, issuing invitations to play for his entry the 
follow ing day.
The team performed well for a few games, then ran 
headlong into a resounding 22-0 defeat and elimination 
from  further competition.
Humiliated and angry, team members vowed never to 
suffer such a defeat again. The nucleus o f the present club 
was born, and aced the task o f competition in the first 
Sidney Slowpitch Invitational Tournament, organized for 
the Labour Day Weekend o f 1982.
Led by powerful hitting from  the “ rover”  Robin 
Norbury, ANAF 302, opened the tournament with a 
victory. The team was defeated in it ’s second game, but i t ’ s 
third game ended in victory and set the stage for a gruelling 
five-game march on the final day o f competition; five 
consecutive games which resulted in the tournament 
championship.
Prior to the start of the 1983 season the club went 
through further transformations. Robin Norbury was no 
longer available, and other players found that personal 
commitments eliminated them from farther competition.
The team entered the 1983 season with an addition to i t ’s 
name: D uffy ’s. The name came from Labatts who assisted 
the ANAF with sponsorship o f the team and provision o f 
the familiar green and white uniforms worn today.
It was a walk-away season in 1983 for the “ D uffy ’s,”  (as 
they were now known), who finished the regular season
Seaboard in
s c e n e
undefeated with a 17-0 record. Even the strongest are not 
invincible however, and two 'consecutive lo.sses during 
playoffs removed the team from total domination o f the 
league.
Labour Day was a different story. Still smarting from 
losses during playoffs, D u ffy ’s romped to a four-game 
sweep o f the tournament to retainthe previous cham­
pionship.
Additional re-organization o f the team took place prior 
to the onset o f the 1984 season, but the basic squad 
remained intact, and perhaps even more powerful than 
before.
The season opened with the “ Icebreaker Tournament”  
for which D u ffy ’s were more than ready. The team’s 
hitting was awesome and the defensive play more than 
adequate fo r early season competition. D u ffy ’s won again 
in four straight games.
Seasonal play proved more d ifficu lt. The season fo r
1984 was extended to 28 games, which caused difficulties 
for many teams whose players were hampered from 
competition by work commitments, and D u ffy ’s was no 
exception.
Difficulties notwithstanding, D u ffy ’s rose to the oc­
casion and finished as league champions fo r the second 
consecutive year, with a record o f 26 wins and 2 losses.
Contrary to the previous year, D u ffy ’s also won the 
playoff round, then proceeded to Port Renfrew where 
strong pitching by Diane Lushaw and excellent hitting 
from Dan Gallagher and Ken Halliday led them to yet 
another tournament victory during the July I weekend.
Todate, during 1984, the team has compiled a record o f 
33 wins and 2 losses, which brings the lifetime statistics o f 
the club (since Labour Day 1982) to a staggering 71-wins, 
5-loss, total.
And the 1984 season has not yet come to a close. D u ffy ’s 
are slated to compete in three more tournaments prior to 
the close o f the season.
The first w ill be the annual tournament which is part o f 
Central Saanich celebrations, to be held during the B.C. 
Day weekend in August. A ll play w ill be at Centennial 
Park on Wallace Drive.
Competition during the Central Saanich tournament, 
will be the strongest of the year for the club, but not likely 
as strong as that in the following tournament in Santa 
Rosa, California.
During mid-August, the squad will virtually go “ on-the- 
road”  in response to an invitation from a slowpitch team 
in Santa Rosa. Team members are excited about the op­
portunity, and have been working toward the event for the 
better part o f a year.
Competition in California w ill be strong, and the club 
will also be facing travel and unfamiliar weather con­
ditions.
Shortly after their return, the annual Sidney Slowpitch 
Invitational Tournament w ill f i l l the club’s calendar fo r 
Labour Day Weekend. D u ffy ’s are the sole winners o f this 
tournament, and hope to remain so with an unprecedented 
third consecutive victory.
P e n in su la  Seaboard 
Properties o f division 4B, 
will represent Vancouver 
Island, at the B .C . lacrosse 
championships Aug. 4-6 in 
North Vancouver.
The team earned a berth 
in the provincia ls by 
knocking o ff Saanich in 
two straight games to claim 
the lower Island cham­
pionship trophy.
In both contests, the 
outcome was never in doubt 
as r^eninsula led from start 
to finish in winning 10-8
and 8-5.
The deadly combination 
of Greg Wagnor, Jeff 
Cooper and Todd Wilson 
accounted for all 10 goals in 
the first game. Cooper and 
Wilson fired four goals 
apiece while Wilson added 
two goals and six assists. 
The winners held period 
leads o f 5-2 and 6-5.
In the second game, 
Penin.sula jumped in front 
3-1 after one period and 
held at least a two goal lead 
tiirough the rest o f the 
eame.
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Talented Sidnev athlete, China, Korea, Japan.
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Lara Melville, has been Australia, Hawaii, Guam, 
named to the 18 and under U.S.A. and Canada, which i i ;
y . '  ® •' x ' i .  ' V .
Y :,y.Y- ' y; ' • y y. Yy y.:
She will jo in  the - 14-  ̂  ̂  ̂ «
member jun ior squad for tou rnam ent, B .C . has | |
the Pacific Rim Volleyball placed fourteen players in | j
Championships at Taiwan the Canadian National | j
Aug. 17-24, providing she women’s volleyball team
“ Can raise enough money; : p
Because p re v io u s ly  For Melville^ making the 
government supported provincial team puts her 
programs and events such one step closer to her 
as this one have been cut number one goal. She wants 
back, the B.C. Volleyball to make the 1988 Olympic; 
Association has requested “ earn. Y •
each athlete be responsible She has one year o f high 
for raising $1,500 to help school left and following
pay her own expenses. graduation w ill likely attend
Like so many talented the University o f Victoria, 
amateur athletes, Melville depending on the strength 
“  “  has the a b ility  and o f its volleyball program, 
j dedication but not enough She’s a gifted all-around y
i money to support her goals, athlete who excells in
: So the 17-ycar-old Parkland basketball, swimming and
Y student w ill be hitting the track as well as volleyball.
I streets o f Sidney in hopes o f She won a gold medal at the
“  obtaining several sponsors 1982 B.C. Summer Games
to help share the cost . in the Pentathlon and was
: The P ac ific  R im  named female athlete o f the
“  C ham pionship is a year at Parkland school the 
I prestigious international last two years. In 1983 she
tournam ent that was was named to the B.C.
/ originally created by B.C. Senior Secondary Girls
I in  1974 to provide  v V o lie y h  Association’s
] provincial players with first nil-star team and was a
outstanding yearly com- second team all-star at the
petition. The event attract^ T 982  ̂ V Police
jun io r national teams frotn IJaskciballTourhaincnt.
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RESTAURANT
OPEN DAILYYlTYAiyi for
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
DINE IN OR JAKE GU^
812 Verdier Ave,) Brentwood Bay
652-3622
■
...... ,   -----
R e s ia u R a N T
IN T he ®  ^
'■ ' " Y"-.'.'. Y./ ,:T'y ■
’ " '  Y "j. - .Y ; ■; "YY -
FAMILY DINING-v,. -■ •■\^y . .
First class Meals 
Fast Service




c u i s i n e  f r a n . ;a is e
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OPEN FROM 5 P.M  
7 DAYS A WEEK
W Rd. by
Royal Oak Shopping Centre
Reservations 4 7 9 " 2 1 2 3
W IR E E L H O y S E  
" • .C A F E  “ y j
dur specially: 
FISH & CHIPS 
WITH A 
DIFFERENCE 
M o n .-T h u rs . 8 an i-7  pm  
F ri.-S a t. 8 am -8  pm  
2470 Beacon Av«„ Sidney





“ On Tito W te  Brentwood Bay' 
Try Our Fantastic 
40 item salad bar
Y ■ ,, ■ ((iinnni.nniy) ■
Bre<ikfai!t, Lunch * Dinner Dally 
Sunday Brunch 11:30-1:30 
7172 Brentwood Drivo 
Phone 652-2413 or 652-9515
R E S T A U R A N T  
Specializing in
Chinese & Canadian Food
OPEN: Mon. to Thurs. 4:30-10:00 
FBI. & SAT, 4:30 to 12:30 
SUN. 4 to 8:30 p.m.
flelivery vvith ininimuin ortier.
2493 Beacon Ave. 656*3944
" ::r  Yvy.. "Y l. '. .  Y ..... ■ '' Y " V;.. ‘ ‘ V '■
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FAMOUS CHARBROILED
yYwYy Y Y /S TE A K S y YYYy y .
Enjoy oiii; 24*liem Salad' Bar
JAKE-OUT ORDERS i
IN THE BEACON PLAZA wall
2321 Beacon Ave. Sidney
656-4822
QDYSSm
STEIIK, PIZZA i  SPAGHErri HOnSt
{Evening Dining in  
Fine M ed iterranean  TradiUon  
.Mon.*Thiirs. i l  a,m. 1012 nildniohl 
FrI, & Sat. 11 n.ni.“l n.m. 
SUN. a HOLIDAYS 4 p.ni..lO pun. 
:;.“ >''Y':yY:;0PEN for lunch 
TAKE OUTS 6 5 6 *5 5 9 6  - 7
5th & Beacon Siditoy
I JScanbia
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' for m n y m m  
af r m i Y  PRICES
Moil, to FM. pm 
Sat. 9 anMO pm Sun. 9a(ii-9 pm
G56-4115
',".2359 Beacon Av»."'Y'K
( K a s c b n  
S e a  “ H  im  a I' 
l ib  ( f ia rb c n s
TaiIv ,Iwp(|Ii»« »a(I dolitloui in«tiioon wn.' 8rowi» 
(HmuiiD iHli AfiA r,i«iniiiihA . /
( S a z c b o  ® a l l c r i
Y OPEN OAILV11 am to 6  ,








tii’tw iiAiir Ann AM-r,Aa CM 
iCiOSlll SlIMnATB AHOUOAVS
I Coinplete 
"TftKE OUT" SERVICE 
656*1621 
9770-4th St., Sidney
HFHINO niE POST OFFtCP' .
REDDI-G HEF
7 DAYS A WEEK 
WEEEHDAYS < 
11:00'8:00 
F R I & S A t  
11:00 -9:00 
FEATURING:
Y ' K S SVtsMKiJ Ul n«MIUUIK,l1l9
Salads A Drinhtlor your
TAKE OUT CONVENIENCE
981B 4th St, 650-533
Sidney :
VICTORIA'S
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HOMEmLE COOKING & BAKING
10% Sonlor Citizen Discount; Y2,p.mv * 7 p.m. dally
TR Y OUR M O N D A Y  B t /N D /iy  BURGER
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Wonday to Friday 
13:30 am * 5:30 pm 
SATURDAY 
I 10 am to 2 pm
Yy/Y'.|Y . ' Y, - ‘ ..U ■
iis lioip you plan an approprlalti advertisini) menu. calMod.Ty lor
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■
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A  dream two years in the 
making turned into reality 
last Sunday when Cordova 
Bay Colts soccer team 
boarded a jetliner headed 
fo r Europe.
“ I t ’s been a lot of work, 
but they are a really good 
group o f kids, well worth 
the e ffo rt,”  said coach 
Angus Stewart, a Sidney 
resident.
The team made up o f 17 
and 18-year-olds mostly 
from Prospect Lake and 
Cordova Bay as well as a 
few pickups from other 
leagues, has been raising 
money through various
activities such as raffles, car 
washes and chocolate bar 
sales. Angus said the trip 
cost about $2,000 per 
player, most o f which was 
raised by players and o f­
ficials.
The Colts, a division 1 
team in the Lower Van­
couver Island Youth Soccer 
Association, w ill compete 
in the 17-nation Dana Cup 
tournament in Copenhagen 
starting July 22. On July 
29, the Colts w ill travel to 
Oslo fo r the Norway Cup 
tournament featuring 1,200 
teams. They are the only 
Canadian team entered in 
the two tournaments.
Cordova Hay C olls le ft to r ig h t: (back) Angus  
S tew a rt, coach, G a ry  H a rm a u , B rad  
Luck hurst, Dareen Copley, Tim  Webber, R oy  
I'euess. M ike  Webber, K a r l Feness, R oald  
Feness, organizer and manager, ( fro n t)  Brent 
H ow ard, R ick P h illips , M ike  Simpson, John  
Stewart, Ray Perlstrom , Pat F io r it t i,  Dave 
Vallance, Ron Webster and B id  Ostler.
N o rth
S a a n i c h
o r
Hotel Sidney is enjoying 
a mid-season w inn ing  
streak that is threatening to 
stretch into another league 
championship. A t the other 
end o f  the standings, 
however, there’s a team 
that wishes the season was 
alreadyover.
And when those two 
teams met each other last
top batter with two RBIs on 
a homerun and a single.
There were no games 
Thursday, F riday  or 
Sunday because o f a 
tournament in Victoria.
On Tuesday night, 15- 
year-o ld  rook ie  John 
Hermsen worked seven 
innings in Harvey’s 6-2 win 
over Travelodge.
,  ̂ . o - j Catcher Terry Orr belted
 ̂ Wednesday mght m Sidney home run as
/ Men’s Softbaih action the
: league leadem showed no ,he firs t inning.
: mercy. Pitching ace ^
Jones was incredibly Stingy, 
giving up just two hits while 
I striking out 14 batters in  
i . Hotel’ s 12-0 romp over the 
i struggling Saints.
veteran, w ill spend two 
weeks in Santa Barbara 
before moving on to, Los 
Angeles.
The four-man road team 
broke a Canadian record 
with a time o f 2 hours and 
fou r seconds during  
Olympic time trials June 27 
in St. Catherines, Ont. The 
previous Canadian record 
was 2:00:08. The team had 
to equal or better a time o f
member o f the 1983 Pan 
American team that placed 
fifth. He was also Was on 
the B.C. team that won 
gold medals at the 
C a .nad ian  N a t io n a l  
Championships in 1981 and 
83.
Road events are raced 
over a 60-mile, course with 
competing teams starting at 
one minute intervals in a 
tight four-man formation.
North Saanich cyclist 
Martin W illock left for 
Santa Barbara, California, 
last week where he w ill jo in 
the Canadian national team 
for pre-Olympic racing.
W illock, a national team
2:00:07 set as a qualifying - The rear man races to the
standard by the Canadian front of the line for about
Olympic Association. 20 pedals before he is
Willock, 28, races out o f  replaced with a new.leader.
Vancouver and first joined A t least three team
the Canadian National members must cross the
team during the 1979 W orld finish line.
Cham pionships in  the Canada, w ill send four 
Netherlands and was a other cyclists to the
Olympics to compete in 
individual road racing (120 
m iles). The Canadian 
C y c lin g  A sso c ia tio n  
o r ig in a lly  planned on 
sending three athletes, but 
added another following 
the announcement o f the 
boycott.
F o llo w in g  the Los 
Angeles Games three 
cyclists from the Canadian 
Olympic team, including 
W illock, w ill compete in the. 
fo u r -d a y  Low enbrau  
In te rn a t io n a l C y c lin g  
Series, Aug. 9-12 at 
Vancouver and Whistler 
resort.
Prize money for the series 




WHOLE OR SHANK HALF .
LOCAL ISLAND 
SPRING LAMBS
LOCAL NO. 1 
RACK LAMB...
LOCAL ISLAND 






. . . kg  $9.89




W e ig ht loss due to 
c u llin g  and bon ing  w ill 
increase the  p rice  per p o u n d /k g
with the loss.
On Monday night Dick 
Michaud and his 15-year- 
old son Mike, corhbined 
their talents as the Mer-
HOW
The Saints, who are chants edged the Saints 5-3. 
already talking about next W ith  the youngest ' 
“  season, gave up seven runs Michaud catching, father 
in the firs t inning, followed Chris struckout nine batters 
' by four more in the second, and walked just one. For 
Starting pitcher ' George the Merchants, M ike Aiken 
H artshorne , who was vvas three fo r three at the 
, blasted o f f  the mound early plate witH 2 runs batted in.
in the game, was relieved by Darren Smith was the top 
' Bob Atherton. Atherton batters fo r the losers with 
was replaced in the th ird  three hits in four trips to the 
inning by Bob Palm who plate. Bob Atherton had 
finished the game. four strikeouts in a losing
“ W  was the cause.
m o v e o n
Both Sidney and Central 
Saanich M ajor L itt le
League baseball teams hayc 
advanced to the district 
tburnament now underway 
at Lions Park in Esquimalt.
Area 1 host, Sidney, 
advanced with area winner 
Layritz  by downing
Lakehill 7-3 Saturday while 
Area 2 host, Central
Saanich, blanked Beacon 
Hill 8-0 . Gordon Head will 
join Central Saanich in the 
district tournament as Area 
2 winners.
; Steve Lcfebvre and
Darrell Lawcs drove in two 
runsi apiece as Sidncy 
bounced back from a
humbling 17-0 loss at the 
hands o f a powerful Layritz 
team one day earlier.
In other games, Sidney 
downed National 5-2 on
Billy Roberts four-hitter.
Members o f the Sidney 
team are Michael Hatch, 
Steven Lcfebvre, Greg
Junghans, Nick Nolin, 
M ichae l W onnaoo tt, 
Charles Veysey, Jason 
Boone, Chris Sparks, 
Darrel Lawes, William
Roberts, Scot t Wer hu n, 
Todd Bedford, Greg
Robson and Chris Wallacc, 
The all-star team is coached 
by Neville Thynnc and 
managed by Terry Mcrkell. Y
TUESDAYS a  THURSbAYS 
4:00 p.m. ~  5:00 p.m. Starting July 24th. 
REGISTRATION; 
SATURDAY, JULY 21 St. 12:00 p.m.
AT
9830 • 5th Street, SIdnsy
4 WEEKS FOR $30.00
FOR MbRE INFORM ATION CALL; 
6 5 6 . 0 0 9 8  o r  6 5 6 ^ 5 9 1 6
( e v e n in g s )  
i k l r n l t e d  s p a c e  a v a i l a b l e .  ,
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Reg. to $52 
Complete Stock 






Reg. to $IG .99  
Reg. 1  Oversize
N O W . . . . : . . ; .
mim
LADIES BATHING 
SUITS 1 & 2 Piece
Rte. to $46,011
iiiisii MENS’
SW IM&  
PLAY SHORTS 
or TANK TOPS
Reg. to S i2.99
m1̂ ’Ht - ‘ *■
W h y ;
I I)
amii Reg. $ p .9 9  
N O W . ; . .
TOWEL ASSORTMENT
Reg. to $19.99 ^*"■*» i  U  ‘j /  I * ■ 1,..I. S'l ' ' lu
I  '(4ji'- I ’Y 'iyi'-''
LRDIESI? PIECE 
PiaY SITS
R e i  $24.88
Reg. to $27.99
HOW.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lA ilES ^iiE SS ' S L IC I I
Reg. to $34.99  















■■NOW“ " .'.V . .“ .
MENSSHORTS
Reg. to $16.99
NOW . 1 . . ; . . . .  < >. • . « V . >:* >.;
CHILDRENS
3 PIECE 10G6ING SETS: 
SHCRTS; TOP. HEECE PANTS
pfUff' .4 » f »' • i t * i t *  *;jt' •;*'t, * *..* i t * •
GIRLS ASSORTED TOPS
:Reg.VtO'$12.99/
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Keg. $6.99
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more letters
Continued from Page A5
crowds than ever before and we appreciate your 
patronage. A  profit o f approximately $2,000 will be 
used as seed money for 1985 Sidney Days celebration.
We would appreciate receiving any recommendations 
and suggestions on how we can improve upon our ef­
forts. Plans have already begun for next year and we 
would welcome input from the community. You may 
contact the writer at 656-1393.
Thank you again, peninsula residents and visiting 
friends.




Decent Liberals across this land are still cringing with 
shame and dismay at the blatant effrontery displayed by 
Turner-Trudeau as they dispensed their political 
patronage payoffs to party sycophants over the past 
week or so.
This series of outrageous appointments may be the 
accepted norm in the blase east, but it could well spell 
Apolitical doom for Turner in western Canada, par­
ticularly in British Columbia.
Patronage has always walked down the aisle with 
politics and, although far from acceptable, is a fact o f 
Canadian life. But this latest outrageous cavalry charge 
to the public trough — led by Trudeau and aided and 
abetted and fu lly - supported by Turner — must stand 
as a classic case o f the depths to which these Liberals 
can plumb in their struggle to retain power. And it 
demonstrates, as nothing else, the low opinion in which 
the taxpayer-at-large is held.
Exactly how Turner is going to explain away his 
flagrant abuse and expansion o f the patronage system 
— - especially in view o f his promise to cut back the 
complexities o f the bureaucratic nightmare — is going 
to rank with the mightiest works o f fiction.
Here we have a country on its economic knees, w ith 
unemployment rife and despair flooding the ranks o f 
bur youth, and our new prime minister bursts forth with 
a series o f political payoffs which w ill cost the taxpayer 
millions in  lifetime security jobs fo r the Liberal hacks. 
Don’ t forget those indexed pensions, either.
Turner may have started out follbvving in Trudeau’s 
footsteps, but he has quickly demonstrated that he can 
■ leapfrog the old 'man. Why Turner should emulate 
Pierre is a black mystery. Surely the latter has a proven 
track record V that'^established him as the all-star 
ecoriomic buffoon o f all times on the Canadian scene, 
— furrie r has retained Lalonde as fina^ 
i f  Trudeau owns; alLstar fa ting ; surely Laloride eafns/ 
left-wing superstar status as the most incompetent and :/ 
futile financial figure in the entire Western world. • 
Now Turner plans to descend upon British Columbia.
" What gives this “ Blue-eyed Smiler from  Bay Street”  the 
tejnerity to  believe he. can parachute into B.C: as i f  in a 
“ second. coming”  to solicit our support. I t  would 
appear that anyone who can play the political pander to 
Trudeau, even at the moment o f his departure, must 
have an unusual grasp o f public honour and d ign ity ; 
even in the rough-and-tumble o f political endeavour.
Wholesale handouts o f lifetime security to those 
Easterners named in Trudeau’s “ w ill”  — out-and-out ; 
payoffs to Liberal stooges — w ill scarcely provide 
/ Turner vyith a solid support hase on our Western shores, 
i John Turner’s rank patroriage favors to the so-called 
“ fa ith fu l speak volumes. And he has only been prime 
minister a matter o f days. What can we expect i f  he 
really makes it to  long-term political power?
Turner’s foray into the west to re-establish the Liberal 
— reserice might have had a chance this sickening 
spectacle o f patronage unfolded before a dumbfounded 
voting public -— a public that won’t  remain dumb as the 
future unfolds as it should in British Columbia.
And as far as Jean Chretien is concerned, he might 
take some solace from  the sage observations o f ‘D u ff ’ 
Patulio, the former Premier o f B.C., who turned up at a 
Liberal convention after he was callously deposed. 
When asked why he had appeared, he replied: “ I ’ve 
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Sourdough and the Queen by Leonard Taylor 
The minor characters in Canadian history often provide 
the most interesting biographical material, as Leonard 
Taylor vividly proves in The Sourdough and the Queen; 
The many lives o f  Klondike Joe Boyle.
As a mining entrepreneur, Joseph Whiteside Boyle 
changed the history o f the Klondike gold rush and in- 
Huenced the general political and economic development 
of our northern territories. But Pierre Berton mentions 
him only twice (in passing), and Farley Mowat seems never 
even to have heard o f him.
Boyle was World War 1 hero, decorated by the gover­
nments o f France, Rumania, Britain, and Canada, but his
accomplishments are ommitted from all but the most 
exhaustive m ilitary studies. He was well known by the 
Prince o f Wales, the Guggenheims, Sir Robert Borden, the 
Rothchilds, Lenin, and Marie, the Queen o f Ruiuania, but 
he doesn’ t get a footnote in most Canadian reference 
books.
As a hockey team manager, Boyle made an important 
impact on the style o f hockey that is played in Canada, and 
even affected the manner in which teams are chosen to play 
fo r the Stanley cup. But again he is ignored in all general 
chronicles o f Canadian sport.
Taylor recreates a fascinating and exciting life in prose 
that only occasionally sinks in the style o f Boy’ s Own 
Annual. And an index would have been useful to sort 
through the many m inor characters w ithin the many lives 
o f Joe Boyle.
Or maybe Taylor plans future volurnes on the likes o f 
Frank “ the Sydney Slasher”  Salvin, Indian Charlie, the 
Yukon Nuggets, Marshall Pilsudksi, and others. Such a 
series on unsung Canadian heroes might not be a bad idea.
The Sourdough and the Queen is now available through 






SAANICH PENINSULA  
REALTY LTD.
The management and staff of Cen­
tury 21 Saanich Peninsula Realty 
Ltd. fake pride in congratulating 
Dian Phillips for her outstanding 
performance in the month of June. 
Buying or selling, call Dian at 
656-0131 or 656-2646 .
ANNOUNCING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A
COLLEGE
W ITHIN THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE FACILITY
10 3 82  Pat Bay H ighway. Sidney 
Open Mon. - Fri. 8 :3 0  am  - 9 :3 0  pm
(Summer hours)
Nature walk th ink fitness panvapacTion
Nature walks w ill take 
place at Swan Lake 
Christmas H il l  Nature 
Sanctuary July 22 and July 
26 from 10 a.m. until noon. 
For information, call 479- 
0211 .
Garage sale
Panorama Leisure Centre 
w ill be the site o f a giant 
garage sale July 22 from 
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Secretarial Services
C O M PLETE SECRETARIAL SERVICE
—  EX C LU S IV E LY  PEN IN SU LA !
We type for
OFFICE OVERLOAD and HOLIDAY RELIEF
— - PICK-UP and D ELIVER Y—
URGE OR SMALL WE TYPE IT ALL!
SALLY CONSTABLE 652-1231
2240 Keating X Rd.. Victoria
Sidney Animal Hospital 
Sidney Veterinary Services 
Spicer & Associates
Sidney Association of Merchants gratefully acknowledges the support 
of the following professional firms during the “ WE BELIEVE IN 
SIDNEY” campaign -  SOS DAYS:
Century 21 —  Saanich Peninsula Realty 
Distinctive Enterprises Ltd.
First Pacific Credit Union 
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
Island Medical Laboratories 
McKimm, Lott, Barristers & Solicitors 
, Moore Friesen & Associates 
Pemberton Holmes (Sidney) Ltd.
It  is only through full community participatioii dtat 
we will be able to further promote Sidney’s 
facilities and services.
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Freezer Bags 25 i
CO-OP POULTRY/TURKEY/UTILITY
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B-r-r-r-r-! B-r-r-r-r-! The telephone again!
“ Hello! You started this, so drag out your pistol 
and shoot!”
“ Well, my name’s Gerry Bicknell from 1330 Mills 
Road. Are you the fellow who writes the nature 
column for The Review?”
“ Yes, I play around at it. Something on your 
mind?”
“  I ’ve been trying lo get your for a week or so. Could 
I have seen a mocking bird here?”
“ 1 think that’ s highly unlikely. But, possible, yes. 
Birds are highly mobile and really get around 
sometimes. Eurasian lapwings in Labrador, Quebec 
and the Maritimes, including Newfoundland, on 
several occasions. Pacific Brant geese in Alberta. A 
scissor-iailed flycatcher at Lake Athabasca, half a 
continent from its normal range in the southern United 
States! What makes you think it was a mocking bird?”  
“ Well, I ’ve been studying birds for years. I carve 
them, but I ’ ve never seen this one before. I ’ve checked 
all the guides and that’s the only one that fits. Grey on 
the back and head, lighter underneath, two wing-bars, 
long tail with white on either side.”
“ White patches in the wings when it flew?”
“ For sure!”
“ Sounds like a mocker, all right. I was talking with 
Frank Beebe the other night about mockers. You
undoubtedly know that he is one o f British Columbia’s 
finest naturalists. He stated that a mocker had been 
reported from the Sooke area about 15 years ago, but 
it turned out to be an escapee from a local aviary. 
Apart from another at Duncan, he knew o f no other 
records for the province. And we had only three 
records in A lberta.”
“ Well, thanks very much. I appreciate the in­
formation.”
“ The mocker isn’ t still around?”
“ No, 1 only saw it the one day, but T il keep my eyes 
open.”
“ Do that! But keep your wallet closed.”
“ How come? What do you mean?”
Well, 1 lost ten bucks ti couple o f years ago from a 
phone call much like yours.”
“ W hat happened?”
A liiile  girl called rue in Edmonton, saying that a 
yellow-billed cuckoo had just flown into their front 
w indow  and stunned itself. They had it in a cage, 
hoping that it would recover. 1 bet her ten dollars that 
it was a black-billed cuckoo. She thought for a second 
or two, and then shot right back!
“ I’ve been checking the books. I ’ ll take that bet!”  
And she gave me her address.
“ So 1 drove over to her house. And paid her ten 
dollars! She was only eleven years old but she was right 
and 1 was wrong. That was the first record o f a yellow- 
billed cuckoo for the province. The bird died and I had 
the specimen made up and sent to the National 
Museum in Ottawa. It ’ s still there and I ’ ll bet ten 
bucks the little girl is still chuckling about the guy who 
thought he knew all about cuckoos!”
Wanta bet? L ittle Julie Youngs did!
The mocker in our photo today w'as photographed 
in eastern ,A.lberta. A  farmer’s wife had phoned me, 
saying that she had a strange grey bird nesting in one 
of her jackpines. When she mention that it sang all 
night long, 1 was pretty certain that it had to be a 
mocker. The third record for the province! A m ockingb ird  fa m ily Cy Hampson Photo
I
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y i C T p R I A — Perhaps the tirne"has come for Qanada tp / 
seriously consider the legalization o f prostitution under 
strict government control.
■'“ vfThe
brought to an end,”  he said.
McEachem was even more forceful in his description o f
can no longer be denied. Nor w ill they go away simply 
"because the police, politicians and harassed citizens wish it
It would be naive to expect last week’s landmark ruling 
by the B.C. Supreme Court to solve the problem o f 
prostitution in Vancouver.
In th a t ruling: Chief/Justice; A llahfM
ai l  interinr injunction that prohibits prbrtitutes frpni :
Hiabei^ Beyer




creating a public nuisance by conducting their business in 
Vancouver’s West End, a densely populated residential 
area,
The injunction will remain in force until Attorney 
General Brian Smith’s application Tor a permanent in ­
junction can be heard. With thecurrent backlog in B.C. 
courts, that could take months.
For residents o f the West End, the injiinction w ill spell 
relief from years o f harassment that came with the un­
bridled c o n d u c f  o f pimps, prostitutes and their clients who 
virtually ruled the streets,
Smith, who has been the target o f much criticism from 
residents for allowing the problem to exist, was delighted 
with the injunction.
“ 1 am relieve that the nightmare o f intolerable in­
dignities suffered by residents o f the West End has been
‘Blatant, aggressive, disorderly prostitution has never 
before been practiced in a residential area. What has 
happened in the West End is an urban;tragedy that should 
never have occurred,”  he said.
A ll too true, but is the problem really solved? Societies 
inclined to define and enforce moral conduct have been 
trying to eliminate prostitution since Maria Magdalena 
plied her trade 2,000 years ago. Needless to say they 
haven’ t been very successful.
The prostitutes who have now been pushed out o f the 
’West End w ill undoubtedly try to work elsewhere in ; 
Vancouver. The attorney general can. Of Course, apply for 
another injunction, banning prostitutes from their new 
location. The proCesS could be repeated/endlessly without 
ever solving the problem.
And there are other considerations, such as the safety of 
prostitutes. I f  the prostitutes are pressed into too small an 
area, competition w ill become so fierce that violence rnay 
result. ■ ; ' ■ / / / ; /a
areas, the prostitutes will be easy prey for society’s sickest 
and most dangerous elements. “
An enlightened society would worry about that. Like it 
or not, a prostitute’s role in society should not be un­
derestimated or ignored.
Prostitutes provide an outlet for urge,s that could in flic t 
far greater damage on society, were they dcnied.thal. outlet.
The way to deal with the problem is to legalize 
prostitution, give municipalities the power to establish
Conlhiiicd on Page B2 ,
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If you a r e  BORED?havo nothing to do, nowliorc to go, JOIN US FOR Weight Training In­
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Several nice things happened this week. A  neighbour 
came around to tell me that she still had a bag o f seed 
potatoes and we were welcome to them, since she had not 
felt well enough this spring to put in a vegetable garden. 
Since “ himself ’ and I had already made tour o f the stores 
hoping to find some “ old”  potatoes with sprouts on them, 
w ith absolutely no success, I positively fell on her neck 
with glee, and promised her a part o f the crop. The seed- 
potatoes were dandies, in spite o f it being so late in the 
season, and by cutting them up carefully we ended up with 
28 pieces.
That spelled the end o f the broad beans, and we simply 
pulled them all out, picking the beans as we went along...a 
whole basket fu ll. I suppose it  was the lack o f bees at the 
“ right”  time that gave us so many empty pods, and so 
many others with only one or two big beans in an enor­
mous pod. Never mind, it s till took me* a long time to 
blanch, package and freeze those beans, and without the 
help o f “ himself ’ and our seven-year-old granddaughter 
in shelling them, I ’d be at it  s till!
I left the potato pieces fo r almost a day in the sun to form 
a crust over the cuts, while I got busy and dug over the five 
by ten foot bed, throwing the odd big worm to our resident 
robin who has a nest o f hungry babies to feed. She sits 
w ithin five feet o f me as I dig, knowing I am an easy mark! 
Next I  fertilized with “ 13-16-10”  and raked that in, then 
watered well and dug the 28 holes, putting a handful o f 
/ damp peat moss in the bottom o f each hole. Our grand­
daughter took considerable care planting the potatoes and 
we have promisied her a photgraph o f the bed when they 
/"get growine.
1 told you early in the spring that 1 had put in Tigridia 
and Ranunculus, ten bulbs o f each in separate two gallon 
pots. Once again 1 have learned a lesson the hard way! The 
Ranunculus flowered very briefly, then the leaves promptly 
turned yellowy in spite o f my carefully keeping the pots 
watered and fertilized.
Lesson: Ranunculus don’t like to be crowded into a pot 
and next spring the tubers w ill go out into a sunny spot in 
the garden. The Tigridia are a.disappointment fo r another 
reason...like “ day lilies”  each flower lasts only one 
day— mind you, the flowers are simply spectacular. But 
what i f  we hadn’t been home that day they bloomed! Each 
stem only has the possibility o f two flowers (although my 
bulb book assures me that there should be six!). Anyway, 
these bulbs, too, w ill go out into the garden next spring.
We w ill over-winter them in peat moss until then, since 
•they aren’t always hardy this far north.
Joanna Coward sent me a folded b it o f damp Kleenex 
with two enchanting flower buds inside. These were 
geranium blossoms, but like no geranium I ’ve ever seen.
The buds were like miniature white roses with dainty rosy- 
red borders on each petal. These flowers are the result o f 
carefull cross-pollination between a double white geranium 
and a single pink one. This generous woman has promised 
me a cutting from her single plant in the fa ll and I feel 
honoured indeed to receive such a special gift.
A  phone call today from a gentleman who wanted to 
share a new and successful method o f keeping birds pu t o f 
your raspberry patch. He and his wife strung a wire about 
three feet above the tops o f their raspberry canes and from 
this wire hung a three by five foot sheer curtain, pinning it 
on w ith clothes-pegs. He says the curtain barely grazes the 
tops o f the leaves and because.the curtain is so light, the 
slightest breeze moves it around, and the birds appear to be 
terrified. This idea certainly beats our present method o f 
protecting the berries, which consists o f throvving rocks 
and screaming! Not only is it safer, but i t ’s quieter as well!.
The birds have already finished the black currants, taken 
almost all the red ones (which weren’t ripe enough to pick) 
and are making a mockery o f the fish net we have 
suspended over the Tay berries. I  know it is the starlings by 
the large number o f soggy deposits on the leaves, and, darn 
them, they have already had two broods o f young this 
year, and the whole lot are always hungry!
To my amazement I discovered a whole fam ily o f aphids 
on the tips o f one o f our young apple trees. O f course it is a 
constant battle with them on the roses, fuchsias and honey­
suckle, but I didn t th ink they’d be a plague on the apple cellations by Aug. 8,
trees as well! I sprayed with a detergent and water solution, 652-4645 or 656-1419.
which should discourage them (temporarily anyway). I  also 
found some perfectly colour-coordinated ones on the 
lupins today, and so w ill go out and give them'some o f the 
same treatment!
H ubert Beyer C ont’d
Continued from  Page B l
zones where the pursuit o f prostitution is legal.
Most European countries have gone that route and they 
don’t have the kind o f problems we have.
There is no reason why Canadian cities should not have 
legally established brothels. Put them in the industrial 
areas, by all means. Provide police protection fo r the 
women. Make sure minors have no access to the restricted 
area.
There would be other benefits to this approach. 
Prostitutes would not be at the mercy o f pimps. And as in 
European countries, they would be subject to strict medical 
controls. Prostitutes would be registered and would have 
to undergo medical examinations at frequent intervals.
There would still be unregistered prostitutes, freelancers, 
as it were, but their numbers would be small. The agony o f 
child prostitution could be addressed much more for­
cefully.
1 am glad for the residents o f Vancouver’s West End. No 
citizen should be subjected to the abuse and indignities 
they suffere for years.
But I ’m not naive enough to believe that Brian Smith’s 
victory w ill do anything to solve the problems o f 
prostitution in the long run.
Unless, o f course, the attorney general believes all 
prostitutes are potential Maria Magdalenas who can be 
convinced to leave behind their sordid life and walk the 
path of righteousness.





D e s s e r t  p a r t y
The Peninsula Christian 
Women’s A fte r Five Club 
plans a dessert party 7 — 9 
p.m. Aug. 13 at Margaret 
Vaughan Birch Hall, 9697
— 4th St., Sidney. Theme
— old fashioned fiowers. 
Special feature — Eileen 
Reid, flower preservation. 
Music — Janet Webb, 
soloist. Speaker — Libby 
Horwood.





K a le id o sco p e  S to ry  
Theatre w ill perform at the 
S idney-N orth  Saanich 
Branch o f the Vancouver 
Island Regional L ibrary 
July 25 at 2 p.m.
T h e  p e r fo rm a n c e  
featuring numerous stories 
and songs is free to all 
children five-years-old and 
over.
.PANOR.A/AA P O O L'S
OOR^ BE-60T THE HEAT TREAT./'
_  7 ‘ 3 0  “ 9  p m  
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t ie  n c m tic e d : k n o t
Chad White and Leanne 
Hodges tied the nautical (royal blue: teal blue, gold
The nautical colours The bride, daughter o f
_   _ . _ Lowell and - Apa Hodges,
eknot on the dock below the and white) and theme of the and groom, son of Charley
W hite./ 
A fte r
/■:/,//;/: " . V /
hqneymoon
boating 
in and about j
/////:■/ "'ft'///''""//"/"
L'ft. A/
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/ Separation happens to 
// the nicest people — Susan 
Langlo is, fam ily court 
counsellor in the Sidney 
office, will talk on this 
subject, at the next meeting 
o f Divorce Lifeline, to be 
held 7:30 p.m. July 24 in 
the lounge at 832 Balmoral 
Rd. ■ //ftft/ftv/ft/ft./ft',.
E veryone welcom e. 
Adrnission is free, but
|ft donations are gratefully
accepted. For more in-
F formation, plcase call me at 
386-4331 or 598-5653.'■■ft.....
' i / /?
Ift; ■
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Discovery Toastmistress 
Club meets the second and; 
fourth Thursdays at 8 
p.m. in Shady Creek 
/United GHufch/Hall, 7184 
East Saanich Road. 
Vi.sitors welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club will 
//be meeting the seCphd/and / 
fourth /Wednesday each 
month, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
in Mafgaret Vaughan 
Birch Hall. A ll “ strokerS”  
welcome; For more iri- 
fo fm ation  call co­
ordinator/Ruth Snow at 
.'656-2l'01,;ft'/.,:ft/;/|;./::.;:'ft;ft ':;,///■:
lYou can helpft The 
Salvation Army needs 
clothing, household ar­
ticles, appliances and 
fu rn itu re  fo r its 
rehabilitation program. 
Call 386-6304 for pickup.
Can wc help you? Call 
the Community Coun­
selling Centre, 9788-2th 
St., Sidney, V8L 3V8 24- 
hour answering service. 
Call 656-1247.
W o m e n ’ .s S u pp o rt 
Group. A discussion 
group for women dealing 
with their current needs. 
N c w CO m e r s w c 1 c o m c 
Thu rsd ay a ft c r n oons a t 
LOO p.m, in the Com- 
m u n ity  G ounsclliivg  
Service: 9788-2th Street, 
Sidney V 8L 3Y8. For 
indre information ' call 
6.S6-1247.
Central Saanich senior 
clliascns have moved to 
their/ new centre at 1229 
Clttrk Rd., Brentwood 
Bay. (652-4611); New 
members welcome, A 
calendar o f activities; is 
available at the dchtrc,' 
which is open daily 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. weekdays 
and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.
Saanich and the Islands 
Ladles (SAILS) for Social 
Credit meet the third 
Wednesday o f each 
month. For furthcr in- 
formation please call 656- 
/6232.',.//./, , ■■;, ■ft./;,'//..:/"/,/,/'",'
■'// ./..:/ ft
' 1 ' . '
mtimeM
2451
BEACOti hVE. ' a i  a a ' ./.I'/,
The Sidney group o f the 
SayeftThe Children Fund / 
holds regularmeetings at 2 / 
p .m ., St. Andrew ’ s 
Church Hall, 4th Street,
( Sidney, on the second and / 
fourth Wednesday in each 
/ naohth. /iblew/ inembers Or; 
visitors warmly welcomed. :
The Mount Newton 
Day Care Centre for the 
Elderly o ffers a /program; 
of health maintenance and 
social activities ft designed 
to assist the elderly remain 
in their bWn or/ family 
homes. A  small fee covers 
a hot meal and tran­
sportation. Call the centre 
at 652-3/432 or the Sidney 
Health Unit at 656-1188 
for more information/
Speak French and want 
to ft keep conversational 
skills? Toastma.sters En 
Francais meets Thursday 
evenings 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
For more information call 
598-3729 or 598-1316.
Pregnant and won­
dering what (he future 
holds for you? Sidney 
C o m m u n ity  H e a lth  
Service offices o f the 
Capital /Regional District, 
can help you. Join us and 
other couples in a cdm- 
/ Ibrtable ft dttiiosphcrc o f 
learning /through films, 
/slides, /discussions tintift 
exercises. Register now. In 
Sidney call 656-1188
Sidney Twli1er« and 
Drum Corps lake/lcssbns 
at S idiicy elementary 
/ school I'rom: 6 p.m.
Th u r 8 d a y s. Fo r mb r e 
iin fp rn in tio irca ll 656-6098,
,.;:ft): "./Theft ft'.//."ft/':ftP'Cji.rn'fiu'Iu'ft 
D | s a r m am c n t G r o u p 
meets regularly. To help 
us, join us or just for 
information call 656-4842.
The Saanich Pcninsiila 
Toastniaslcrs Club now
m e e ts  at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday evenings at 
Central Sannlch municipal 
hall, 1903 Mount Newton.
AH ages welcome to 
table tennis/at Brentwood 
elementaryft schdbl, 7:30 -ft 
9;30/pim. Mondays; M oib ' 
information 652-4580 or 
652-1531.
Is overeating creating 
problems in your life? 
Overeaters Anonymous 
can help. No dues, no 
weighing. Call 652-9931.
Sidney Teen Activity 
Group (STAG) located at 
2304 Oakville St., behind 
Sanscha Hall grounds, is 
open to Saanich Peninsula 
youth aged 13-18 years. 
Clubhouse winter hours 
are 7-9:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday 
and 7-11 p.m. Saturdays.
STAG floor hockey 
nights at Sidney 
elementary school gym are 
held every Monday, 7-9 
p.m. ./.:'./..
STAG also offers pool, 
foozball and ping-pong, 
as well as many other 
special events and 
community projects. A ll 
activities are free and no 
registration is required. 
Parent and teen inquiries 
welcome. For more in­
formation call the PCA 
office at 656-0134 or drop 
by and pick up a program 
at9788-2ndSt.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ftft/̂ f̂t̂ ’ “  ft 
A b il i ty  Personnel
Association ft is a project 
created to promote em­
ployment opponunitics 
for men and women aged 
: qvcr 45 years. The (jfficc 
wiir assist people it) fin­
ding job ft opportunities: 
working with them to 
determine their skills and 
capabilities and helping 
them to present them­
selves ill saleable terms. 
For more Information 
phone 385-5000. tfn
Sidney 676 Klttyhawk 
Squadron tnects every 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. at the A ir Cadet 
Hall on Cf)nora Rd. Cotno 
and see what we have to 
offer for those aged 13 
years and older or phone 
the hall at 656-4423.
Mothers who wish/ to 
breastfeed their babies will ft 
find ft encouragement ft and 
information at monthly 
meetings of La Leche 
League of Sidney and the 
ft Saanich Peninsula. A  non­
profit organization, the 
league’s purpose iS;to help 
e n co u ra g e  “ good  
m o th e r in g  th ro u g h  
b re a s tfe e d in g ’ ’ . The 
Sidney group meets the 
first Wednesday of each 
month; the Saanich 
Peninsula group meets the / 
first Thursday of each 
month. Nursing babies are 
welcome! For more in­
formation phone 652- 
2707, 652-5781 or 658- 
.5753';,ft'.''ft::.ft:'.:.(0//,ft/ft ft''.//''''.;/',;.:.(';'(
Alcoholics Anonymous
■— 10 groups meet every 
week on the Saanich 
Peninsula. For more 
information or help call 
383-0415 ft ft tfn
St: John Ambulance, a
United Way Agency, has 
the 1984 schedule for all 
courses in first aid. Please 
contact the office for 
information on dales and 
locations, Phone 388- 
5505. / ■ ■ , ' f t . / " ' . / / ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' f t f t , f t , . / / f t , f t . f t . ' , ' ; f t ; f t . : f t
There w ill be in ­
ternational folk dancing at
Brentwood elementary 
ft school Tuesday evenings 8 
- 9:30 p.m. For more 
in fo rm ation ca ir 4 ). ' 
//■Taylor, ft652-l 331/.'(ft
F e n ln s u la  .S ingle 
Parents meet every other 
Monday beginning Feb.
13 . For more in formation 
call 656-9983 or 656.6451.
ft Deep Cove New Pawsnt 
ft Dlscussioi) Group (a non­
profit organization for 
parents o f children under 
4 years) is urgently in need 
o f volunteer adult 
babysitters. I f  you are able 
to help one or two 
Wednesday mornings a 
month, please contact 
Karin tit 479*0344 or 
Cathy at 652-9925.
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There’s a silent epidemic going on, one more 
devastating than any disease. The epidemic is child 
sexual abuse, and the only cure is to break the silence 
and talk about it.
Shirley Turcotte, a combinationman with B.C. Tel’ s 
Business Communications Group, is one person who 
has broken the silence so completely that she is making 
a documentary film  on the topic with the National 
F ilm  Board o f Canada.
The film , which will be ready in 1985, is a very 
personal experience for Turcotte as it is based on her 
as yet unpublished autobiography, “ Breaking The 
Silence” .
The book chronicles Turcotte’s struggle and survival 
w ith a past that is shared by one in four girls and one 
in eight boys, according to figures used by the ministry 
of.human resources. Less than half o f these children 
w ill “ survive”  to lead normal lives — many become 
involved in drugs, prostitution, crime or commit 
suicide. These statistics are the reason why Turcotte 
decided to speak out.
“ Talking about it is so important. It doesn’ t really 
matter i f  a child has been abused once or a thousand 
times, it ’ s the silence that’s so damaging,”  says 
Turcotte, who conducts workshops and speaks to 
school and comiminity groups on the subject.
“ 1 wrote my autobiography so that other abused 
children would realize they aren’ t alone and that it is 
possible to overcome the past and grow up to be a 
whole person,”  says Turcotte.
“ 1 now have a wonderful three-year-old son, a 
loving supportive husband and a great career.”
Turcotte was in Bell Canada's central office 
maintenance for eight years before join ing B.C. Tel 
four years ago. Her job entails analysing trouble 
reports on special services telephone circuits.
“ 1 was 18 when 1 found out from  a doctor that what
learn to deal with it and be a survivor, or you give up 
and remain a victim. The choice is yours.”
Turcotte points out that child sexual abuse usually 
occurs from ages three to nine years o f age. However, 
it can also occur much earlier. I f  the abuse is occuring 
in the home, it may continue until the child leaves.
There are no social or economic patterns when it 
comes to child sexual abuse. Offenders can be 
laborers, teachers, doctors, lawyers, the unemployed, 
the wealthy, the young or the old. The offender
A survivor’s views 
on child abuse
The way to break this cycle, she says, is to become 
politically and socially aware o f the problem, educate 
children to say “ no”  and to “ tell someone” , and get 
the offenders to admit to themselves and others what 
they’ve done. The latter is based on the the same 
principle as Alcoholics Anonymous.
Turcotte says children as young as two years old can 
be told that certain body parts are private and that no 
one else should touch them. This can be mentioned 
casually, tactfully, perhaps at bathtime.
As children get older, information should be made 
available to them and questions answered honestly. 
Point out that not all adults do these things, but that 
you want them to know about it so that if  approached, 
they w ill say “ no”  and then “ tell someone” .
Parents need to give their children permission to tell. 
This destroys the element of secrecy so vital to child 
sexual abu.se relation.ships.
Turcotte stresses that young children don’ t lie about 
sexual abuse. “ They have nothing to gain by it and are 
too innocent to understand what’s happening. Always 
believe a young child who tells you that he or she is 
being abused.”
She adds that sexual abuse is often d ifficu lt to 
detect, aside from obvious medical evidence. While 
not conclusive evidence o f abuse, certain behavioural 
traits have been compiled by medical and lay people to 
alert adults that sexual abuse may be occurring.
For instance, withdrawal or extreme fear when 
asked if  someone has touched his or her private parts; 
extreme reluctance to go to the sitter or daycare; 
sudden poor personal hygiene; problems at school; 
constantly sick; running away from home; intere.st in 
or imitating sexual behaviour that is inappropriate to 
their age; fear o f closed doors, or rooms with one exit, 
wearing'excessive amounts of clothing; self-destructive 
behaviour; frequent sleepless nights; nightmares; and 
bedwetting.
Turcotte says i t ’ s not enough to protect our own
GIVE BLOOD. 
GIVE LIFE!
We’re  counting  
o n  you! -





WON THE ISLAND CHAMPIONSHIPS
And are now nioving on to the provincials.
A Thank You to the 
Merchants of Sidney
usually is known to the child, such as a parent, or 
1 had experienced wasn’ t unique. This shocked me grandparent, an older sibling or other relative, a
because I ’d always felt 1 was the only one in the world family friend, a neighbour, or the babysitter.
it was happening to — that 1 was a freak. I f  there’d The abuse is self-perpetuating because i f  an abused children. “ We are also responsible for our com-
been a book or film or even i f  I ’d heard about child grows up, he or she often becomes an offender, munity’s children. I f  you know or even suspect child :j;;
someone else with the problem, 1 wouldn’ t have felt so or enters into an abusive situation. For instance, a abuse is taking place, it is your duty and legal S
isolated.”  woman who was abused as a child may blot out the responsibility to report it to the authorities. “
Turcotte says being an abused child “ is like walking memory so that she has trouble accepting that her own “ We must ensure that allchildren grow up in loving 
around w ith a ball and chain fo r the rest o f your life. child is being abused. Abused boys may grow up to circumstances, so they will do the same for their own i;;:
The memories can flood back at any time. Either you abuse their own children, explains Turcotte. children.”  ;i';:
OERRY PETERS iASOHRY LTD.
ALL TYPES OF MASONRY WORK
BRICK or STONE
8093 ALEC RD 6 5 2 “2 2 5 1
Serving the Peninsuia for over Twenty Years
D iS C O U M T  
frnmMenenan sm
Vertical Venetians
S® R I C  E ! S : y ; i
l®velor 
Woven Woods
By Harry Tobin j
Sidney Rotary Culb held 
its 39th annual installation 
o f officers at the Senior 
y Citizens, Activ ity  ft Centre I 
ne 22nd w i t h  past-;, 
president Jack MacAulay 
’ conducting the ceremony, 
y j// Before "turning over the 
reigns o f office president 
Paul Hyatt briefly reviewed
y y y y
' some o f the clubs ac- 
■ ‘ complishments during the"ft''T:i f y ''y.  ̂yy\y.\y..'
past year. Among these was 
a donation to the Saanich 
Peninsula H  o s p it  a 1ft o 1 ft ft 
■ $12,500 for a microscope to 
ft ft be used for eye and other 
; delicate operatidhs;
Once again y ftSidne^^
/' :!■■
Rotary has presented over
$3,000 in six scholarships to 
outstanding graduates o f 
"three secondary schools. 
Further youth service in- 
I eluded sponsorship of air
j cadets and assistance to the




■■,. ■'■■," ■ ;.■'■,■"■
Gil Kneebone.
Incoming president Tony 
M o rab ito  said he was 
expecting to lead the club , 
into another busy year o f 
service to the ftcommunityft /
ftwith the first major task o f 
preparing fo r extensive
m idway w ork  at the
Saanichton Fair."■',-/■■/■'/■ '■
" ft ft
-■■., .. ■;.■■■■•„■.■■,..■,■■■ , , ,, ■ ■-■ ■•■ ■ ■ ';■■,, ■ •■•■■- ■, , ■■:■■;■;/""'.""/ ■ ■,' y y v / ^  ;"/"■ /■/;■;"■■"/'"■;■; yi *
■ ■ ' ■ I. . , .
^  i.. . . - 
, - ...■,-.4 . y. » ■ ’ •■:"
1  '■ ■■'■'/’■■■■■"■■"."-'■■■"'■■'""yfty.'i;/;/"
/ “ :
- ftI - f t - - f t  ft''L' ft”''.: "'■■ T
‘ J?ft
AIR MATTRESS
: " ■ ■ w ifH T H IS
Students were sent to
Ottawa and Tacoma ySidney Rotarians installed June 22 include, front row left to right. Dim
YcsT3CC\\vdy on fy\ycnlurc y sniith, treasurer: Dan Rippin, seciktory; Tony Morahito, presideii^ 
in Citizenship and Youth Whiiehouse, Dick Keepence and Dr. Lional Dobson; directors. In the back
Leadership Assembly. ground (left) installing officer and past-president Jack MacAulay and Paul
Student Exchange was most ’ ' /
rewarding because of the
charming girl from Finland, evening was presentation of 
Tina IftJkkola. the coveted Paul Harris
A unique way of raising Rotary Fellowship to Pete 
money vvas organized by Whitchouse in recognitidn
Eric Bowles. Each of his many years of
Rotafian, on his own by outstanding seryice to the
sales and service of tuatty ft ftclubaiid comtuiinity. 
kinds, inaiiagcd to raise The following officers
$2,302. More than half o f vvcre installed ft by lack
this sunv; was earned! by ft MacAultiy; pr;csitlcnt
C h a p e l R o ses  y
YOUR COM.MUNITY 
Cl lAPF.l. SERVING , . .
■ ■ ft ■ ■'/ ■'■'■ ft '■ "■ . ■
ftftft̂; ;■■/.:/■" "Sidney' 
656-2932
COMRl,HTRftSElWlCE ft 
ft I'U IJ ; CHO ICE
/\sk Sands 
Defend p r i Sands
U ndertak ing  Society y 
ft inem bersh ip  lee 
app lica lile  tt.iward ou r 
y ftSElW lCE
■"■■■■
/ ' " " ■ ■ ' f t !
■'■■■ l/ft
WATER SOFTENER" Sears I
, " ‘'ft
yy:-yMy:̂ yfr.yyMyy 
■ ft; ft.. ft*'fift'!':?-??
■■>. ft '
/
“ •“ y'ftftft” "ftft'ft':"";;. B'ft''v..‘’'''ft /'■ft"'"'-''/':., H'1 ft. 
' I
model 4 0 0 , nearly  new; I
price $ 2 0 0 . A ir m a ltres s , I
ft '̂ f̂t"ft / / d
. . .  . . .  ... ■’  ■ . "  .. ■ ■ "  M' f t ' , , / . ;
men -ftftftOQ f t ' - - ' / - ' ■■f t T" ' ■/‘.'ftft'ft':$ 5 0 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
AIR MATTRESS S0LD FOil— $5CI.OO 
REVIEW CLASSIFIED
" f t " " ' f t T
. ■/ ■•■ /■■ftftft■:'/:'',!:"ftftft''ft"ft̂ '"ft/vift ■'//(;://''/ftft
ftft!
ft Dick Keepence and Oliver Tony Morabito; president*
:::'ftftftftftft':Salvador.ft:jiVftftftatvft.extciisiv,eft.ft, elect ftft^  
ft " tree spraying and "pruiiing ft directors Dick Keepence, ; 
i ft ycndeavor. A ll the inoney, Pete ftWliilclvouse, Lionel .
pliis an additional $6,906 Dobson and Howard
frotn C ID A  went to Gillard; Secretary— - Dan
■_/■■■■■(..■■, ■,,.«■ '■ . . ".ft ''■■'■■.'.■■■■' -w 4 ■" ' ♦ ■■ " 'ft' ft'".'4 ^ 4 ' ft
■ I f  f t #  ■ ■
..'ft/' ft."
■- b'- '/■ ■ ,, ' i ■
■' I ̂ ■!'.I ■ ■' ' ■ ■ ■
jbppin; Treasurer 
Special/ featiire of the Smithj sergeant-at-arms - -
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SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63 
(SAANICH)
' The'Hoard ol School Tm ateosy School District No,ft 63. (Saanich) 
ft odors (or sale;
'ft 1 • 1967  V/P Ton (-orrl Van 
1 • 1969 3 /4  Ton Ford Van
■'■■■■f.- l 973.3/ 4^JoivFord.Van,.y:, :■■■:■■■'■,■•■■"■■",'/,/■/■'■■■.■,■■■■■'■':, v ,
1 • 1968  ft3 /4T o n  Ford Plck-iip  cnmtiloto with Canopy ;
Tririse"vellicliis fiiay,.hk,.vtuwi,ici:,d,.1hh,Dictrifl
'and ftrnriy btr purchasfid Individually
' Sealed bids, will bo accopted jo  and inciiJding 2"00 pm Friday July / 
Vft“ 7,ftlQG4;Thcfthighccl'ftbftftnny;hidnn! nnrr..warily ;irrT.pinrl.j-. ■ ■
ft Tloatso direcrmquirioS'andTtitrriiit bids“  '//. ■ ft'"r'ft ;/■
.( H Jft;Schnaidor'';"-':"':''''
S iipriiintf’oclnnt >)t Phy'Uf'ftL Plant 
■ School District No. 63 (Saanich)
■";2125"Keatino.Crtes Road/,, ii.ft.ft 
y P ,0.“ oxTDOQ .ft" , 
ftSaaniC btoriftfiT , ft ft,:'; !:'■
.■■ft':;vQs:iMt)ft'^ft.ftftft/'''' '
YOU LOVE OUR LUNCHES
•YOU LOVE OUR TEAS
■'"ft yyyy-':./sy7 'y .yysyy  ,,
y ", ; ' .■■:
" y  y  " 'y
' L.", '■.- .'■/̂■.I .■""''■■■'■ ■ ' ' ■ "ft■ ?'■■ '
■ ■ ic ■■'■: '■'•'■.":ft..■■■,' ' ■
ft/";'.: "" ;
'"■'■' -/"■(/'J: WED. THURS. SPECIAL "yy/'y .
BEEF MEDALLIONS ■■. V ■■" ■; : ■'
WITH WINE SAUCE
fm. SAT. SUN. SPECIALS
VEAL 
CORDONBLEU
DINNER HOURS WED. -  SUN. 5 p,m, • 9 p,in, ft̂
Uconsod Promisos
... .,14. ft... '■:■/■ ■. . .  ■
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TEA GARDEN & b a k e r y
MATTICK'S FARM 
!i 5325 CORDOVA BAY RO. 6 5 8 - 1 5 3 5
■.ft 'ft
■ "'0" ..//."J'ft
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C a l l  tlae M e v ie w
S ID N E Y  M E A T  M A R K E T  n
9786 - 2nd Street 656-7535
A LL OUR MEAT IS  AGED. GRAIN-FED. GUARANTEED CANADA " A "
Hamburger Patties........  . —  — lb. ̂ 1.69
Sliced Cooked Ham I75g........ H .2 9
Royal Breaded SteakettesSoz. . . . . . .68.35*^
Hind Quarters ........  .......... ib.^2.19
SideofB eef........  ........  — fb.^1.79
ALSO A VAILABLE: T-BONE • SIRLOIN - NEW YORK STEAKS
Enter our Freezer Pack Draw to be held Aug. 4/84
I
Seat belts
#1-2328 BEACON 6 5 6 - 8 7 7 2
S O R E m E ^
E L E c m o m c s
HOME OR SHOP SERVICE TO 
TVs, STEREOS, RADIOS, TAPE DECKS.
"No Charge if  I Can't Fix It!"
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES 6 5 6 - 8 7 7 2
Peninsula Old & Mew Shop 1
9 7 8 3  - 3rd  S t. S idney
;" l i i u r s d a y ,  J u l y  1 9 ,  9 : 3 0 . - . 4 3 0 : /  'ft
Clothing •  Books •  Hardvi/are •  Furn itu re  ® Etc. 
Outdoor sp ec ia ls ! Indoor specials!
Prices f to n @ y e fy fM ^ S L ^ S IiE P I
: D a u g h tM  
D o u m a  poses w ith  
m ojher, Daisy Cole 
who was presented  
w ith  g i f t  and l ife  
m e m b e rs h ip  in  
P yth ian  Sisters on her \
90th b irthday recently.
The P yth ian  Order in \ 
Sidney held a d inner to 
celebrate its 40th an- \
I P ark land  school student Candina C ollard is n iv e r s a r y .  L i f e  ‘
I presented w ith  Canada C ord  by Tad Letson, m e m b e rs h ip  c a rd s
d is tr ic t com m issioner f o r  g ir l guides, in ceremony were given Sisters C.
held June 27 a t Guide and Scout H a ll, Sidney. The Campbell, M . Sm ith,
I aw ard is highest in gu id ing. Candina has been ac- E . B e r ry  a n d  S.
five m em ber in  various levels o f  organization f o r  L u m le y , who a lso




•i";t 41, It' 1 TVi\*''i'i :l/''
JiT ’ V- f  ■Hctd.h-’'' ,'Sk, ‘,4
■ fi
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(^C H R IS T IA N
ft::ftLiFEftft^ft'







1 0 :0 0 a m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Famil
WorshipService  
Dennis/J/ Raap; Pastor 







EVERY SUNDAY  
Sunday School
■ 9838 - 4th Street




7820 Central Saanich Rd. 
652-2723
1 0 a m   SundaySchool
11  am : . . .  /W orsh ipServ ice  
Pastor 477 -8527  
Church 652 -2723
'. ftwft'ft:' W E LC O M E /"ftT/W"'
SUNBAY / " :
.7:''; ' ft.; ft :'ft':. r,(miiv
■: ft H iD liiC U sscs
/ ' .  ft / ft ft ftv.'mf.hiiiann'
. . '. . .f’f.llijt! StllVM.I;
ft"ft: ;/ ft 'NUftSI;itYftfACI{l,IltS::ft 
ii. l lO  I) m . .. ; ■ , ■Woi’il'H i
" / ;  ft : / "  ' .lll'l l l loYrtIO
//;■■;■," CfttuEsuAy,/ 
ift'30 (.1 I II,  ' ,  Hoitiii Biiilc Slimy
Siitwlcli l M 0 0 h  ' 0
lefi, with cluiy presUleni Phil VIel.




Mills Rd. & W, Saanich Rd, 
ftft NORTH SAANICĤ ^̂ f̂t̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ f̂t,
PENTEC0ST6 ft ft
: /8 ;0 0 a ih f t4 ,:  ft.HolyKimhnrist 




/-ho Rov,;D; tvtalinsr S.SiCft 
RfiClpr fi5C'3?;!3
5 t .  A n d r c i v b  
fVtrglicati Cltutrch
9686 - 3rd St, Sidney, B.C.
SUNDAY, July 22 
PENTECOST 6
ft 8an1.ft , , , ft / . ' .Eucharist
1 0 a m "  f t . " ft . FamilyService '
ft" ft ft '7^
ft Coffee Fellowship Hour, /
Rector: Rev. David Fuller 




SIDNEY & NORTH SAANICH'
REV. R. HORI PRATT 




One S erv ice  Only for S t.
John 'sand  St, Paul'sat 10:00  
am from July 1st to Sept, 2nd 
inclusive, at St. Paul's, 2410  
M alaview ,




5363 Pat Bay Hwy.
SUNDAY
/ft ftft 1 0 :30  am'ft  
ft MorningftService ' 
ft ft::ft & Sunday School ftftft.ft 






7925 E. Saanich Rd.
(opposite Fairgrounds) 
1 0 : 3 0 a .m . , ft: . . .  .lyiemorial 
'ft,,ftft,ft":""',ft"'; ftService 
7 :0 0  pm . , , .  Even! ng Service 






ft ft;Snail I c It P c n 1 n s u 1 a masters spflng conference js prcseriicd to t he
Toastiniistcrs liavC" com- In ft Deati’ s Toastmaster who has
Y seasdiv ft responsibility will how contrihiitcd the most to ihe
ft /  with an hniversary batiquet, ihclutic all Vancouver club during the year,
It has been a successful year Island clubs. ; C lub mcctingy w ill
■ ft for members with Doait Special award of the resume Sept, 11 'at the
Harrison and Helen .loslin evening was "the Dick Central Saanich municirtal
receiving ft thcli- ft A T M , ilutbman trophy which went h 6S6-9101 for more:
Recipient o f q to Helen Josliri. Tlie trophy information,
; ..ft,ft,(coiiipeiei.ii,7: ,,.TdaiUn,aMci)^,,,.,,/.,,^ 
was Gcd I ’ re.ssemi.
Club members also 
netlvoly partieipanvl in nrmi 
contests. Phil "Viel, in 
“ Serious speech" conte.st;
Deni.se Pcar.sc in ihc 
evaluation contest and leva 
Coinford and Gcd Presscnti 
1 in lltc Crinhda Day Contest,
Dean Harrison, currentlyftft"
Area “  Governor, was 
rlectcd division *A* Lt:
^  SUMMER CAMPS . . .
for girls :ind tioys G 10 Vrs.'ft 
:ft;DAY'.CAMPS;iofftlioyrft&jjirlsft6-12 yrs. 
*Com putur5 »Archory
' ^ ■ftft •Pt)tti(nF'aphyftlftJ(JV,;, ft,v*S|,)dri
,ft •SalhnoVBpuhnoft'ft ftiMuihcft:"' ■ 
f ' t C a m p f ir e s  f t ' 7/ft/*l3farfifl''




S Y L V A N  S 0 N S H I N 6  > 8 4
For Ihformatlori and teBislratloa
P h o n «s O rwco B u r r l t t  , " 6 5 2 * 1 U U 9/■ /:"//:







(off Mt. Nowtun X Rd.)
SUNDAY
B.30,1111 ft: ft ' FiichariRl 
1):30iim  ft , .Fam ilyEuchabst 
/ft/,,, SfSuhctay School 
ft Sa.'inichfon School 
■' 1 1 :15nm ft' ft" ;Fuchansi
. 4tti Sundfly Only
,ft11':,15jim''ft:'','",-ftft;*ftft/,Matinsft
:ft;'̂ '' ft, •ft.ft.ft WEDNE80AY'?-,!(:ftftft.ft'ftft 
f t l Oi OOani , .  ft.7,.;,.Fuciu)iistft,
' "  W F lN V IT tft'V O U IO  ft̂ f̂t̂  
jd lN  US IN WORSHIP 4 "
Rector: Rev, I.H , Fiittor 
"ft plllcdphonq 652-4311
CENTRAL SAANICH 
ft ft Rev. Slophdit Swilt 
Off.652-2713 ft Res.652-9635
SHADY CREEK
7180 East Siianifili Rd,v
9; IS'nih'ftft 'ft Ftm ;iily'Snivjf,o'
. ft;.ft ft:,". :ftft.iiul Buiulity/Schnolft
BRENTWOOD
ft " 7162 Wosl Saanich Rdftftft 
11 ftl fi'ani , ftft.1”;ii:ti|ly'Survif;(! ft
ft ft/":,,;ft:ftftaiuf SiinclayftSch
OUR LADY
'f t  ft ft' ,OFftft// ft 
ASSUMPTION
7726 W, SaanlchftRoad 
9;00am ft f t ; Assumption
St. ELIZABTH’S 
CHURCH
10030 Third St., Sidney 
ft5:00pm .;":ft Saturday Mass 








1 ift: 00 am .ft / F.i(iiily Worshop
'.'/".'T'ftfift/TUESDAY 
7:3 0  pm"' .ftft":,ft"".: ."■"'Hom'dftft 
,,'/■".. ftft""'./'ft': ftft,:,'"" Sfudy Group's'..: 
Fiittiprlnlorinatlon T 
"Pastor Garth Evans 






8 :0 0 a m  . . Holy Communion 
1 0 :3 0  am ftFamiiyCommuhlon
Sun(1.iy‘:S{;h()dl and N tirs m y ' 
:ft :Ev(3ry;Su:nday a ift l0 ;3 0 'a n i ft 
ft /ft ft M id-wenk Bible a n d "  ft 
f-oilowship Groups"ftft " " 
Cofleo Followship : ft" ft,
ftftft/ft Fyoryono.,.yyclcdm(?ftft"ft'ftft"'
Roctori Rijv, Allstair P. Potrlo 
"  792 Sea Orlvo,
Brentwood Bay 682.3860
"" Anpllcan Church ft'ft 





.Sunday July 22nd, 1984 
TrlnltyS
" 8 :1 5  am, "ft ..Holy Communion.'
ftftiO;OOinT'ftftftftftft“ m iiyCcr,'icc' 
"ftftft lollovydd by rofrestiniorits ft
'■'''''■"'■"■''"/''■■'Wednesday'"'ft'"' 
1 0 ;0 0 a m ; /: | ,H o ly  Communion
Rev. Robert A. Sansdni 
Homo & Office CHURCH
G S6-9840 652-1611
You nro assurod 
of n welcome
'ft" ft A non-donontinriflonaf"" "'"ft 
ft, / /  ftohurch mooflng/at ,,":.: 
ft Koatinij Elonioiitary School 
. 6483 Uonttai Saanich ltd. 
9:45 am ..  . Commtirdon 
11:15 am "ft Famiiy Service
,'Pasfor',1eam ;/'"'
:ft:"ftRosa A ifd fL(652”26^9) 'ft''ft: 
Ccoll DICKinson tfaf;}?'33011,
' ' David R lc fi'(fi56 m 730 )/" ft  






• 70DBW: Saanich Rd"
: ft Bfttntwiiod firtŷ ft
;10:00a:m,;p;." ft '.SundaySchool 
,11ft.00n.mftT,ft:ft ftFaihily Worship: 
“ UUp/hu //..Lvoning tniiowEhip
ftft ''' ': ': /- f t 'f iiV o d n o s d a y ft 'f t  
"y n n p  rnftft':ft ftft""” ft',J3mT'5t!iclv 
and pf,Iyer Mr'iUino
L /  Pnslor V. Nordstfom





Milll Rfl;, Sidlity 
Plmnn «5B-R(h? 
riiWr N B, HitiUnn
*««'< finsin Ji1yt.1
ftiO ;30am ";:,M o rn ln flS Q rv lce ,,. 
Family Worship,ft 
ftftft: ; /ftft.ft .S u n d a y s c h o q ift  
,, ■ / . And N in bury
".'/"T,/. F ac ility '
EVENING FELLOWSHIP  
0 :3 0  p .m . .and youth program  
WEDNESDAY ft/:3 0 p .m .
Bible Study &i|frayor Followship
A C t i u f i C l i . / d ^ S 2 j | | ^ / ' '
FO R 'IH f"; 
W H O U “ .:^ ' 
' FAM II V
Wednesday, Ju ly  18, 1984 TH E  REVIEW Page B5
m iA T  PLAGE 
TGBUY...SELL 
m D E G P J IE ^
I
I
R E V IE W  
C L A S S IF IE D  
A D  IN D E X
A ll c la s s if ie d  ad s  m u s t be 
s u b m it te d  to  o u r  o f f ic e  
b e fo re  noon on M onday p r io r  
to  p u b lic a tio n  d a te . W e are  
lo c a te d  a t  2 3 6 7  Beacon 
A v e . ,  S i d n e y .  P h o n e  
6 5 6 -1 1 5 1 .
r — OFFICE HO URS:- 
9 :0 0  a .m . to  5 :0 0  p .m . 
M onday to  F rida y  









Cards ol Thanks ft . , 
Notices, , .  . , .  ,
Lost
Found ft, ft 
Personals ft 
Business Personals, . 
Business Opportunities ft 
Help Wanted . .
Work Wanted .ft . . . . . .
Miscellaneous For S a l e . 
Garage Sales , 7 
Wanted To Buy . . .  . 
Pets ft
Livestock ft ft . . . :  , . . 
Farm Produce . ft 
Gardening
Boats & Marine ft ft . 
j Motorcycles ft ft, : 
Aircraft ft . r /
I Recreation Vehicles . 
Snowmobiles f t .  . .  , 7  
■ C a r s f t ,  ft ft 
Trucks: ■ ft. .ft", , .  
M ac h in e ry . .. ft . ft , ft, 
Farm  M achinery ft ; .
■For Rent'ftft.K, "ft ;
Wanted to Rent, ft' ftft ft
Real Estate For Sale . .ft 
, Mobilefthlomemft ftftft .ft:.
( S t a n d a r d  T e r m s
The Rewiaw reserves the right to classify ads 
ftutider. appropriate ftheadlngs andft to set rates 
I thqefdre and to determine page idcalionftft ;; 
I ftThe Review reserves the right to revise, edit. 
I classity.or re leclftany advertisement and to 
I retain any answers directed to the ReviewftBos 
.ReplylServicesft and to repay the ,ci/stomerjhe 
sunt paid tor the advertisement and box ren- 
Ftaift':.̂ft:ft. ;,■,: ft-';'
Box.teplles on :’ ‘Hold”;; instructions: ft will be j 
destroyed unless .: mailinginstructions are I 
received. Ttiose answering Box Numbers are j 
requested not to send originals of documents j 
1 to ayoid'lossft'
All .claims ot errors in advertising must bo I 
received by the publisher wllhlnftBO days alter I 
the tirsi publication.; '
It is agreed by the advertiser requesting space I 
that the liability ot The Review in the event ol I 
I tailure to publish an advertisement or in the j 
event ol an error appearing in the advortiso- 
ment.as published: shall be limited to the| 
amount paid by tho advertiser tor only one in- 
corroci Insoition lor the portion ot the adver­
tising space occupied by the Incorrect or omit­
ted item only, and that Ihoio shall bo no liabili­
ty in any event gioator than the amount paid { 





Publlshcrt on Wednesday of eveiy wetli
  "liy ■
ISUND PUBLISHES UO.
2367 Beacon Ave., Sidney,B.C.
VBl 2W»
CLASSIFIED RATES
I T iic .l m i im , | i r . f i / , . , ’ d  w f i t f l ! , . l i b ' . .  . . l ; !  l ) 0 [  
((■ .ii'p iiy m n n t i . i ln  J „ 'T U I ( in  l in , !  ; i 1 ft'a(ii(|< .l
C u n ' ie c i i l i y f ' : i i i | . 'U , i i . f t i r .5 ( i i iw i i t v .  Slj.Oft.T'ii,'.' 
t y ' H f t  O v t !  jif t ti li|- ii ;i, li 'tn ii
i V . i i l l , ,  't .: ii,'.'. i l i iM l' 'i!r ,i) ]; ',v ;f t f,i l( ' -u io r i 
C t u i ' i e .  ' i : l jS ! i i i im ) ' , ; f t ,V K ' J.:i ililft:.t;)' ih e  T i i f , '  j
I w e iik ft ',,,v i,!iA  i i T l i r i i !  . I'M !, I ' i t f t 'C 'i . ' iW ! ; I , ’/,.'!
I w d v K .,,/ '/■■.'; ,-,' !'■';■■;
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
l'|1‘i pni/'vLli ,in,C.in;f(l,i,'h!ft'Ui!?ikn'i!(:v ■'■:''■"
I t i f t | i i ! i , . v i M i  .fti'ft/ift
CORRECTIONS
I Cof» F.nai.l’i;) !)fl .H'blf Hlil “ i i.!FO I
Mfti v̂.  ̂ W-r.  fF  1;
F f . ic V 'y  •:•• ••
SHILLIUO —  Norm an of Sidney. B.C. 
peacefully a t Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
on July 8 . 1984 In his 83rd year. 
Predeceosod by his w ife  Florence In 1977. 
Survived by tw o sons Francis N . (Sidney) 
Kenneth Ronald (Penticton) one daughter 
Dorothy W hlttem ore (Burnaby) seven 
grandchildren, five g reat grandchildren. 
Normon was a 55 year resident of North  
Soonich ond o founding m em ber of 
Saanich Peninsula Credit Union. Private  
crem ation. Flowers gratefu lly  declined  
donations may be m ade to o charity of 
your choice. A rrangem ents through the  
MEMORIAL SOCIETY OF B.C. and FIRST 
M EMORIAL SERVICES. 29
STRAUGHAN ~  At G len w arren  Hospital 
In Victoiro on July 9, 1984. IDA
STRAUGHAN, in her 93rd year. She was  
predeceased by her husband SIDNEY, in 
1980 and Is survived by 2 daughters RITA 
LOTT (Sidney) and PATRICIA ADAM S  
(Toronto, O n t.), 5 grandchildren, 4 great 
grandchildren. 3 sisters and numerous 
nieces ond nephew s. She was born In 
London England and had been a resident 
of V ictoria  since 1937. No service w ill be 
held ot M rs. Straughon's ‘ request. 
A rangem ents by Sands Funeral Chapel of 
Roses Sidney, B.C. Sonds. Sidney. 29 
HAWK —  Robert F ., peacefu ll.y  a t the  
Saanich Peninsula H ospita l, Thursday 
July 12. 1984. He wos born in Fremont, 
Ohio, O ctober 3rd, 1913. Survived by his 
loving w ife , N orine , Sidney, sister 
Charlotte M cG orm ley. N ieces and a 
new phew , a ll of C olifornio . Robert was a 
veteran of W orld W a r II serving w oith the  
3rd A rm ored D iv is ion U .S . A rm y. He was  
a m em ber of the M t. N ew ton  Lodge ^t09 
AF & A M  Saanichton, Ruth Cahpter OES 
and a  long tim e m em ber of St. Ar>drews 
Anglican Church, Sidney. Funeral service 
Friday, July 20th at 11 am  in St. A ndrews  
Anglican Church, 9686 3rd St., Sidney. 
)leverend David Fuller officiating. 
In term ent Holy Trinity Church yard. In 
lieu of flow ers, donations to the M t. 
N ew ton Society fo r the Elderly Daycare  
C e n tre  w o u ld  be  a p p re c ia te d .  
A rrangem ents thru the M em oria l Society 
of B.C. and First M em o rio l Services. 29 
DICK •— A t Saanich Peninsula H ospita l, 
a fter a lengthy illness on July 14th, 1984, 
M r. Stuart Dick of Sidney. B.C. He w as o 
m em ber of Sidney Silver Threads, the  
Golden A ge  Bowling League and G len  
M eadow s Curling Club. He leaves his 
loving friend A lice  P arker of Sidney, B .C., 
son Leonard of Lacadena, Saskatchewan, 
daughter Janie Dick of Lloydminster,
' Saskatchewan, sister A nn ie  Cousins of 
Choiceland,' Soskatchowon and sister-in- 
law  M arg oret Dick of Sidney, B.C. Funeral 
service w ill be held in t h e , Locadenav 
United Church, Lacddena Saskatchewan  
oh ; T h u rsd ay ; Ju ly  19,; 1984 .
A rra n g e m e n ts  " e n tru s te d "  to Sands  
- Funeral Chapel of Roses, 9838 F.ourth St.;. 
: J , Sidney, B.C;.",- ft". : .j ■ ft'-ft' '̂ ■-■W-29.
IS OVEREATING creating problems In 
your life? O vereaters  Anonymous can 
help you! No dues, no weigh-ins. Call,
652-9931 or 656-2331.  ^
SURVIVORS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT Drop-in  
group meets every W ednesday, 7 -9 .p .m . 
at 1045 Linden A vo . 383-5545, 10-5 p .m . 
Monday to Fridoy for more info. tfn
COMPLETE PAINT $400. Most cars BO 
Q u a ilo  R ep o ir. re s to ra tio n  and  
refinishing. 2072 Henry A ve. Days 656- 
7135 evenings 479-0991. 31
GIANT GARAGE SALE Sun July 22 9:30 
a.m . to 2:30 p .m . Panoram a Leisure 
Centre. Tables to rent $7.50. Pfrone 656- 
7271. 29
JUNIOR ART ADVENTURE lo r  children 6 - 
12 yrs. Experience draw ing , pointing, tie- 
dying, clay, etc. W eekly  sessions July 
thru August. Limited classes. PhoneCorol 
ot 656-3339. 31
PROFESSIONAL P IA N O  TEACHER invites 
registrations for fa ll: Suzuki or Con­
servatory • all ages and grades. Theory 
instruction, your home. M rs. Hooper. 
AP.CT, LTCL. 112-653-9327 (Saltspring  
Island). 29
P E M IN S U L A  D IR E C T O R Y
of PROFESSIONS, GOODS and SERVICES . . .
'W E  HAVE ALL TYPES OF FE N -i  
ClNGft Residential —  lndustrial|  
—  Farm; Pressure ireatedl  
posts & lumber. Supply or in - |  
s t a l l e d ,  a s k  a b o u t  our  
s p e c i a l s .  6 5 2 - 2 4  1 2 
6 5 2 -1 1 2 1 ,"
CARPENTER FULIY QUALIFIED with  
$10,000 worth of time saving tools. 
Relaronces ovolloblo. Hourly or contract.
M
HOUSEPLANTS. Shrubs, Summer boskets, 
Olrct from grow er. Cut flowers, flow or 
arrangements from  $7.50. Free delivery  
on the Penlnsulo, 652-9602. 32
A L T E R A T IO N S . D R ES S IV IA K IN  G  , 
TA ILO R IN G . Lad ies  and  m ens. 
Experienced and professional. Pick-up 
and delivery. TRILLIUM CREATONS. 656- 
3190. RTS
Q U IL T IN G  INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
Panoram a Leisure C entro requires a 
quolified quilting instructor for tfteir Foil 
84 progrom . Wednesday evenings 7:30 - 
10:00 p.m . Instructing beginner students. 
656-7271 osk for M arie  Loturnus._______ ^
•Wa n t e d  l o v in g  e n e r g e t ic , outdoor
m other w ith  one child 3 years and over to 
care for happy and healthy 8 mo. old 
baby girl. In your fm me, weekdays fu ll­
tim e Saanich Peninsulo a re a . References 
required. 656-1789 evenings. 29
n
BUY • SELL • TRADE • CONSIGN 
PRICES YOU JUST WON'T BELIEVE!
Follow Beacon to #2  - 1 0 0 1 9  Galaran
iftPERSONALS
W OMEN’S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line, 383-3232. W o o ffer in­
form ation, support end referrals. 24 
hours 0  day. 7 doys o w e e k . tfn
COUNSELLING for fam ilies and in ­
dividuals of oil ages - serving the  
P en in su la . C o m m u n ity  C o u n se llin g  
Service, 9788-Second St., Sidney. 656- 
1247. ■ tf
IS OVEREATING creating problems In 
your life? O vereaters  Anonymous can 
help you! No dues, no woigh-ins. Call 
Sidney, 656-2331. ffn
SEASONAL COLOR COUNSELLING. Look 
your best in your most fla tte ring  colors. 
Daytime or evening appointm ents. 652- 
3038. " “  30
THANKS to St. Judo for favour received  
■ ' T.O ’C ft - ■ ft; "  ■' .'29':.
OPEN LETTER to o busy body who cannot 
mind their own business: Thank you for 
calling the SPCA. It is because I o ffered a 
reward of $50. to  catch and cage 6  w ild  
cats in my store that I have been feeding.
If lyou are so dam ned sm art, you catch 
them, if not, m ind your own business. 








B u f i l s r
ORGAN TUITION —  BoginnBrs • 
— will visit. 652-0896.







H E F R I G E I I A T a O N
R e p a irs  to  A il M ake s  
&  M o d e ls  O f 
F r id g e s  &  F re e ze rs  
Phone
656-3226
A L T E R A T IO N S . D R E S S M A K IN G ,  
TA ILO R IN G . Lad ies and m en s. 
Experienced and professional. Pick up 
end delivery. TRILLIUM CREATIONS. 656* 
3190, TF
TYPESETTING A N D  TYPING now avallobte  
locally • Books, monuscrlpts, brochures 
etc., etc. Call COPYPRINT 656-1233 or 
evenings 656-6466. No job too small. tf 
^P LIA N C E  REPAIRS. M oior appliances  
arxf m icrowaves —  Reasonable Rates. 
EricW estlcke 656-4412 or 652-2035. tf 
REUABLE STENO SERVICE. D ia l-a letter, 
help for an office overload situation, 
statements, reports, theses, etc. Call 
Helen 656-4915. tf
NEED YOUR W INDOW S WASHED? For a 
quaity job coll Blaine ot 656-1475. Most 
houses S15.00. tf
RESIDENTIAL SERVICE your n e ig h -  
bourhood Jock Rockwalls, pointing, 
gardening, tree  service, ornam entals  
pruning, w indow washing, haul-oways. 
and more. Call at 656-4264 a fter 5 . 35
WORK
WANTED
D A V E ’ S  A P P L I A H C E a C E N T R E
656-8612
(next doot 10 Im p a li fi V C e u lii 'l
# 2 -1 0 0 1 9  GALARAN
PETMINDINGft
Let your pels stay at home 
while you're away
Bonded & Insured 
656-8158
SIDNEY LANDSCAPING
New lawns, rock  walls 
Redesign of older gardens 
Garden m aintenance by 
m onth ly contract 
4 7 7 -0 2 2 7  ox 595-5439 t«s.
ICBC CLAIMS MOBILE SRVICE
B R EFN A E G LASS
A u to  G lass S p c ia lis ts  
Van and P ick -U p  A cce sso rie s  *
W indow s, Screens, M ir ro r  and S un R oo fs .
656-3402 or 388-5464 Pager 159 ;
Now located in Sidney
lY I IK P S  P A IN T IN G  
&  R E N O V A T IG N S
2345 Schooner Close 




ft ft 'P O F I N G  ft 
T radesm en  s p e c ia liz in g  
:""ft inft-'
F la t and Lo-S lope 
" R o o f i n g  
ft QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 
FREE ESTIM ATES 
Phone Rick
" 656-1815
E X P E R T  
P R U N IN G - 
T R IM M IN G
and general gardening
R easonab le  R ates
Call 6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2
alter 5 p m
BUSES
TRUCKS C O ^ S M A C  A U T O S V I O T I V E
HEAVY DUTY DIESEL MECHANIC SHOP
1 0 1 3 4  M cDo n a l d  




SENIORS [60 OR MORE]; N ow  to Sidney?  
Don't know  onydho? The Silver Threads  
Centre; oHors ft classes, octiylfiesft and  o ft; 
worrh w elcom e, ft D rop In ;tb  ft 10030
S 9 D N E Y
L A W N M O W E R
S E R V I C E "'"■ ftft"
,4  / "‘ ' ' / T u n e  Up —  R e pa irs"; :"; ■
O ua lily  Used Parts "
6 5 2 - 0 8 9 6
Resthaven or call us at 656-5537. tf
THE P E N IN S U IA  C O M M U N IT Y
a s s o c ia t io n : 9788 2nd S I., Is the In- ft 
form ation and V o lun teer Service for the  
peninsula. If you noed assistance or If you 
wish to vo lunteer a  fe w  hours a w e e k  to  
holp others In your com munity, p lease  
cal1656 -0 1 ^  for fu rther In form ation. tf 
TABLE TENNIS (Ping Pong) ot Brentwood  
Elem entary School, Mondays 7:30-9:30  
p.m . A ll ages welcorho. Further In fo. 652- 
.1580; 652-1531. ft tfn
THE PENINSULA DISARMAMENT group  
m eets regularly . To jo in us. help us. or 
just fo r In form ation, call 656-4802 a fte r 5 
■' p .m . '■ ft" ' ■"'■ ■ ft /■ /...■ ' ■ ' ■■'■' ■ "■' ■■' ft' " tfn
Bremmster's
Paradise
Pre-sterilized Beer Bottles 
80c exchange
‘ W ine  & B rew ing In g red ien ts  . 
I rh p V lc d  C o n ce n tra le s j ft 
* European Beer. M a ils , i 




DEADBOLTS -  MAIL kOTS 
ALARMS -  LOCKS RE-KEYED
■•■ KEYS'CUTft::;ftft'ft
KEY & SAFETY EQUIPMENT
9755 CANORA RO.ft (Victoria Int. Airport) ft
ELECTRICIAN! speclolliing In resldontlol 
work Including ftnew w iring , revrlrlng, 
electrlcol hee l conversions (COSP Grants  
ovalloble) ond callouts. A ll types of 
commercial and Industrial w o rk . Phone 
John 656-0651. • Arts
RESIDENTIAL SERVICE your n e ig h ­
bourhood Jack Rockwalls. pointing, 
gardening. Tree Service, ornam ental 
pruning, window washing. Houl-aw ays, 
and m ore. Call at 656-4264 a fter 5. 35 ft
cisPARATLEY NEEDED, w ork. W ill now, 
lawns, do garden w ork, point, clean up 
y ard s , w age  n e g o tia b le  a v a ila b le  
anytim e. 656-1306. : 30
M in t in g  a n d  r e n o v a t io n s  done.
Excellent w ork at roasonoble rotes. Coll 
M ike  Hall 656-B17S. 30ft
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE in carpentry  
finishing, rendyatiqns. repairs, sunddcks.
M  Reasonable rotes ft
* and free  estimates. By hr. or contract;
ft ftCoH Doh 656-1876. ft ft : "  "  31 ftft
_ ;12 YEAR OLDftBOY looking forftsummor
EXf>ERiENCED ft. PODlATRICTftft;; wishes L to ft ft" job; Any odd jobs. 656-4780. 29
locate in Sidney. W ould need approx. 300 u . y e a r  OLD needs money for C om osun"  
«1-ft 1’ -ft o* »orvlcos of roce^,^S;fty,j,| ; law n cuttingft paln-
tlqnist on a  shara^xpo nso  base. W ould ft; ,
like fi to  assodrite  w ith  physician . ^ 5^ . 1449 . 30
m aturo
In: and car© fo r pots, 
p lan ts  : ond p ro p o rty . " R o fo ro n c e s j 
reasonable rates. Phono652*5654. " 32
NOW OPEN
2072 HENRY AVE., SIDNEY
ft" f i ' "  ®
■■"'.■: W E DO ■■"" - 
DALE HELLUM HOiWf PICHUPS!
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES
-.p^ to r-:'*” ’—----T*.»aw « -  -  : “ iTr"
Boxft425;ftThe R eview , 2367 Beacon Ave.ftft : ftftOO'N^
will llv
R B H UPHOLSTERY A ND  CARPET 
CLEANERS you tell us yvhat your carpets  
ft and upholstery ore worth to clean. A re  
you tired of being price gouged, phono 
solicited? Call us for o fully g u a ra n te e d . 
professional job. A ll furniture moved ortd 
replaced ot no extro charge. 55 and aver  
10 per cent discount RES/COMM, office 
hrs. Mon thur Sat. 10-2. 4-6. 384-2552. 
384-2772 .3B4-2625. 31
M A N  WITH TRUCK w ill do cleon-ups. 
BSmts, yards, garbage. Discounts O A F. 
Reasonable rotes. 656-8725. TFN
ft/; Sidney, B.C.,;ft;'-,;.'ft'ft .ft 
" l o g s , ftPRECUTift p lo . 7'' - ;12” .ft spruce. 
ft’ pine, wrc. $3.15 per llnft. and up. For self ftftft^ 
assembly. Finloyson, 1259 Goldstream  
ft Avo. V ictorlo . V9B 2Y9 Phono 474-3825.
■ftftft35ft,ft ■■■■ft.ft'-̂  ” '■ ■
t." ■ '""V’T'""’”"
/  ft ;;: ®̂ 'fi -fi ■ ^





WANTED FOR M O N TH  OF ft AUOUST - -  
m ature babysitter (In your home) for 
octlve 18 month old boy. Pfione betw een  
6:30 - 9:30 p .m . 656-1291. 31
CAfW»ENTER FULLY" QUALIFIED, with"ft 
$10,000 ft wdrth of tim e ft sovlng ft tools, ft 
References ava ilab le . Hourly or contract, 
ft656-7658.'./ftftft'ftftftft:'■"/■" ft'':'ftftftft ■' "'■;':■■'; 33 
I'M  AVAILABLE FOR FULL or part tim e ft 
babysitting In yogr hom e. Panoram a and  
Dean Park area. Contoct Karen 656-6633.
■ 3 2  ''/'ft/ft'-̂  ft’ ft ft ft ' ft ■/'■■:' ,'ft ,:'■' ■'.' ft:;
P .M . PAINTING paper hanging, hom e  
repairs. Small fam ily  business, excellen t ft 
reiorences, guaranteed w ork. Extrem ely  
roasonoble prices. A fte r 6 p.ih. 652-0241.
31 ___ '' ../■" 'ft"'-'', ft ft
HAVE l»ICK-UP ~  light hauling ond 
cleaning, Saanichton area . 652-3660 . 30
Carpet Clean (Dry)
( L iq u id  D ry )
“ E x p e r t  C a r p e t  &  I J p t T o l s t e r y  C l e a i r i t i g  T h e  L J r i ic ju e  W a y  v’ 
FR E E  E S T IM A T E S  -  B O N D E D  a  IN S U F1E D  "  ; ft.
656-373# 477-49H
Ads from all over B.C. 
and the Yukon.
P L A G E y O O T
B I.A N K E T 4 D
25  w ords for $ 9 9  will reach
m ore than 6 0 1 ,0 0 0  homos through  more than 70
com m unity new spapers In B. C.  and the Y ukon.
ft::".''''656-3m^ S.Q.S. LTD.
' f i ' ' ' ' ' "
THE COMPLETE HOME & OFFICE
ft ft / .  Z®^^^^ft.ft ft "  ft CLEANING SERVICE
ft ■ f t'  tA WIN DOWS ft ★.GUTTERS ftftft ft’ -  ft'v
■ f i
★ CA R PETS.





T h o  R o v i o w  of fDra  
PFIEB C L A S S I F I E D  
ADS to thoao nornortiK 
w h o  « r o  n o r m n l l y  
om oloyod l»Mt aro our* 
roritly out of w ork* Ybti 
f t m a y W v c ' r t l b e l o i r '  a  l o h  
o r f o r  tho aalo of your 
ovvnt lYiorohandlvo! to 
D 0 n 0 ro to f u n d • .  T ho o e 
'.'fldai.mual; bo placed;, lo  
persoh at tho FlovloW 
oftloo. No ado for t hi ft 
olaaelfloatio ri w ill be 
abooptod by phoho. 
LIm lti 3 eopiBooullvo
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE :
SMTLi rfrSYSIEMS’ L'rO.. 5330 iin(iqtl«l, RurniSy, OX,VIU lEO. CqmpleliTiilslllta |)*cliig«ilr«iii SI.599.(10. finint 
cing »v«li«lili. 00 dowo piynvini (i.A.C tJD.OO monlh.
 ̂ Oiiilor Inqukliii wilcomi.JOjno y  
ftri'oiit FQijiPMiNfrOR 8  ̂ iiiiorio(i chfoino iitciii.Yii»i "ft 
iliolving. fOonoich flfiOO gin iicktior. ilgn lioidoi, oiiick ft' 
ftft'/ooiii, Wiiu (iM ?.',!!*I'M.!!i:;ft"J,ftft. ;!!''
" riOATMbuoi’ littiis ooiliooiniiuioiifiiiii. •scoliiitlcomililon 
litrouohOiil, Wwioon itow - m'lvoO u»ily. Qeflir otiy pirlly
■ ft' lioincii, $98,600. o06,RuoanJXJjJ«W  . ft
ft 196'/ OAfiOAOf TRUCK, flii/Auio,, 10 ytl tHf, coiiiiiMr
liliii, 14,000,00.10-3 tu, yd, rut lo»d hin«, StOO.OOiith ft 
■ft060, Botun, Su6, »L R»»oll1̂  
iioMrwiME ANiriit't ior youtTiio miii ft;
orOiir citolODiii lo Omw King, 13 .< 31940 SouIR Ftiiir wiy,
ftft, cioiibtook,, B.c.ftvn w  »(|!6f!!ii!i:!M"<,?E";.:,fti;-,l^ ■’■, ft̂ _̂ ^̂  iioidiftiii# iwoiiiyi "ftft
hour fiouri, cooii your ntooli oittf hiil your fioitio! Inlormoilon ft$1.00, Rupittirllm* Rioyiii I,lit;, R.R I4, Aylmoi, OnlorloNOH 
'■ "r^  ■' '■ft,ft.j:;;,";ftftftftftft"ft:;.ftft"".ft,ft,,;.™""ft,i";ft"...,JS '■’'■.' 
TWO rbi ONC *••• S»if" Iniruouciotv oiin; Pgrcoiii ooy ft ilOi Of hloO bool onlor ond i bool fib oocilon ond iicolvo; ft 
Ronui (1 • I  lido ol pork rOEE, Bomii #Z • Evoty otdif 
iictlvoi 60 ibi, Inncy ooiitigo fftidi Itoffi pirl ol vout Irlntiii- 
ingi. mock Angui Roil Cotp. Oufvlng ill ol O.C. toll collool
■" 43(l'530L,:;.,,,ft";,.,;ft,,:,:.ft.: ..ftft.ftftftft,..'..::,:,.,";.,  ;"■■: :»■'.'■
JOli iiUHTiNO ffOWT ifow lopofl fovoili loiliil lipi, liilU ill. 
“Hoi* To Bucconiully Win Job InlofYiowo'', Ftoo doWlo: Cnfoofi Uniimiiod, Dopi, C,, «?A6-(il66 Piik Rood, Rich-'
■ ft »X, VbV JC9.„,̂  „ft , . „ f t  . . . . . ; ft. ■
piumifliim ond ftfliin ft 
nfoonboutsi. Wfilo IM liM Ptochuin, B.C. Xioinbouit Buildorii T429 Miidloy Avoniio. Oufniby. O.C, V6C 7R1.
'■''■..■117-433;-?91!l„.;ftft;,'„: .
ONE 18 ION n.T. minvf crahf t/oi leo-mnnih |ob 
j 140,1)00, On» 16 Ion R.T, W, Swioy Ciino 876,000, Oiili $>'. 14 (irry lisdk Orntt Crsni Phoni 117-449-84TI Ortiiit
■■'ft, . f t . , f t " . : . , ■:■■,.■,.ft.-,..-,.,■ ’PACKAiiE flROUP.’ 16TT LouUvilH Tindim, ilreond, Cutiit* 
nob lih l3-ipi«d, Ntbonni Boi, plui 13 yifd rocit bot. 1078 
OMC 0(M»l Vi ion, 19T6 TfivoL TtlllOf. Miny lilfN.■'■ tin rtnn nn ntm Phiut*iit'-*3T-4ii7« ■ ’■ ‘ U
'"ft" iftioH'fINF mfuRES'"'W«iofn'' Ĉ  loigitl 'oHpliy: ft; . Wboloiili ond fololl.: Ef»i, litioioguoi’oyklloblo. Nofbufit'ft 
Mohling Conlri Ind',, 4000 IftiH Hoiliiigi Slriil, Bufolby, ,, fl X V6C m  Fhnno IIMbO-0886 l(
ft ‘ JiHCnlftH WHMAI wlih ictoti. foffii pfiCd IU8.00 Eoil.ft ft 
»nd Pfov. l*» tilii iw moioik «no osniioioi ynlun, t.suioii- 
Iron 800 B8J-6976, M/C«Vli# • Amnt. OR, f union tioclflc,
■xii4fbfp|k îij-89S:'7ioi,.;"ftftft;:;.":,;.,ftft ftft:. . . . . . . . . . . . ft'
viffil MfmlsT'SAVE M ind oychongiBilo ’intf VHI Riovioi: Aomoorioi. blonli lipo, wiipping lorylco 
ivilloPIo K-Morvinno. 11808-14910 «li»il, Edinontonft
■'' 11P-40IJI-488-I164 ;.;ft : , f t ' : : , , ; . , ; . . , " : : , ; f t , , ■,
1978 INUnNATIIlNAL 4300 CAOlf, 3406 cH ntOlOf, OUlb Of mm Inn Mnnitn 117-M0-1109 9sf.
y M I S C E L L A ! ^
URINE'EIIASE guifonltoi fomovol of tiolni. odouio, irnnt 
coipoli, fogsfdlmi of tliln ogal Frto hfochufo. Roldoll 
Chontltoli Limllod, P.O. Iloi 7600,; London, Onlirlo, N6V■ 4X8ft' ' ■ ■'■ '!:■,■■:■''■■'■ ■'■■ ?9
'A fA C « IW ir«Y _
WOOD AHO MEfArWOiKFoli’AXHINls;̂ ^̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂lowiit prioot, Binoiowt, loOlo tow, jolnitii, plonoii,’ 
ftmottl/wood lilhoi; ntaity mottft Ffit Colilofluofttuiy 8oo Mochino Tooli. 9444 Douuiai Rood. Dufniby; O.C, V6C 583. 
Phono11?-Bfl4-I981784 ’̂'ft"ft:::'■■■' ::■ ■Mftft
ft ■ :.:■",.■ o a r d e n i n q  '"■■:
SUPERlRMiTTii.,Thouiond woRTiiifloTwFboiidT^
; H.P.S., byitroponlct, Ofionhouioi, III lotftii|i, Volumi ond 
ft wboloiila diicounli tyillablo. Sind $2.00 lot btocbutii ond; 
jiflco lilt. Witlorn Witif Fomii, 1234 Siymour Stfoit, Vin- 
; couvif 968 3H9,1U-6U-6630 ; ; " ft 89
OROW %UR QWIf TĤ  yi7f7o"in?,lfi bovi ivrilhin^^you mod lot youf Indoor girdon, Including milil hilldi;
: lignii, bydfoponlc ond bfginle growing ouppllot. Phono or wrlli lor pricni Ind Inlormillnn. Wi ililp onywRiri, Ooilir 
inqulilot wolcomii Higb Neon Ifolldi ind llydroponlci, 7173 
King Oiorgi Hwy., turriy, B.C. y.W i l2.691-a8>D 29
WORK WANTED
RANCH WORKLR MANAOER diilrot poilllon. Motrlid, on- 
pirlincod In cow/cill liadir oporitloni; horio briiking, 
vilirlmry, michinlcol iiptlr. wilding, Clou 81 with oir. Roiutm on rrquiil. Cill 112-403-364-7268: T12'673>3287
":'"■'.■■ ft ■29:;
■ R A H T  R I I I T P M n V I K  ' ' ft:F in ii)l iin (L (" |r |) ( )n tiy .^ ::ft:  
'ftft' V  V " , * ',^ ,* ':ft  ft ft " CiiDinois and B iiiiidns":; 
, ,  ft ' [ I r f i L f i m f i T i  c-ft ft B i ' i ' ip i is  r(ftiom s,ftn (!|)a ifs ;"
B pnoyalfft! oaw " T " f t f t  A iklindns" Cindbnvftniarlijft
^̂̂ ^̂’ ftftft, -  Window Bhiiltfii!'.,
NO lOB TOO SMALL
ft non.
HOTELS a  VACATIONS
RENT A LUKURiTuS HOUSEBOAT. RotidTn Ihlii id lor 116  
por ninl dlicnunt In Ibo oil m o o n . Bhuiwip Liki, 
SlCimoUl, B.C. Boi 642. VDE 2V0. 1604) B38-220:, 
HOUSEBOAT HDLIOAVS INTERNATIONAL,ft ft "  ft I I , . 
■XERMANWAUJTmA.lwi d iyi, M iyio ■ '
ftSiplimbir, lully Hcorlod, Cill Jm, |403)3(12-64RBft|ollof- 
nooni. Brochurii; floppy Hobdiy Touri. Boo 966, Brooki, 
ft 'ft'
1001 TRUCKST irotiR ipprovii by pbom, Oyiiniglil hoiil lor 
buyiri. Buy or lonti, ZEPHYN MERCURY, 300 W ill Brnid- 
wiy, Voncouyir. Coll 872-7411 coliicl. No long, no donci.
'■ D.Bii)2,_ ...........■. ........... „ft_.  : . j i
yyANlEn ro  BUri M,ij 0.'» 1970 or liiir in iny condiiinn, 
Ptilir non-running. Writi p.S, P irti, g iniril (lollviry, Cloor- 
ft brook, B,C, y2T 3T7 or pboni 112jlll3-740li^ ' ft 29
J.„, "  W glpW AItfTBP •
ORlfLAMtl' NTr'lW^^ Eiuopi'i lirV itl m iutiirTiHiii 
ikin 'tiro compiny n ltin  obilUnging opporlunlly lor din- 
lillluui wonion. fn o  iiiinlnu, llmiiilo buiirt, im«|l Invuil- 
(tiinl. Orlllimo, 3971 Old Lokilio l i k f  Rrlyi, Tirrico. V80 
3TB112-B38-134B , , 29
ft .■■WANTED r()R‘iMMEmATE,E^ Otilli|li(i Sintll ft'
ft ftMoior M icbintc» » ntuti b i lOil moilvilid, Bond roiiimi lo . '
, (no A In n  Lguipfuinl Co., bo». 3189, Sfniiiion, B.C.; 
■'" <’ » - ! M ! P t Y H ^ I ! ! g .;;ftft..'.ft, '' ft''';'"̂  ,ft,,"..:.ift;h'"' 
ft TM>" nTnaimo” fiHEi;'* rgFovrliii itrtkMklyft oownuwiy'
, m w ip ip ir, ll Wring 0 City Eenior, Applimnli ihould M y i o«- 
. piriinii* In in  idibng cipoclly. Riiumoi in otnlltlonn lo. 
Rruno Winilnid. Himging tdiinr, Niinilffln Timit. P II 8ns 
■ ' <8S,nin|iim8,B.c,VBR»L6 ■ ■■■;|" . ■' '. ,.29ft
."■■,,■   PERSONAL
. THE RibLE l l  i i i t i  nino miiorinl triniikBom. Aoknowlodgo 
161 Alfflighiy'i Trui N im i |n YibwoR, E m  litoriluti, TruiR, 
,■, BPS80198 tin , B|;,(iol|lty, Alliifl4 T2M . ft , 29 ,
BET iH C lV i'M o it 0 iierol niw irlind by m U, Pinpoi «iub 
lor idultift For Irni Infonmtlon, iinB ilornp i|- {Kil'iHANBE,
LIVESTOCK
MOnOANS; Blickf, biyi, brotyni, cbiilnuu. Mini, : 
iTillioni, lllilii, colli. Vliw I  cbooii Iroin our lirgi bird, ft ft 
JANZEN MORDAN FARM. R.H.84, Tollild, AB. (Cdn)onlon Atll), Pbi:112-403'B62-221B ..ft.̂ '̂̂ ft̂ ■.',. :"■,.!■ ■■■ j j ' 29 ■",; 
yTs’ YOU MN BUrroVE, niViTlirirLhHi'jr^
Dorn April 20, 1904. Iilooid, wllh llril iholi.ftOni mill, Iwo ft 
' loRioln*. MOO.BO. 112-838-61011 ;ft"ft;|ft;"'̂ ,„';;;ft/ft"ftft;,;ft'ftft':' ,ft ,29 ;ft;''ft 
jjii _ ’(iiimii'ion pujiil lor''  '
•III, Eiilly Irilnid lor ihow or pii. LIvor ind whin or block 
'ond whlli. R»odyinlil July, 172-836̂  ft..;29 ft ft ;
I'oolinMtFAND CABINS Diybriik clnoirucilon LIB. Fot 
brocliuri or Itirlbor Inlorrnillon conlici Coorgi Donoyin. Boi 777, 160 Mill Mouio. B.C VDK 2E0. Pbom 112-39S-2IB7
jdiyi), ) 12.397-2738liyinliigi.)’ ";'■.............  TF' ■;
TU.E.'PH0NriAN'FA$VL6. Eapktn your irinitimki iinloiiii. A 
loniuil tody wdl lilk lo yiw obout ihim lor oi loilg i i  you 
.WItb, M/C,yitl' 24 bl, 112-I78-9B22 ■ ' : .'v: ?9
■■
yyoOB: WlNDIJliYB, uiiOHSi iKVLiû ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Lorgiii loiiciion, LowmiPritoi. Wilkor Door, Vincouyor 112-2B6-1101, North 
Voncouvor 112-986-9714, Richmond, 112-273-8829,
' ■ Kimlonpi 112-374.31186, Nint|wo172.7SB-7378, ' TF,;
ftnARhRF nftilRB. stood ind milil. Wholioili otlcoi. MOH ,ft
il t i i  ln iiKk. Primlir Dnort Lld„ iB Iil - IBib Ayonui, >(
' ■" ftPACKADE METAL BUILDINfll, All ilioi ivilUbll ~  ig. 36's4D'iiO' -1,20a 14. l1.,1D'o1D' tlldlni door. 3' door,/ 
68,998 88. WEoik Smpo, llorij)*. Form luddingi, lie, phom cobitl 3||2'9«44 Roundsry Mo'tsl Buildings Inc, Bn* 
680, Mio!ind^BX,,yM7M ft'': ’
■ibirwlNYovi/s,' ooi'AS, W Y riT ir’Quri'iiy7i7iiifdibi«"  
primi. Bui ol lown ordiri ihlppid prompHy, yyilkii Door 
Lid, Vinnuvor Ii8-2ie-1l01, Norib Vintiwvir 
112-B96-9714, Bubmoni 112-273i6l2B, tdmloo!
. , 1 l2-a?4-36t6._Ninolmn l 12-7b8-73?6,
.' BuilD YOUR’OWnI uIINEIB ysRh Fulior Bruiii"iftft d'llodi 
till’. 112-894-1612 or tfHti 3877 Hllkim Rlid, North kin-
"'■ ANNOUNCEMENTS .ftftft
BA6E6ALL FaM P ' iWh yI I ar July o'ndTuguil, A|)i 10-19 ft 
yoiri. Proliiilonil Inilrutlori. Wrili lor ippllcillon lo 
Okinigin Mijor Liigui Biiibiil Cimg, Ollvir, B.C. VOH
/  ftftft.:;..;'!® ■ ft 'ft
V T m M ls iT A ^  SALE "T 
CHETyyYNriHVEBTMTNl 'pRW Apinini'ni, two-: 
iloriy iriini, 12 unlli. Polnnllil groii; 148,000/yiiri Cur- 
. linliy lully iinlid, Pilrni $226,000. 6.480 II. tommyrclilft 
filill, bltKk coniiruciion. Hlgbwiy prolllo, niir town cinin. ft' fTsi rinlil ipicii, lour oiicuplid. Polinllil groii 639.000. ' 
PilM«328,000.112-B04T88-03B4 29
mounliln yliw, Approslmilily loui icrii cliirid, lincod lor boriii,__Cibln,_bitMm^̂ ^
(iuo7 WORKSHOP 20'«32', 220 "po’wif ind Wlil7, piuT ntodirn 1400' bungilow. iscollinl girdin, olgbl IruH In ii, 
•iiiluilvi dlilrlcl ol nice hoimi. conlriclor'i homo, miny os- 
Irii, $108,000 viliii, but only 179,900. Mild cllmiio, goll ind tub ill yiir, Bollri now IP Qod'r country. Pbom 
112-604-338-7168. Couflimy, B.C., Cinidi 88 :
linililiiindi.THldinllik Conlrii ■:.■ 
Vincouyor lilind, Cimpbill Rlvir iioi. For brochurii ind In- : 
lormilibn cill Locilor'i Riilly, Dos 489, Cinipbiii RIvor.
:■ B,C.VBV26C2 112-286-11B1.,„;, 29
rTACRCI ON OKEOVtR ARM wiloflronl, 'm  mllil iMib ol 
Powoii Rivir, TwoTmiil bouiii, wiiir, pbom I  hydro. 
Biiutllul quill lociiion, Prlcid il $160,UOO. Plioio cib or wrlti Mri; 0. Jomi, Bos 362, Cllnlon, B.C. VOR 1K0.
■' ii2;4SMB57,:   20
FOB * AU BY (iwNER. Ono ocri ol iinti wiili iwo mdroom 
bquii, Pirliilly cninpiilid buddmu wllh ihup |2b'i32’| oiio 
■. 109 bun. Uwor Nlouli_, '■'
■ft’ LO^C AbIn on'20' 'acrI'b , Only’i  28 .'OM,, ipieiiculir rTvir. 
I'liw, niir lirgi boiling liki; Ctll 11t-706-4B6«0D44 or:; woihondt 118-609 6l2-48B1. Wiibin9lon Slili l.ind , 
;..BfOktH. ■ ■ ■■■■ ■;; ; ■ ■, ; ■■'; ■ ■■;■■■■ _ : ,.JU
CHBiBTTm^ iummif cibln, lully lurnlihid. |uil movii 
in, Doubli iNiod lot, Niw l i i i i  loyoir 2000. Wilir iccoii,
' III tmihllloi. Aiking $62,800. 18Vr tool Apobo Runiboul 
:, 361 ford-Miro. 233 fi.P, In-Uui. N|ct muiiim wiih troiiir, •iHng »» 68R Nikiisp IVi If  ii’ building Ini In sirvleid 
•ubdlvltion on Arrow liki.,Wilor ii8bti on CiiNk Ibrougb proporty, q i l i r o l l i3UW,.!1>:36li-6226 ; ;:■ »■■"■■: ■' ■, 29'..; 
.'.ft.'o’aEAM WOPEliTY."il9'lCI0«, wiilrilbl,.opwlOOMiir iww,' 
ft moiii, uiir, B'luii.Tlihing, pivid rotd, hydro, liiopnom, 
Huiinolirio, 139,000. Ooug Pinon, Vin Mirlln Buy, ($ur- 
', toy) 1 1 3 ; B q 6 ; 3 3 D 3 .' 
ft' 'kio ifAlFii, if'o jjr'ili Fio Till 19(H). 'Oiiyoii towtnminiumi'
■ ,' tmdor lOB.OMr For Mdir buyiro only, c m  Bronm by im
8 At . rilMifii Kf̂ ii * I ’i r * *
''""■ '.''"'ft. jffi^^J^ft j
N O ) R . M  P
iic-Kipr.H r u L  t,if-:.i-'7*J/T'**'‘̂ r'Tiv-‘;■'■:’ft,ft-":ft'',;'.ft' ■" ■ ■■.'."■;:■. KAT-a^fcWTIAL..^,'c:w3rirKui:'T iDU ,«  
K/^ft ' f t ' . f t ' . ' . ^' f t  :’;'''''ft"nHI5HiMe,'''.f>iUl1!.MTBY''ftf-^"^^‘64P-iwp.rh/»'iJtHi‘' r u K R ^  ,
» 1 »  fttt'9L|'''"'i''''^ft“ ^'-0tHCNtn/lllllOfR.■■■';
R l l l i i V l i i n i  tlDNCY, DC. 6661708
ELWOOD E; THOMPSON CONTRACTOR l t d :  ft
'■,"■';,■:■ .ft'ft.,", ft -"ft ft'::,;, G0lK;((5l(".Wal(!r()(()()lJn'(,|::"
Co|if.rt;l(i DiivoWiTyf' riiiinwfilk'fti 
fihliPDDifh ‘ ,| iliiin ii Riiiidv,‘Ilians
P h o n o  0 5 6 * 3 8 0 1  lo r I'-roo B l i i n a t o
.  H . R .
n o s . L . T D .  • t i u n g
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LANDSCAPING AND GARDENING SERVICES
•Construction •Renovation •Maintenance 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  6 5 2 - 4 6 8 8
D ryw ofl
-M O D E L IN G  OUR SPEC IA LTY  
BOARD TAPE TEXTU R E - PAINT
J O H N  W O O D S  6 5 6 - 7 9 2 3
O ldfield S upplies
6 7 0 9  O LDFIELD RD.
(Just oil Keating X R(| .
•B a rk  M u lch  •T o p  Soil
•C e d a r Chips •M a n u re
6 5 2 - 6 1 3 1  6 5 6 - 0 2 0 5
OPEN SATURDAYS
Thorne - Lennon Electric (1976) Ltd.
9813 TH IR D  ST., S ID N E Y , B.C. V 8 L 3 A 6
Industria l / R es iden tia l / 
C om m erc ia l 
Phone 656-2945
m
• lo w  maintenance colourlul landscapes  
•g arden  renovations •
•maintenance by contract  
•seasonal clean-ups  





e x p ir y  p r u n in g  • TRIAAMING and  
general gardening. Roaionable rates.
Call 656-5382 a fter 5 p .m .____________ tf
I^ R R IS  T H I CAT LANDSCAPING - and 
Garden M alntenonco. 15 years e x ­
perience. Free estim ates. 652-4688. 39
l~AM A QUALIFIED HOIMIMAKER. I w ill 
wash w in d o w s . do y a rd w o rk , 
housework, and nursing. I can do 
overnights in Sidney area . 10 years  
experience as nurses a ide. I enjoy 
working w llh the elderly. Phono Susan, 
656-5660. 29
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER, complete  
home renovations, additions, drywoll ond
fromlng. 656-2526.   29
CARPENTER SEEKS jobs of any kind, large  
or small. Renovations, additions, sun- 
decks, etc. Free estim ates. 656-6487. tf 
d I a N p a r k  a r e a . Do you need your 
lawn cut or o ther w ork  done? Student 
ovoilable. Coll D ean 656-7483 . 32
S.Q.S. LIMITED fo r professional w indow  
and gutter cleonlng. 656-3317. tf
M O W IN G  LAWNS and gardening. 652-
^ 2 :  ________________
ENERGETIC Y O U N G  M A N  w illing to do 
yard w ork In the Peninsula area . Call 656-
0431 osk fo r W a rre n . ________________M
HOUSECUAN1NG DONE In the Sidney 
area. Reasonable rates. Please coll
Chorlotte Davis a t 656-7662. 30
.. -
T . R / S m T T  3 "  ;ft 
E L E C T R IC IA N
25 Years Experience 
Resldenlial. Commercial. 
Industria l





6 5 6 -5 6 0 4









,  I Exccf V a t ing Trorcfqr WbrA
656-2405ft WES/JONES. ;
; / / 3 f t : & ^
*  Backhoe ★ Excavating ★  Trucking
PAINTING AND DECORATING. Over 20 ' 
yeors experience by British tradesm an. 
Sove money by phoning now. Free  
estimates, all w o rk  guaranted. 656-8617.
3_0__  'ft...........
IS YOUR FRIDGE in need of defrosting? 
Your oven In need of a cleaning? Also 
will do windows Inside S out, or what, 
hove you. Coll m e ot 652-0722. 29
UPKEEP. REPAIRS, renovations, g a r­
dening and clean-up. I have skills and 
tools. By the hour or job. Phone Jeff at
652-9327.   32
W O OD STOVES, m eto l chimneys, in- 
stollatlon and fireploce door. 2 code 
unbiased consultations. Phono Jeff ot 
652-9327 . 32
SA D LER ’S
FAINTING & DECORATING LTD.
Interior-Exterior Residential
Wallcoverings Commercial
' COVE M A N . Haul owoys. painting, 
cholnsaw w o rk , house, yard , garden  
maintenance, fencing, concrete & rock 
work. Malcolm  656-9312 . 31
CORDON mm
m m m m T m m
Excavating:ltd.
Trucking. Excavating and Backhoe Work.
' . ..ft_' ■  ' .   .
5 5 6  Dow ney Road
R .R :1 , S idney" B.G
p f l l  "hackhoeftseryice/ft;/ftft,ftftft"^
• ■ ■■ - ■ f . S f t . i ? " ™ ' ' " ' 'Excavating
UC WUI ;-/• '
• •postholes  
. •b ru sh  cutting
  T n n k m k P
Service Ltd. ftft"ft'"".ftft'/vftftft3»:'/"";"ft5"'ft//





■:. . .  "ft
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S




FfREWOOD CUT TO ORDER. Cedar posts 
and rails. Select tree  fa lling . 656-4213.
4 3 8 7 - t f  __________
CLARK ENTERPRISES. 9750 4th St.. Sidney. 
Call 656-6656 or 3 88-5464 pager 302. A ll 
types gloss at discount. M irrors Installed  
etc. etc. TF
5~HP ROTOTILLER, like  new , $350. Siin- 
mons H ide-a-bed, excellen t condition, 
$590.656-0159 . ( . 29
BEAUTIFUL LARGE C HINA BUFFET hutch. 
N ew  $1200 w ill sell for half price. Hove  
moved to a small house. 656-9465. 31
BIEGE A N D  WHITE love soot unused. Half 
pricer. 656-7188. 29
BABY CRIB [large sise] stroller, pram , 
ironing board, reasonable prices. 656-
2961.   30
JOHNSON 4 H.P. g reat condition, asking 
$300. Acm e juicer $90, Elite exorcise  
bicycle $100. "W hite" Tread le  sewing  
mochlne $70. 656-6583 or 656-6594. 30
HYD. NEMROD SPEAR G U N , w ith  knife. In 
carrying case. Excellent condition. $100. 
363-2864 . 30
WASHERS from  $185. Dryers from $110. 
Also some appliances taken on con­
signment. Dove's Appliance C entre. 
100 i9 G o lo ro n R d .. Unit 2 .656-8612. 30
54" BOX SPRING & mattress w ith  
heodboord. Cleon. A-1 condition. 656- 
: 1330. 29
SOFA, CHAIRi Hldo-o-bed. kitchen tab le , 
chairs, bicycles, odds & ends; 656-8307 
doys. 656-9655 ofter 5 . 30
LIKE NEW double bed com plete w ith  
com forter, matching skirt, pillow shams, 
pillow 8  set of sheets. $175. 656-2344 . 29 ft 
C AN O N  A-1 CAMERA, case, electronic  
flash, olm ost new . $350. 656-1315. 30
M O V IN G  MUST SELL gas barbecue, 
pedestal desk w ith hutch. 2 clarinets, 
pressure Conner. Tupporw are. misc. 
household items. Coll. anytim e at #17- 
1950 Cultro A ve .. Saanichton. B.C. 30 
^ N E R A l  ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
reconditioned, used only a few  months. 
$250. 0  8 0 .  386-6967. or phone 478-0515.
,T F_   ^
SANDAK SHOES, good selection of colors 
and sizes. Individual soles or fiave □ shoe 
party and w in  a pa ir. 652-3038. 30
SINGER SEWING HAACHINE $25. food 
processor $35, 28" jeans and cords; girls 
, size 2. 656-9462 . 29
WANTED: lawn m owers, working or 
otherw ise for ports. 652-0696. tf
CAMPERS FOR RENT w eekends or weeks 
Call nights 656-4196.
FREE —  tw o kittens approx. 10 wks. old. 
1 m ale 1 fe m ole. 656-6967 . 29
KITTENSfree to loving home. 656-7817. 30 
M O v Tn o T o  t r o p ic s . Beautiful 20 month 
fem ale  A laskan M alam ute. Registered. 
$200,656-1315. 29
LIVEST0CK
QUARTER HORSES FOR SALE or lease. 
Also training, boarding and breaking. 
6456 Bryn Rd. 652-24 4 5. tf
1 9 6 9  B U I C K  
S K Y L A R K
Only 8 5 .0 0 0  original miles 2 
door hardtop. Bucket seats, 
console, original paint, spoke 




After 6 p .m .  
4 7 8 - 3 5 4 9
TF
S U P E H
f i  T I L L E i l : f i '
&  l A m m m m  
r s m y i c E
•ALL MAKES •ALL SIZES 
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
^ B u l ^B a t i e i r
KEATING X RD
B m d m rs
Al or Les 
652-4437
SCRAP CARS HAULED FREE, 7 days a 
w e e k , Thomas A uto W recking, 383-3622. 
T F ' ■
1965 PLYMOUTH FURY 4 dr. outomotlc PS. 
Excellent condition. $950 0 8 0 .  A fter 6 
p.m . 656-9168 . 29
TURBO TRANS A M  1981 4.9 litre  "loaded" 
silver-blue autom atic low rniloge; e x ­
cellent condition. M any extras including 
pow e r sunroof. $12.000. 479-1460! 29
FOR SALE - 1975 PINTO wagon very good 
condition asking $1,700. 656-9271. 30
19*9 BLUE BUICK SKYLARK $750. 0 .8 .0 .  
Rebu ilt engine. 656-9620. 30
1972 CHEV IM P ALA 2 dr. vinyl hardtop, 
only 18.000 miles on now m otor. $1095 
0 8 0 .6 5 2 -1 3 8 5 . 29
I9 o 7 6  V O L V O  S TA T IO N  W A G O N .  
Standard, oir conditioning. $6,500. 0 8 0 .  
656-1730. 32
M O V IN G  OVERSEAS. 78 VW  Rabbit, 






Spraying /ft VVall Papering Renovations 
25 Years Experience— Free Estimates
ftft''"' ft.ftft'ft- ft ft'ft .'ft ■■'..//"ftftftft.ft/',:,.'' ftft,4
P lu m h in g  &  H e a t in g
.//■ft
— ■ •• ftrv ’ , ft, ftft'. r-
— ®:"jft:fift';'/fi;fifi—;j"fifi,fi:fi;fi:'/fi; ft-..®..,fi'fi/-— ftfiftftfij..'../.ft -ft'.vy , 'ft.,' . ,, ft® -ft ft". ft' ; , - . . /:;,■., /v. .ft-.-;,/ ■ -„-r .'ft, /:-> rj- ,
B e r t  W lo rre v  Plumbing & Heating
■ I  .Vxsseexsel Nrw  r.nnc;1rurt,nn rtnri Rnnmrc








''■ 7 4 8 -4 0 3 2  ft'/,/,ft,,ft"--,'
.: F a rm er's  Plaza (bes ide  W h ipp le iree  Ju n c ­
tion) 3 miles so u th  ol Duncan, Open, 10:30 
: to 5 -00  W ednesday th ru  Sunday, ft /  ft ft
/ft ft •■ ft'ftft',,, /  ft- ft ,, ■'■ ,;ft,'-''v',;: /' ;'  ̂,■':'
f t / ,  . / . r e m e m b e r . ."w e  match the best and 
beat the res t '
.'I i
A M W A Y  PRODUCTS MEAN QUALITY and
prsonol sorvico. 100 per cent money bock  
guarantee. Wo deliver. O ver 2.300  
products to choose from 656-0014 . 31
3 ^ A Y  FRIDGE, A stra l. H /G  30" Toppan 
range, avocado 16 cu. ft. fridge. Doves 
A ppliance Centre 10019 G oloron Rd. Unit 
■ i*2.- , ,ft,,ft'-- -'..ft ,'■'■,„, "ft,'.'- ' "'■, ■■':-,' ,," 2 9 ft 
PIA N O  for sole. M ason. Rsch, beautifu l 
tone, new keyboard, $7(30. 656-5216 . 29
^ Y A L  ft ALBERT "Ta Rose'/ teo set, misc. 
c h in a ./ glassware, silverploto, small 
kitchen appliances, silver deposit can­
dlesticks, boosk, records, k itchenw are. 
656-4656. 30
N O . 1 BLACK TOP SOIL. $2.25 o bag. 1890
; McTovishRd. _________  37
5UMMER SPEQAL - outdoor hanging  
baskets, 8" - 3 for $12, 10" - 3 fo r $15: 
wooden baskets - 3 for $17.50; patio tubs 
- 3 fo r $10. 8512 W est Saanich Rd. 652- 
9602. 29
GARDEN PREPARATION lawn cutftling, 
yard m aintenance, general clean-ups, 
painting, hourly rotes or contract. Fully 
experienced. Telephone 656-1966. Ask  
for Steve. 44
MUST BE SOLD. 1971 VW  Betle. great 
transportation. $650. Phone 656-7645. 29
1977 C M C  VA ND U RA  350 engine, auto, 
pow er St. longbody. good condition. 
43,000 m iles. $1.950. 656-0447. 29
UGLY BUT FAITHFUL. 73 Dotsun pickup 
$600 0  8 0 .6 5 6 -1 3 1 5 . 30
-:■ ft- ■., MARipOIVERS
Gpmplete Yacht Service
 .....................
■ SEWER STORM DRAINS /












1 0 4 1 0  A l l  S a r R d f i  S i d n e y  P h o n e  6 5 S - 1 5 ^ ^
ft".? ftft",-'':-'"..'ft ■■/■ /■ .,, -ft'-/', ' - / ft ft?', ■■",’■■;
.".•I,.-'.---., - I,-,/'--;'-' ■ ft •„ ■- ft.' ’.'.ft. -‘I'i
— 1 F !8 E  ESTISJGUISHERS—
■ ■■,/.■/'■:/„'■"': c a ie e V c rD U in r/'ft;  ft'?,"'-:-'','/  SAUS & SERVICE ■ft:/,.
ft/ :;-/ 'H O M E
K E Y ! SAFETY EQUIPMENT
'■■'ftft ■"';, '-'̂ ftfi,,
/.'ft:656-2633
925 5  CANORA RO. (V icto ria  In t. A irp o rt)
. .
'/ ftCIANT GARAGE SALE Sun July 22 9:30  
ft/fta .m .'/.tb ,/2 ;30 :‘p .m . Paiaoi-arnaft;:Leisure/  
fiCentro. Tables to rent $7.50; Phono 656- ,
i'fifi7271vfifi 'fi\®:', ^ , ' ' f i " V f i f i ' , '  29 ;"■■■'
9220 EAST SAANICH RD. Sat. July 21, 8- ft
12. 656-9655.___________________________^
LEAVING COUNTRY. Q ueen  bed, conoe, ; ft 
fifi V ictrblcfi dlshW ahserfi:elect.fi^’pew rit 
Toraritu la. plants, lots m orfe. 656-1315. 
ftft 11088 8oxendale . Sat. 21 St.! 1 0 -3 ."  ft / 2 9 ft 
ft SUNDAY JULY ft%%ND. M Is c / Items,
I flo w e r bulbs from  a show garden)
: PtldObft p .m . 9702 First St. , ft 29
,
■''ftft;,,':/;ft,'ftftft/,:':'
Cheap prices; 9-2 ft 
BABY ITEMS
, ,. i 'ft:'.-
m t  FW ooE a
' W asher a  d ry e ; $350. 656-2797. 
ft, VtrEftRE.MOVINO and all household Items ft
ft'®/-ft,,-ft/ ft"
Bottom Cleaning 
•Z in c :in s p e c t io n &  R i,  
. •M E ch a n ic a lR e p a irs  ftft,/, , / f t ;  
/  •S u rve ys ' -R ace Cleans ft /ftft 





■ftft :/ft.,ft.': ■ftft'/ft:." .ftft ■ ,: ,
ft Ley land. M itsub ish ift M assey F e rguson. Ford. 
Kobota. John Deere, ft ?
     '-'■
■■■';■.'.■ ,■;■: . ■ ’ i '■-,;, .'■;;; '• '■' ;■ ■' -"ft'?-:- , ■■-,'■;• .-i,;'-,
■■;,?■/;
DAVEft" ft ,?■', ’■-■■ ':■-,••//,;••.■ ;■■■', ■■/,' ?■,: ■' ■ ■■?■: '
KEATIHG X RD. 652-4437
ft/® ::
,;'ft-ft'/'' *
40 HP electgric start
John W. H. Hopper, F . R . i .  R i ( B .c . )
- ft ■,■■'■.'_.■• . ,  -ft / ,  ■ ; , / ;  1 /, ., .If t;" ,,,., - / ,  ,% ■ ■
OCEAN C ITY  REALTY LTD .?■' ? ' '"ft ' " ■ . ■ '  '■./'■'■ ■ ■■,-■■, ft . ■ ft, ft" - :',"■ . , , ftft ft#203-2405 Beacon Ave 




are for solo. Fridge, s to v e ,; furniture, 
ft w a s h e r , d ryer, fiandym on topis, toaster
/ Ibi. ' L. 1m w.l> a Jaws’*,; ft ano ovorytning in Dotwoon. inciuaos . 
ft /childrens toys; bikes & books. 652-4283.
■29 , ■ ft',/.
a p a r t m e n t  SIZE FREEIER 7 cu. ft. $225. 
0 8 0 .  Con be  seen a t 2371 Orchard Avo.
. ofter 6  p .m . 30
I, uuaaz, high choir, ftcrib
exorcise b ike , d inette  suite and other ’ ’ I "  m ntnr uorO l ,  
t*om . 91S7 w «tto r Aw«,n..o Cr.. I..I., outboord m otor. very low hours, com-
9 u T  in  3  A venue. Sat., July p|g,^ ^eovy duty m arine battery &
ft * 30 i! .V :J . - - i : -------  : /;  ft . f :  tank. $1749 0 8 0 .  Cabin boat S tra ile r
w ith  now m echanical steering a  bilge  
pump. $1.00 w ith  above purchase. Boot a  
tra ile r need some w ork. 656-6302. 31
■ '" ' /■ V / / / /  :■■ ft, ft-..
',■''„?/■:■■:-ftftft;,;. 656-1748 ft"'
■ft-;"-,'"''
"■ft- ■ "fi? .ftl-"?'”
I  : ;
' "ft,ft'ft:ft':,: ft
AMITY TRACTOR SERVICE"-ft
. ROTOTILLING, PLOWING. MOWING, 
BRUSH CUniNG, POWER SAW WORK 
FARM FENCE OUR SPECIALTYfti
'"'■■'■fi
: -/ftjfifi-'
■': fi-','"':, I 
■ ft I
• / ,• / ,■./•■
ft/i, ■.:■ ,' i










' 'fi ft-''?, ■/■; , ■■/' 65&-2305 ft,':"?';■ ;
?, ? V, ft.,, ,/ ft , • ■ .; ;
Hioafers
PAULINES HANDICRAFTS, 24 24 Beacon, 
Sidney. Invites you to Inform  us of ony 
hobby or hand icraft Item , unobtainable In 
Sidney. W e vvlll be pleased to stock It for 
you In tim e fo r your fu tu re  project. Como
WANTEDt 1 or 2 bdrm . cottage  
preferably  close to  business section. 383- 
5714 or 384-5547. 30
W A N T COLOUR TELEVISION, desk, dining  
suite w ith  hutch, wosher. dryer, living  
room tables, electric  tnowor, patio ' 1 2 '  FIBERGLASS BOAT 25 Johnson and
20' O 'D AY ecxollent daysoiler w ith roomy 
cockpit. Sleeps tw o. 3 sells, hood, sink, 
oil safety g e a r6 h p . Evlnrude. M oorage In 
Sidney till Septem ber. $6500. 382-0510. 30  
24' SEALANDER HOUSE CRUISER. Tandem  
trailer, sleeps 5. 302 FWC W aukesha  
m otor. Stove, furnace, shower, to ile t. 
Ideal cruising, llve-oboard van cam per, 




Spacious two bedroom apart­
ment. New carpets and paint, 
Modern building close to all 
conveniences 395
Phone 652-5005lf no:answer 
652-1884 31
SIDNEY FURNISHED R OOM  to rent, 9601- 
7th Street ot Ocean Street. $185. p /m o .
/'■:',/;:,ftftV;/?,,SAWS;:/ ft For all your Hoofing-Needs.',/: fti
“ TH E " ROOFER 'S h akes ./S h ing les , Tar : / :
Fuily knowlodgoabie in all type s of ; : & Gravel & Repairs ' / / ' f
roofing with over 35  years expi 
Mornings or Evenings * “  658-8130
^ “——----------------—■ . —------ —------—---------- —----- —------
'ft ":■'■■:::: .fi;' ■;"."■■ ''fi'f ‘ fifi'ft./ ■'"'■■ ■'■■■.; fi/"
c o T A T c  r n o  c m  r  d c a i  r  j ,  , K h A L t b l A l h  l - U H b A M h  | |  ■ h t A L  b STA-I-E FOR S A 1 trA L fc  1
G e n e r a l  S e rv ic es j'
' M y . i . . t e n . y j e r s i Q . n s l
/:
Ph. 6522512
AMES KEPAIRS & RENTALS
7115 West Saanich Rd., Bronwtood Bay, B.C.
VOS 1A0
•Small Engine Repairs
LiiiYiiniOwGrsi: Chain Saws; Small outboards,ftj • HOMEOWNER)'ift' ' ' ' 'ftB )R« M V  A I




Beacon eso-ssssI'-.ft' ■ .4W\ui®<niuM©Ak.,'' ■ ■ ^  mm
Ready- ZOBS Houry Avo.
liw Sand ImI  SItllloy, B.C.






ft/ ; ' j / :/,;/■
'1
:*" '■ 'ft ■ /'
•Menee
w m m m t
VAN CONVERSIONS 
R.y, REPAIRS
u n v lu B  H lUS
"?  10134 McDONya^^
; 6 i 6 i 0 i i 7
T re e  S e rv ic e '
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
* ENGINE ‘ El,ECTRICAL * s h a r p e n in g  *
;r
CALL O D D 4  i  C Z  lor pickup f i/,'/-, , /':-,
* .
/,?
^'Quality Work by Craftsmen'^
GEMINI METAL PRODUCTS LTD.
10226 Boworbanit Rd. SIdnoy■ft:,': ft',',:,' ft!
'" r "
HERBERT BRbTHERS TREE SERVICE
■ft'ft'-ft'/!' '■:,;?
: / /  •'
'''/'■::■■!SEftVING THE PENmULA
fift OUALIFIED S T A F F :-- FREE ESTIMATES
■ft'ft-'.. ./■' / ftftft', .ft;,' ,, ;/ ftft'-"',"ft-?., ft/ii ,■,/?■? ft. ■'■,,;,'•;■■
.  Iti|)iii(i(|,ii)iif(iiiin()(l;iitgui(iiiy1t«'y 
.  S tW ivti'l,n iC l6«iiiiiv/' ft,," ':/? '/ / ' ft/,:/'/,',',:■„ "I/'-':,,/ -/'■■■ 
? < Piiittiiit) ’ Mdlutt) Itiit'ift-fiiiii liBH.'nnidmitnlWmiil'i’ HtitiDii
d v r - n - r . r . r n  r n n . u r n c ;




iV t’ t ! tiltii ,'nf t tii( Uiil'4ii 1" l|) » 
CERTIFIED SPRAYERS 
Pruning for Son View &
' I '/■/■■'■'-'■:' ft"-/'-■■?' /■,
FULLY in s u r e d ; REASONABLE RATES ; 6 5 6 - 0 5 7 0
! 'ft,', " - "I
( :""'■> ■ ,.''ft '■'
G R A N T S  V * 0 1 3 4  M c D o n a ld P a r k  R o a d  
SMALL .MOTORS ^
; ' / ' ; ' f t H u 's q v 4 r i ia / ' ' ; ; ' ; '" / '  P l o r i c c P / ' ; ' / ' ? ' , . o D D - , r / / 1 4 ' ' ' / ' ' - '  ■/ t
■'.■,. .j,.: I'-:: .... ■r -— - ’"■'■»■■»«■" *««•»«»•-«•- ,
I ' ,, ' ,,
|  !fi.,'f':" fi:,'
'■■'ft/"■
■ ■:'■






% ( a in g ^
, : ,, ,, ,, /ft , j,': /,: ft f t - f t
Dutch Landscaping & Co.
•UPHOLSTERY  
•SLIPCOVERS
f t * D B A P E S . / • S H A D E S
J #  I I#  J #  M  ^  V
; 6 5 6 - 2 0 1 5 ; " ; ; : : : : f t ' ' " ‘ ' ' ' i M « : f t : - : . ?
CAQ o n n
s t a r t e r 'SPECIAL
Cute & cozy. Picket fence 
aroiinci ‘ tills: ; r ^ i i n ( ]  2
b o d r m . t i - j j B e V ^ ^ a  
f t C o u n t i ^ J ^ v V t i  homo 
is .in f lL ^ li^ ic fit io n , flurry  
lor/ tliis  onQ,/ptior)e;?rlght 
n o w  F r e d d y  S ta r k o  
6 5 2 -9 6 0 2  or Joe Stafko  
6 5 6 -8 7 5 1 .
S ID N EY’ S BEST BUY, Built 
In 1983, with 13.38 sq. ft. 
floor "space; a 'heclrooms, 
1'/? bath, large kitchnn, 
o as fix a ro : lot; tor::r0(liiced, 
price ot $ 7 9 ,9 0 0 .
TED PHILLIPS  
6 5 6 -5 3 3 7  6 5 6 -07 4 7
'  ;■:■' -  -ft
: .ft'-;,//'ft 
■ft''';,:/':/;'
:„■■ ■ , / :■-: ,■■?:■ !' -:/. 




'■■:'■:'■/■-■ , , ,  , ,
ft,:., ft, ft',-- ,,- "■-, -■!■':■-■
ft'--:'.
ft. / „ / , 'ftftft'- ' "
®'ft' :■ ?' 'V),-‘,";r '"''I-/ '
EXCLUSIVE
fifi-'..‘fi
$ 9 9 ,50 0
Vendor will Ctirry 1st mtg, 
8 %  for 5 year term 1.4 
acres fully toncod 2 tmdrm. 
bunoalow, For,'more info, 
phono right now Freddy 
Starko 6 5 2 -9 6 0 2 . if
ft' ftft / ft , ft, ft ft, , ,ft ft,ft'ft ,' ftl ftft/;,.ft,ft
ft"':?
- t ,  ■' ft,',.
CARPENTER
Requires fixor upper? any ? 
condltiQiv/?;eonsl(lorod ftf In 
lower price ranpo. For 
ft quick , doclslons'calf Freddy  
Starko 6 5 2 -9 6 0 2  or Joe 
Starko 6 5 6 -8 7 5 1 .




Have buyer looklii flor l/o r  
2 bedrm .'starter, ft homo i n , 
; sidhoy; Quick? decisions,/ 
ft all cash. Please phone right/ 
now 65 6-07 47 ; ask for Joe 
?Stnrko 65B-B751 or Freddy 





; R equ ires/'tiu ild ing ; lot,;:,In 
Sidney, Quick decisions, 
6 5 6 -0 7 4 7  ask for Joe Stark 
656-8751  or Freddy Starko  
6 5 2 - 9 6 0 2 . /
HERITAGE on  
CHARACTER HOME  
W ITH ACREAGE 
W ANTED, UP 
TO $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Freddy Starke 6 5 2 -0 6 0 2  or 





/ DEAN PARK RANCHER 
$ 1 1 8 ,0 0 0 ?
12 1 /4 %  MORTGAGE
/ T h l8 '3  bedroorn home has 
been priced? for a /q u ic k  
sa le ,/O v er 1600 sq. ft, 4 
p iec e  e n s ii lte f  F ls ho r  
a t o V 0 ( ' f a m i l y  r o o m ,  
separate dining room are 
/ only ,somo;'Ql thofToafuros, 
Assume the excellent rnor- 
tgago and move In, Larry  
Olson 6 5 6 -10 5 0 .
THADE SECTION
14. VENDOR'S WILL CONSlD# TRADt ON THE 
OLLOWINO:. . . . / J- 'FOL OWINOf f t ' ; ; ' / , / , ■: f t ' ' f t ; ; , , : ^- / - - ' ; , ^
■•ft-/-.^ fti - j ' - ? , !  » i ' l t ' i ' i  •''■'■''•%;■■■'■*' " ? '  ' ’ 'ft' 'ft,'-. . ,"//■■ I- ■'■■?,"./' '-ft':■?!,-' ■', '.1- 'ft,-
ft,,,';.- ' ,;■// ft-,.', ft ./-ft i '/  ■ i'-i . ■>
/  1 ^
All Phases of OardDiiIng -  HerLsonablo Prices
■-■:i;,,:/'-'-'ftftft'',' '.ftft,:,' ',-'! ' /,?,'».ft','?",' , '/":. ■/', ,',/ 'ft,,-,'/ :- ■■■''
' V » r r  F S t l M ' A t P r
' f t i DAN’S WELDINQ
FAOItlCATINO ANtllttPAinS,,




ftivft 1 .,- /W illiu  rt,/ejiecutlvt)..w ill) hu<tyiuwb,ii.l lU .uuU /: /  ,/ '/
/ ! '■  / > • ;  2; Sidney rooming house $ 1 9 ,0 0 0  gross/ $ 8 3 ,0 0 0  M f g a t ? ? ' /  
: | ; ; : ! :  ? " / 1^
, - |  : :,»-// 3 / S i d n e y  ,duplex;^CT/value $ 11^ „ /  , f i  :„ft,4 -ft ' f
I  ;»■/; 4,  Subdivision, ft houiie ft plus,: /  ■ io|s,ft:,:$iB‘j,o00„ ft t i o , bo *  ?
" ■  ■■'■;•,?::■;/''dDvQioped);;;,'":':/-,'/:-';-'' ■''■■'■":i;,':'’ ; , ' , ' " ' - ' , - ? ' , ' , ' f t ; f t : , ? : „ ' J  
J . 6,  Car wash equipment valuii $ 3 8 ,0 0 0 . J .
* .  FOR , FURTHER INFORMATION? CALL LARRY OLSON




ft,,,/,:, / :  / e x c l u s iv e /rftft:/'
O w iie r / has: '  bought: and 
, priced this /h o ijs e fia c c o rr  
dlngly plus he wlli: carry a 
1st m tg. o f;$ 60 :0 00  below 
current r a le s ./; Large :4 
,:bedrm; .lam,/ hom e,:;2::up 
/an d  2 dow n,/Cathedral o iv; 
trance, : r ocr r ?L,  shaped’ 
I j v l n g - d l n l n g r r n . ,/ : / /2 
bathrm .,; plus much rguch 
m o re , this home Is idoal for 
a large farn. or inlaw riltua'' 
flon, For private viewing  
call right now Froddyi 
Starke 6 5 2 -9 6 0 2  or Joe 
S t a r k e  6 5 6 - 8 7 5 1  or  
,';656-D747
HOME OF THEWEEK
t  .06B-0747 on BtSO-l
' fi ' ' , ‘fififi'
;;:;■;;: ; : / / S I D N E y : " i i H i Q ^ n E
;. ft ,' ', ■'-.', ;/';
/ftft'.ft'f/'f/'ftft:/?', '-ft,'
'ft-/::'-!-/: 'ft.ft,/"'-
:,■■:,, H F I I b i i aftft.^T
This 3 hodrooni hom efs located on the end of a cul-de-sac Ideallv 
' Sot up for, the young family with c h lld ro it Hnve a ball game in 
the fully fenced backyard. Larry Olson 6 5 6 -0 7 4 7  or
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10 MIN. TO SIDNEY 
1 & 2 BEDRM. SUITES 









2 5 6 0  sq. f t.  w are t iouse.  
wasirroom and office. Roll up 
loading door.Good parking.  
Hwy. exposure.
Ptione office 388-4311, 
liome 592-6161.
H n i M f fm a
Pl̂ l I H n ‘ H 1 jg
P p  p  ^
’ «8B )





RETAIL SPACE, 250 I t . .  SIdnoy  
Protossional Bidg., $195. 656*6860 or 652*
9711. ________
BRIGHT OFFICE SPACE. SIdnoy  
Professional B idg., 656-6860 or 652-9711.
/ l l ' -  . ■' ■"■ ' ? ' . "
SIDNEY —  1982 3 Bdrm duplex w itfi 1 1 / 2  
batfi F /P . fridge, stove ovaliobio July 15 
or A ug. 1. Reforoncos required. Rent $600 
per m ontfi. 656-3928 or evenings 656- 
4891. W
SIDNEY DUPLEX im m aculate 3 Bdrm. 1/2  
block oiem entory school. Fenced yard.
I/p , no pets. $575 per m onth. 656-4066 or 
656-4003. 31
NEW C O NDO , seo views. 2 Bdrm. fridge  
jtove. dishwasher, drapes, F /P . No pets. 
References. $590. per m onth. 656-4066 or  
656-4003 . 31
i  SDRM. APARTMENT for rent. W ith view . 
Sidncry area . 656-3151 after 5:30. 31
WATERFRONT APARTMENT beautifu l 
country atm ospfiere. private  bech. 
furnished, approx. 800 sq. ft. fireplace, 
private patio . Tenant to be single, non- 
'im oking m an . References required $500 
per m onth. Reply Box 500 The Review,
I 2367 Beocon A ve . Sidney. tf
i LARGE, NEAR NEW  1 Bdrm. Duplex,
I furnished. U tilities, electric heat, coble.
I Walk to tow n. No children or pets. 656-
j, 4845. ? :®  - 30
i AVAILABLE 1 A U G . large 1 Bdrm. suite. 3
i block's from  Beacon. Q u ie t, adult
I oriented bidg. H eat, hot w a te r  and coble
. supplied. Sorry, no children or pots. $395
I per m onth. 656-7117 29
I COMPAVCT FURNISHED A C - ,
; //C O M M O D A T IO N . Central to  a irport,
I ferries. O cean Sclence. Close to beach.
Suit employed adult. $250. M ost utilities  
1 v inc l. A ug. 1st. 656-4337 p .m . : 30
, TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT A ug. 10th 3
1 /  {Bdrm. 1 1 /2  both. Fenced yard , w o ter and  
I /g arb a g e  Incl. Children w elcom e, 1 pet. 
j { { references. $550 por month. 656-4587 . 30 {
‘ ' w a n t e d  c l e a n  a n d  TIDY non-smbklng
/  ^fem ale  to  shore house In Sidney area .
I , O w n room $250. p e r month. 'Utilities Inch'
I 656-5325 d o y s .// /- / '{v .® ? '' 29
j VINDEAL FOR K TIR ED  COUPLE 2 bdrm . 
i ?suite In - 4 ;  piex availab le  Sept., l i t  In 
"Saanichton w ith  In w a lk ing  distance to /
I . hospital and  shopping. Sunny jpcatlon. '
I $495 pe r m onth. 652-9'221V ,/ : {:;/ - 31
' QUAIhIT LITTLE country co ttage / one bed. ,;, ; 
/ i ' k it, LR, firep lace , oil stoved, flrd g o ,;?  
i single or couple only. A sk cjbout.your
p o ts f ;;$4CK). p / r h b . , Includes watef/a^^^?! 
i . pow er. Phone te6-3741. 7  AM;:- 9,AfiA ls=
/I'ft'A.best;:.'// ■ - -■ 30
i ^ O fW A A T E S  to  share spaclopi Sidney
homo.$3CX)., utilities Included. 656-9163.
I ft d I e P COVE 3 bedrm ., 1 Vi bath , fireplace, 
bsm t., appliances, .'/i bcrb, yearly  ioose, 
17251 p /m o . 656-1315. : 30
{ LARGE BSMT. BACHELOR SUITE. Private
{ : hom e, Cordova Bay, single w ork ing , n o n -'
ft ; sm oker p lea s e ./ References required.
! ft , $300. p /m o . Includes cable, u tilities. 658-
'' ‘ ' 8810.'"'" '-"ft"'/'":''' ''"'ft';/' ■ ? * '/{" : .'.'29 ft'.'
SEPT 1 Lovely 3 Bdrm. home. wUh 1 1 /2  
bo ths , f ir e p la c e  a n d  a tta c h e d  
garag e /w orkshop . $600 per month. 656-
2160 30
HOUSEKEEPING R O O M  for rent for Info 
CQ11656-1905 29
3 BEDROOM HOM E In S w artr Boy area. 
A vailab le  Aug 1. References required. 
Sparling Real Estate Ltd. 656-5511. 30
N i w ~ r  BEDROOM te p a ra fe  kitchen, 
prlvole e nhance , ground-level suite In 
fam ily homo. Prefer fem ale  adult $375 
por m onth. 656-2433. 30
PEMBERTON. 
H O L M E S ’̂ ’”
OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY JULY 21st 2-4  
9915 GALARAN
Family tiome plus a possible 
Inlaw suite down. 3 bedrm. 
up, L-shaped L R /D R  plus a 
large sundeck. 2 baths on 
main floor and one down. Fully 
landscaped lot with fruit trees. 
Asking price $ 7 9 ,9 0 0 .  M L.
DRIVE BY 2032 TEALE PL., 
SIDNEY. Owner transferred,  
must sell this almost new 3 
bedroom home with L-shaped  
j iv ing  and dining room, is 
located only a five minute walk  
from the public school. Asking 
price $ 7 9 ,5 0 0 .
10344 ALBAY CL., SIDNEY 
(off Ardwell). Owner moved 
back to Alberta and want to 
sell before the end of July. 
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TILL 8:00 Mon. - Fri. 
Saturday till 4:00
SIDNEY GOiyilVIERCIAL
1700  sq., ft. bu ild ing* on 
eOixl OOJptfiClose to ocean ft A p ­
proved; fk A O /s e a L jre s ta u ra n t"  
Excellent for doctor's / office, 
etc. $ 1 3 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0
KIDS AND HORSES
Roorn for everyone In this 4 
bed.; 4 bath) bungalow with  
3 4 0 0  sq. ft; of living space, on 
2 { Ac. Tastefully finished.: 
$ 2 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 .
LANDS END BEAUTY
Brand new, sunny, 3 Bed. 2V2 
Bath. Split level on a ’/2  Acre. 
Extra Insulation and equipped 
for heat pum p. Select your 
carpet. $ 1 5 4 ,9 0 0 .0 0 .
OPEN HOUSE
Hobby farm 4 .6 9  acres with  
newer home, in the horsey  
area so come out and see us 
on Saturday, July 21st bet­
ween 2 and 4 pm. M LS . Listed 
at $ 2 3 9 ,0 0 0 .
JOHN HOPPER Res. 656-4506
OPEN HOUSE
HOBBY FARM DELUXE; 1 1 .8 6  
acres - 3 5 0 0  sq. ft. house - 8 
stall barn - large chicken  
house - in /g round  pool - 2 
inch, water  line. OPEN to view  
Saturday, 21st July 2 - 4 PM.  
M LS  Offered at $ 2 6 0 ,0 0 0 .
OPEN HOUSE
SEE GROUSE M O U N T A IN ;  
'S w eep ing  views of straits and  
b e y o n d .  3 b e d r o o m ,  2 
bathroom split withroom to ex ­
pand. Open 2 -4  PM, Sunday,  
22nd  July. M LS  Offered at 
$ 1 3 9 ,5 0 0 .
LEVEL BUILDING LOT: 1 0 ,5 0 0  
sq. ft. ready to build on. M LS .  
Offered at $ 3 6 ,5 0 0 .
2 .3 6  ACRE LOT; -h 500  block 
W est  Saan ich . Capped w e l l , 
full septic layout avialable.  
M LS .;O ffe red  at $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .  ?
BRAND NEW: 2 bedropm, 1 V 2 
bathroom rancher to be built in 




B R A N D : NEVV ?WA^^^
Beautiul 1 5 9 6  sq. ft. one level 
home on Roberts Bay. A lter­
nate plans available. M L S . Of­
fered at $ 1 9 5 ,0 0 0 .
Peninsula Disarmament group meets first Tuesday each 
month. For more information call 656-4842.
International fo lk dancing every Tuesday 8 -10 p.m., no
partners needed. First nighters welcome at Brentwood
elementary school, corner o f Wallace D r., and West
Saanich Rd. For more information call Louise Taylor 652-
1331 or 652-4444. tfn
♦ ♦
Central Saanich seniors are planning a cash bingo every
Wednesday afternoon and evening in their centre next to
Brentwood library on Clark Rd. Doors open 1 p.m., early
bird 1:30 p.m. Regular games 2 p.m. Evenings, doors open
6 p.m. early bird 7 p.m ., regular games 7:30 p.m.
♦ * ♦
Saanich and The Islands (SAIL) for Social Credit meet 
the 4th Wednesday in each month. For more inforamtion 
call 656-6232.
Sindey Seniors Stamp Club, Saturday July 21st. 
p.m. Senior Citizens Center. A ll welcome.
1:30
B.C.O.A.P.O. Branch 25 will hold “ Drop In” , 
Thursday, July 19th., 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Citizens 
Centre. Games, cards, tea or coffee. A ll welcome.
Yu *
The Peninsula Walking Group meets Tuesday, July 24th 
no later than 9:30 a.m. at the Panorama Leisure Centre 
parking lot. Destination: John Dean Park. Guide: Betty 
Hade 652-2058.
*
Sidney TOPS (Take O ff Pounds Sensibly) meets 
Monday mornings at 10 a.m. For more information call 
656-4506 between 5 and 6 p.m.
♦ >K
Sidney Pre-School, a co-operative, is accepting 
registrations for September classes. The school is parent- 
owned and offers a quality play program fo r three and 
four-year-old children. For more information call Anne 
Dalgleish at 656-0664 or 656-0131.
M ount Newton 
school awards
Six grade eight students 
were presented the E.J. 
Dorran Award at a recent 
M ount Newton m iddle 
school ceremony.
R honda C a lla g h a m , 
Yolanda Morbey, Allison 
R uffles, Joy Shumka, 
Christina Strasdas and 
Jeanne Watkins won the 
award fo r academic 
achievement, citizenship 
and service to the school.
The Golden Hawk award 
fo r citizenship and service 
in grades six and seven was 
presented to T rav is  
B r ass i ngt o n , J e n n i fe r 
Dollard, Caroline Dye, 
Arne Hyndman, Siiawn 
MacLeod, Kelly Penney, 
Ann T issari, Angella 
Wilson, Tim Dobbie, Gina 
Gregory, Sherri Neudorf 
and Jennifer Russell.
The E.G. Taylor award 
fo r highest academic results 
went to Erin Kuzz, Laura 
Haughton and Karen Hills.
Lee White, Kris Budisa 
and David Wilson were 
presented B .C . Sports 
Development awards.
Among other presen­
ta tions was an 
acknowledgement o f service 
to the school to three 
parents, A nn  R om ain, 
Sharon Butler and Arlene 
Box.
Registrations are being accepted fo r Project Keeping 
Up, a summer program for children aged six to 16 who 
would benefit from  help iri social; acaddemic and co­
ordination skills. I t  is sponsored by the Association fo r 
Children and Adults 'with Learning Disabilities, 595-5611.
■,{,': ?'?/,;ft'',V :'/®{ft.;*'':{ix',",«'\;"';':/"■;
A reunion o f former Sidmduth-Arrowhead residents w ill 
be held August 4 and 5 at the Revelstoke Community 
Centre. For further information write the reunion com­
mittee at Box 2422 Revelstoke, B.C. y0 E 2 S 0 .{
Be safe on the water this summer by registering fo r 
Panorama Leisure Centre’s adult swim lessons. Call 656- 
7271 to register.
By Wendy Laing
Summer is a very healthy season. Focused around ey^TV • 
sport possible, fitness and recreation are the most populof 
pastimes during the jam-packed months. Wind surfing, 
water skiing, ocean kayaking, camping, canoeing, cycling, 
swimming, baseball, and lists o f others round o ff  the 
category o f summer sports.
But don’ t forget hockey. When summer has finished it 
short stay \ve find that fall has crept up bringing with it 
hockey trianing camps. Any athlete realized the im­
portance o f off-season conditioning: only those in the best 
shape, progress.
Therefore, Panorama has developed “ the best deal 
around”  in hockey .school circles, according to Rick 
Hanak, arena programmer for the centre. What was 
thought to be maximum programming last year has since 
grown for this third year o f sucessful operation.
Grouped by age the hockey school for seven to nine, 10 
to 12 and 13-15 year-olds has taken “ a new .slant on skating 
with a professional figure skater instructing agility, power 
skating and acceleration”  says Hanak. There is limited 
space available for the school.
A goaltenders component has been added to the school 
program with skills specific to the all-important teammate. 
Instructed by a goalie, first-hand experience w ill be an 
advantage.
There are no exceptions to the pre-.season training rule 
especially fo r those aiming towards midget or juvenile rep 
teams, or jun io r or college hockey.
These 16 to 24 year-olds have a hockey conditining camp 
in their favour to get those “ ice legs with summer ice 
time,”  said Hanak.
For the 25 years and older range, head start on hockey is 
offered at Panorama. An excellent warm-up, on and o ff 
the ice fo r the season, decreases the chance o f a frustrating 
injury in the months ahead. A  surprise guest may be a 
/ feature. /
Taking place in the last week o f August, the hockey 
action can’ t be described as grinding labour. I t  should be 
considered challenging entertainment fo r an enthusiastic 
hockey player. Ccmsult the summer brochure fo r details or 
phone Rick Hanak at 656-7271.
school"awards
G rade  6 academ ic ce rtifica tes : L isa
K irke n d a lc , Sara Baade, Leona M ic k c ls o n , 
Denise M oore , Zoe S lc w a r i, Jenny Zedc l.
G rade  7 academ ic ce rtifica tes : K irs lc n  
A lexand e r, K a ih y  H a m , Dean C u rry , A la n  
M a cK in n o n , Ju lie  A rm s tro n g .









ONI TINT T IIA Illl Irom Augu»1 2 ihru lo
Augunt IB. 656-1S 2 7 . ______ ^
COUNTRY WOMIN SI.IKINO HOMI for 
Auguit 31H w llti on» or mor# womin. 
Within 30 mlnul#! ol Victoria, Conlocl C. 
BwiokerDox 1066 Duncan B.C.7^0-6925.
''Ao'""'"'?.' " " ... ........ft"' ft"'"' :
/  p io liillO N A I., »oml-r*1lr«d eoupio — 
quilt, cloan, r«»pontlhl« NSND —■ 
r»qulr» 2-3 bdrm hou«, condo of coflogo 
Oct 111 04 ---Moy Ml OS Could b« lorg»r. : 
Exctllonl r»l«r«nc#i; 3B6'9033. 31
TOWNHOUSE FOR SAIE 3 Odrrni. 1 1/2
bo lh i, I1 0 0  «q. It .  rafln lihod  Inbildn ond 
out. Londccopod; yord. $51,9(X), Coll 
, Crolg.6S6-B314. 29
TtlW IFIC  lU v T o S ff  th ro *  btdroom , two  
botlu , fom lly room, doublo carport, 
partly fu rn lih ad , aarly po ii»«»lon, 
tinanclngby ow nar, $04,900. 656-4656. 29 
I ID N IV  CORNER lO T , quiol, d#od-*nd  
Oaach ocean  ocro*» itra a t, G raat 
poiantlol fo r lovaly i« a  and mtn, v law , 
Eaiy 'w o lliln g  d lilonca to ilw pp lng , 
library la n lo r  e ltlra n i canlra, lehool, 
Sawar ond w o tar oiraody In . 656-2261. 31 
:SibT(EYT OUflOBR offar* homa for »ola, 
N aw ly dacorolad, fancad, lo nditnpad. 
W olk to ihopp lng, M chooli. 656-5216. 29
$IDNEYJ'{{;® /ft®:?
2162 L a n n o n  W a y
By {o w n er, $84,900 3 bdrrh rancher, 
bath, sunken living rm, fam ily  room  
extras . No agents. To v iew  656-3653 a fter
'3  p.m., '■''/'/{'.{■ "'ft ;  "ft ft ft'ft''-/'" /ft 29
■foWNHOUSE FOR SALE) 2 bedroom s, ? 
don, 1 ’/, boths, 1100 sq. f t., new  paint, 
new carpet, private potto. $53,900. 
O ffers . 6S6-6949. /  : : 29
URGENT FOR PRIVATE $A IE  1 acre w ith  3 
room cottage plus extra  services for R.V. 
or m obile  In Sayword V illage, try $20,000.
■ 652-1861. 30
ONE BEDROOM HOME, close to school, 
bus, dow ntow n and library. W orkshop. 
$57,900. le o ve messoge 656-6801, 29
a BEDROOM HOME walking distance to 
school, downtown, ; bus arid library, 
garage $67,900. Leave Massage 656-6801.
■ " { ' ' , { : { ' ' , . {? . . f t " '■ 29 ' '■
iib u s i FOR $AIE BY OWNER $56,000  
small house on 1 /2  acre lot In North  
Soonich. 656-9610. 30
FOR SALE BY OWNER 2 year old 3 bdrm . 
rancher, opprox. 1400 sq. ft. w ith  2 full 
balhroonts. G arage  withpush button door 
control, laundry room plus storage room, 
Bulll in  dishwasher and garburetor. Close 
to shopping, fully fenced yord, Very good 
buy ot $79,900. 656-1379 . 30
SIDNEY—  Lot 7, T l ' x l l l ' ,  all services. 
Reduced to $34,900, 479-6058, 479-0987,
M____ _______________ _
C HA R M IN G  HOME w ith soma saavlaw, 
on w a ll landscaped lot close to beach, 
> lm e W lld flow ar Ploca location, garage, ; 
rporl, two sundacks, Iw o  flraplacas, 3 
4 bedrooms, roc room, 1Vi boths, top 
{nd ltlon. Contoct ow ner, 656-6973 . 29
SY O W N E R  —  Royal O o k o re o . 
Im m oculota 3 badrm. I '/i botfiroom home , 
bn large  sacludad lot, 100x300 ft. (.7  
acre), l.orga workshop. Future sub- 
divlslonpotantlbl. No agents. 479-5050, 30
Progress aw ard ce rtifica tes:
: H ea ther Pcdcn, Ia n  C h apm an, C o lleen 
C ro n k , E lizabeth  P rice , Ia n  Sparks, N ea l 
K ja rg a a rd , C o rey  M a ith cw s , Sadie R hodes,:
J o y  V a lla n c e , J e n n ife r  p a b ia n ,  E a r l 
® K ja rg a a rd , F aron  H a rve y , D a rren  W rig h t,
• - Jo rdan  T es luk , G raham  K ja rg a a rd , D a v id
??Panorama;Leisure etjhtre ribckiey scrioblfi/with^^  ̂ jo im s to n , c a n iy  c t iu ,  o a rre n  p im c . M ic tia e i
. ; ® / - I  11 • 1 * .  S bochocho ff, C h ris  H arkness. E lh o tt  P o lla rd , -
focus fo r goal tenders, iSjtaking registrationsfi ̂ a l l  RicK A
n ' y n  1 " ( Sneadc, L y n c llc  M cG a w , M ik e  V o n H e b c l,
. i  . . .. . C a m eron B aker, Sandra C u rr ie . Susan
? * * * * *  A n dre w s, E d w in  R cbner, Dean T a y lo r .
The Boy’s and Girls’ Club o f Greater Victoria offers ,
* lo r  c itizensh ip  tro p h y : T ra c y  B lu n t ,;  
M itc h e ll;  M ichae l M ills .
trophy: M a th e w  S tew art, D o u g ; . . /  
E nha ls . Enise M o o re , Kaysie W ilso n .
' - r r i i ' '  ' o  • i_ A I 'a  a. j  ^  ca. o  * ★ , V  J F rcn c li b o o k  a w a rd :, l. iu a  B u tte rw o r th . ,The Saanich Peninsula Arts and Crafts Society has B o n tf« c c » rts h tc td ! ra n ts  w r iB in . c h r is n o u .  
changed its art exhibition at the Varicouver lsland Regiorial
,  1-^  • A 1.  r  A A  t  : C a m pb e ll n lh le lic  sh ie ld : M a r ily n  M o o re ;
Library on Resthaven Drive. A  member of; SPAC yvili be c o ie y ;  A ye r, o i r is v  sportsm ansh ip  t ro p h y ::  
on hand Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. ?
to handle sales and enquiries. ; GlrlV ncndtmlc sHlclds Kyla Pcrrln. l>H»r
■{,//;■!',{. ;n<'{'/i(i . ;,{./ ■{{/{'"/,'{ ::'"'{fhomss{clllwn«hlp'9lilcld! Kyla Pcrrlii. silver®
. ft ,? : . ft, 'ft { {, ft ' ' ? ' .  ;  , ? „  ft . {: O a k  aw ard (T o p  nil-round sludcnl); Marilyn /
Coming events items must be submitted before 5 p.m. M o o m .
Friday to be published in the next issue o f The Review. A ll "” '512251;,,?
items may run fo r a maximum o f  two insertions. Non- ir « p i iy ! {  D a v id  joimsion, Ramon nong,
For mnrp irifnrmatinnt’ Or ore inior aiion „tademlc ahlcldi l<nrl PlrcsV Spwlal amlcc
Hlilrld: l.c'unne Grant. Karl Rehncr.
7? "■,{',"{//. '{ ft' ' ■ 'ft'-ft'''ft'' '.'{ft 'ftft{®,'''ft- ..'r-,'-ftft" ft 'ftft.',',_ft;ft,iT-.ft"ft'??J"’̂ '''’' ' ‘’4ak
summer programs Tor children in jG  Saanich. For juni r
more information call 383-1101. '^Bai!r'i>o , . . . niinu I
■ " ' " ■ ' '7 - ft jft" ftft:;-.;.ft-;-".' ? ■  -̂.L'®?"?,:''Enhals.‘ f1
profit organizations only 
please phone 656-1151.
B .G . T d  i n t r o t e
? ^,ft9M {Sysltem .ft?:"
A  m a jo r issue
ESTATE
cytxiag
H c a lto ro
British Columbians now 
have access to the American 
‘900’ telephone numbers.
The 900 system is used 
frequently by television 
networks to conduct 
opinion polls and by other 
companies to provide 
recorded information and 
public service an­
nouncements.





Mwmber • Victoria M.L.8. 
',,866-1184
: COIVIMCnClALLY
f t , / Z O N E D f i L ' " ;{':,',;? 
Well malntiiiried, roifago on 'a 
lo t; , 50x120,  Locate(1, ,,U fi 
b l o c k s , off Deacon V Ave' 
Suitable dw elling:;or- for 
small businefis,ft fiomi fioicling 
property,/ft.
;':?{:?';;?; $5 8 , 0 0 0 '■




r e a l t y  U D .
656-0 13 1
2  FOR 1 • TWO fWOTBSIONALS 







yrs, did. Unusual 3 
"2 bath split, is im-
Only 3 
Bedrm.
maculate inside aiî d out, 2 car
garage, in quiet a l k .  Offers to 
$ 1 0 2 ,8 0 0 ,  M L
10264 RATHDOWH 
Happy lidlng starts tioro for ' 
your fa m ily ..2 level 4 bodrm. 
m  batli, D/R. la rg o  kitchen. ,, 
Fully; finished /HOC; Hm. ft/Un; 
larger corner lot. Offers to 
$82,000. ML It ; ;
IVIARINEVIEW
This homo hils moro extras  
t h i in : we can list, hero, 3 
Bodrms. Largo j. . /R , Hugo 
fam ily room, Fenced backyard. 
Overlooks a: park and w ater­
f ront . tOf lorslo $ 1 1 5 ,0 0 0 . ML
M A D R O H A O n iV E
iZ O O  sq. 11, homo of unusual 
(josign, Located on a le v e l,Vs 
acre lot, Across the strodt jro rn . 
poachfti accossi 3 uodrins, 2 , j 
baths; F a m ily ? ;a n d :'{ liv in g  | 
rooms. Offers lb $ 1 0 5 ,0 0 0 / 
M L '??i"'ftlift'ft.;'ft"?ftft?'
FOfi (NFORMATION ON tTHESE AND MANY 
/P LE A S E T A LL ,:.,,, L




Unti ljust recently, fractures of the hip or back were 
generally accepted as part o f the aging process - -  just one 
of the risks o f getting old.
Indeed, broken bones have always been the greates 
factor in early deaths and in turning otherwise self- 
sufficient elderly people into invalids.
But now, medical researchers have turned their attention 
to the problem and are finding that good nutrition com­
bined with exercise when individuals get closer to ; 
retirement age would go a long way to avoiding the 
problem. ■ ■'
The condition is known as osteoporosis arid it affects 
more than a quarter million Canadian \ypmen oyer 50, the 
group mosl at risk.
;Ostcoporosis results from a loss o f bone masL/Bonos 
become extremely weaki thin and brlttlcfi so much so that 
Among thc informallon B^ey oiay even break uridcr the weight o f the body, without ; 
lines now available, reports faH or sudden bump.
B.C. Tely is the National i i There are two types o f osteoporosis. The most cbmnion 
Sports Line (112-900-976- is pogtrricnopausal, which affects women ranging in age
1313) and the Michael from 51 to 65, It is thought: to result f
deficiency after meriopause and frequently riiainfcsts itself
in vertcbrarfrnctures.
The jsccbnd typc o f Astcoporbsis is kriovyn̂  ̂a 
bsleoporosis arid It occurs in both men and women over 75 
years Of age. A corhmon result is hip fractures. ?
According to; nutrition consultant Jan Ayer, with the
ministry o f health, Itlls  important for middlq age ln»
dividuals to take preventive action before osteoporosis 
occurs, because once bone loss has occurred, in an elderly 
person it cannot easily be recti fled, *
Bone loss occurs when there is an inndeqiinte supply of 
calcium to the body, either through inadequate intake or 
because o f poor absorption in the body .
Ayer says the reason for the high incidence of 
osteoporo.si,s is, ihai adults do riol, place enough crnphasi,v 
bri their intake of nrilk, Mlievinginslead that milk 
priority for children.
Calcium can alrio be taken in mlnernl *;iipplrmnif.  ̂
/ E q u a l l y  jrhportant irregular cxcrclscj Orô ^̂  ̂
suggests that bonze size m p  be related to thê â̂  ̂
„nctlvity,one's,body gets. jft:!■: '.,'"1
Studies show that imrnobilized individuals experience a
"'dramatic Increase in bone loss.""?'■■;■
But that’ s hot all . There Is also evidence that caffeine 
and alcohol may increase the risk o f distebpoi osisi : V ; 
OSTOP BC is a rtcvv selfhdp'group based in Vaiicquvcr
 ___ set up to support those with osteoporods and to increase
f.-.-,®.:.-.!-./?' : '.{{ .,;„„{ft,ft?{.,?:../".̂ -J:ft public awarcnes o f the disease;:




with all their well known
rtaWy lunch and dinner
OPEN EVERY DAY 8:30 AWI to 10
•Salisbury Stoak 
/  •Spagltettl & Sauce 
•Roast Chicken 
•Liver & Onions
$ ^ 9 5  .











m 8 inn*y ctm bldiit U tM n n N iM .  /: 
ln«6lv«tf It  Ih t u llM lk in  t l  mill 
irtm  i lr M l  M ttr  b n t i ,  Oillviiy U 
{ P t ic i t F t i l , t t l i y  buni1l i ( , ( M c l« i  /
Mb T *iii [unol V iIf) i«  (146 Du t»(*t' 
•itit, ffiinl(mimriri,r»flul(iil Tbt 
Ie«ti1 #r i«y Itfldir win «tl 
nictiurtiy In tcctpiiil.
(iMMli i*uy ht th liln til ll' Iht 
V ld n ty F til Q I IM t r  i l  Ih l id d N ii  
biiaM, T tn d iii  m uit h i (M tiy id  by 
',: Buguil 1 , 1814,»1? ,','/"
: N ilw trir Lb8i« llti 
Fiellit oivnitn
,„ f t iM iiio ,ftH |s ft ';" : ,; ':" ', ; : : /" ''ij 
' " V t i i o w v i f .  O.C "ft 
ft v d *  171 ft
I •Roast Beef
•Bar-B-Q Spare RIbsi 
•2  Large Pieces of 
Fish & Chips
 '■ aach'"""
iboit for tiie Pliza SiKrt oh th«
30% OK U.S. FUNDS
Im
; 2S00; B o a c o ri ;Avbvft^©'.Snri
!■
{ftftft'®' ~ftp" ■I?"
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E r ie ^ s
By M arjorie Denroche
There are some neat 
volunteering opportunities 
available for the summer 
months, so if  you have a 
few spare hours why not fill 
them in an interesting, 
fu lfillin g  way. Here are 
some examples:
The Health Unit would 
like a volunteer to come in 
every 5th Thursday o f the 
month to assist with Baby 
Clinic. The job involves 
weighing baby, organizing 
charts, checking the ap­
pointment book, etc. As 
this would involve only four 
or five sessions a year, the 
volunteer would also be on 
call in case other Thursday 
volunteers are not 
available. Please call 
Sharon at the Health U nit 
656-1188.
Lloyd had just moved into his new house and was 
doing a spot o f gardening when the chap next door 
ambled over and introduced himself.
“ Tm Harry Peacock,”  he said, “ just thought it was 
time to meet my new neighbour.”
A fter a little chat, Harry said, “ Wonder if  you’d 
mind helping me start my car? Have a little  bother 
with it at times.”
Sure it was alright by Lloyd so they went over to 
Harry’s garage whereupon Harry .sat on a chair in the 
middle o f the garage, handed Lloyd a starting handle ' 
and said, “ OK, give her a swing.”
Lloyd was an agreeable sort so he dutifu lly bent 
down in front o f the chair and began turning the 
handle. Harry was making noises like*“ brr-mm”  and 
“ putt-putt-tucker” , then settled down to a steady 
“ purrr” , jumped o f the chair and went roaring o f f ,  
down the road.
Lloyd wandered outside and was greeted by Dick 
who lived in the house on the other side o f Harry.
“ See you’ ve met H arry,”  said D ick,”  did he get you 
to start his car?”  “ Yes,”  said Lloyd.
“ Er, did you happen to notice that there isn’ t a car 
in his garage?”  said Dick.
“ Well, yes now that you mention i t , ”  mused Lloyd. 
“ Well, ! would appreciate it i f  you didn’ t bring it to 
Harry’s attention,”  confided Dick, “ you see, he gives 
me $10 a week for polishing i t . ”
The Peninsula Old and 
New Shop I I  at the 
Brentwood Shopping Plaza 
needs salespeople fo r the 
shop. There is a special
A p p ro x im a te ly  IGQ was in charge o f outdoor board member. Edwards
members o f the 17 branches contests. Grace Clarke was elected at the BCGAPO
o f the South Is land called the Jack-o game. Convention in June in
Regional area o f the Old while Bert Bosher and the Penticton. M r. and Mrs.
Age Pensioners attended a committee took charge o f Loxam were presented with
picnic July 12 at Central Bingo. Music was provided a sm all token o f ap-
Saanich Centennial Park, by Edith Sumpton and Ned predation by Mrs. Smith,
hosted by Sidney Branch 25 McFarlan. Guests at the picnic in-
under the direction o f Everyone provided a eluded a busload o f
acting president E rn ie  basket lunch fo r them- members from  Duncan,
Edwards and his com- selves, and beverages were Cobble H ill and Lake
mittee. served by the Branch 25 C ow ichan, E squ im alt,
committee. A  good deal o f Victoria, Salt Spring Island
The day was right for lunch trading went on and Sidney,
outdoor activity and many among members, which Prizes distributed for
games were played, in- added to their enjoyment o f contests by Ernie Edwards
eluding social bingo, Jack-o thenoonmeal. were donated by members
lawn darts, egg and spoon Dave Loxam , the ofBranch25.
races and darts. Eighteen outgoing BCOAPO board
draws were made for prizes member for the South
and a lady from Duncan Island region rose to thank
won the prize from the Branch 25 fo r  the
parcel game. Edith Smith hospitality it showed the
was in charge o f these two visitors. He also introduced
projects. Ernie Edwards Ernie Edwards as the next
Frea legal aid  Potluck picnic
Free legal information is fi, . , ,
now available at the A vegetarian potluck
Peninsula C om m un ity  at Eagle
Association office at 9788 at the south end
-  2nd St., Sidney, 2 -  3 of E lk Lake 1 p.m. July 22.
p.m. Thursdays. Everyone welcome. Please
Call 656-0134 fo r an food to share — no




Add a sunroom, Let us design 
a custom addition to suit your 
lifestyle. Come see our display 
model including sunrooms by 
5  English Greenhouse Products 
I  Corp. ■
S  101-6761 KIRKPATRICK CRESCENT
For th a t original 
look, fashions by
FASHION LTD. /
"Custom designed Ladies Wear" 
MOVED TO
9 7 6 3  -4th  ST. Sidney 656-2772
appointment or drop in. , ^
The service is available only cups and utensi s. For more 
The Peninsula Old and supported by the Old and to people on limited in- tnrormation call 656-6583. 
meed for those able to New Shop, 9783 3rd St. in New Shop. comes. •
volunteer on Saturdays, Sidney, is about to celebrate
6855 East Saanich Rd. 
SAANICHTON
MONDAY: NICHT IS PASTA NIGHT . . . .  . . . .  . . : .  .^ 3 .9 5
TUESDAY: STEM  fi SPAGHEBI with Salad B a r . . . . . .  . .^ 7 .9 5
WEDNES6AY: B.B.Q. CHiCKEH t»ith Salad Bar and Spaghetti. . .  . ^ 7 .9 5  
THURSDAY: STEAK §  PRAWNS with Salad Bar and Spaghetti . .  ^ 1 0 .9 5
M S0: HEW SPECIALS E¥£RY WEEH-EHD
HO UR S:
M on .-S at .  11 A M -1 2  PM  
Sun. & Holidays 4 , P M -1 0  PM
BELLY OANOER 
Every S a l Hite
FREE DELIVERY  
BONUS: 16  oz. Coke witfi 
every p ickup order over $ 6 .0 0
e ither m orn ing or a f- its second anniversary, 
ternoon. Many tourists are In two years the shop has
presently coming in to  the sold hundred o f items o f
?/ _ shop so i f  you like people, clothing, children’s games
  " ’“ 1 enjoy P.O.N. II. and "toys, hardware, fur-
• F O O D  G I A I N i r .  F O O D  G I A I M T  / F O O D  G I A N T  . F O O D  G I A N T / F O O D  G I A N T  .  F O O D  G I A N T  . F O O D  C
" ® : .? '® y o U ;S , . . ._ ^ _ ,   , . ,,
^  i f  niture and jewelry— most
you can volunteer AN Y donated by /community
T IM E . residents./ Donations also
have been received from
D on’t forget the original Vancouver, Nanaimo and
P.O.N. Shop’s super sale Victoriai”̂ ^̂̂ ^̂: / /  /
to m o rro w !! Everyth ing Volunteers are kept
w hich was reasonably active sorting, pricing,
priced_ before w ill be repairing and selling in the
arked down even more store. Extra space has been 
only. Even donated for storing larger
1 © 0 %  P E ^ I N S O L A  
O W N E D  O P E R A T E ©
m sm sm m  
b e t t e r : ; / / ? ;
OPEN EVERY DAY 9  AM - 9  PM
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•• as turmture and
r? ft®?' ®’■ ft" j  ft" ftftft;,',:'"/?. ' ■■ft,',,:/"ftft ftftft'ft " . f t " ft "'ftft'ft.ftft'"/;;. ft .ftft; ftft. V̂.ftftftft'ft'ftftftftft ft''" ft .ft'."''-ftft:
■■"'ft.' ."ftftftft' ft'ft-""'.',
•PLEASE NOTE: /
: OUR SPECIALS ARE
ft NOW EFFECTIVE FOR’6 ; /  i i :? 
ft ft DAYS THEREFORE q u a n t i t i e s ; ft?
ARE LllVilTED TO STOCK ^
..ft'.,./ ..ft'/ ..'/...'ft-,.'.'. - '..ftft...- —
^  ON HAND ONLY. .
"-.'ft 'ft' 'ftft.'ftftft'."""
ft..ftftft vftft"




FRESH Q U ALITY M EATS fftft'ft';" . / f t ' " / / - . . "?. ' - f t . . ' . " ' f t ' f t ": ' " . . , ' ?? ft .'....'.ftftlf I
the shop has for sale a ,
I  1 /  1- 1 J -I"  ft ftftft completê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  E <Sale c ircu it an“d./■ft//:///"
mticH: mforniatidnjdoes hot ft; ho^
c n ' c c & i :'ft. FRESH
'ft"'" ""ftft? ft'
l l»  i;,
.'./ft ftft:?::ft"'^H'0 affl»̂ft ft. -? -ft
C H O P S
' L--..'.'."®- /'..'rft ;■
/.'./'•'fifi/.) 
/"ft.;?: ftft;?.:
Rib & Loin Enti Cuts
ft".".?.;'?:"'®.??.'"ft"ftiftM'.''?'"ft.'ft®L '! ‘"'.'.'‘.ft'*' 'ft'ft''"...' . ..?'. '"..'..ft.'.', . "ft.'.'.. .'.:/'j ft change, while other m- turn over to the shop.
formation changes daily! The bottom line is that
■ ”  *l u'■'ftu"'.ft'''i '".".'".'."ij"'' ".fti'""".®_  ..........................  the shop has turned over to
1 Dee Baihii, who guides a the Peninsula Community












..f t'.'ft f t , ? : ' " . ' . ; : " . : . / , . . ' .  
 .
FRESH GR. A BEEF
C T r  " —
; r 0 j l s t  i i i g f t i 0 i s i
FRESH EXTRA LEAN QUALITY
? ? 0 i l 0 O H D
FRESH PRODUCE




‘//; j'''".’ft-, .'■■■''“ •
Thursday afterhoPn! (call <efr\ nnn
656-0134 for further in- Sidney Teen Activity 
fo rm ation) offers the G r o u p , Com m u n i t y  
fo llow ing  exerpt from  Counselling Service and 
“ T ra its o f a Healthy Volunteer Services arc 
F am ilv ”  bv Dolores ------------------ the programs
'.//®
i y y amone
-,'."5®':;"'.''.:-- .®'ft .'".''ft,'.:'';-.'® . . .','..®' :. .Curran.
TTV
The healthy family. , , . H o l f i e S
•communicates and listens 
•affirms and supports on
ft::ft'.'''®'''ftftanother;''ft.:;®;ft'';®?̂ 'ft'®ft''. f . U B S u S U - , ,
•teaches respect for others i„ Sidney,
•has a sense of play and
humour ® arc needed to house
•developsasenseoftrust ; Japanese ; un i vcr s i
" ^ s t u d e n t s  who will visil the
ft Tesponsibility " peninsula July 27 to Aug.
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MAYFAIR 
SLICED COOKED
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faniily in which rituals and Saanichton are nccdedi For® ; S | f t / ^ l l | * F P P  




" ..., ,   , . i f r ati , call ngti  r
T l f  f i  °  MarBnretftStetyarl/ai/hSS.:?'
tcractiqn aniong nicmbcis 30 ig or Don Pollock at 652-
•has a shared religious core 1 n<o ® ®
.. .ft" Ift. .' . ... .. ...ft '• !  I  . / W  V I  I ft'
CARNATION ;.;';ft::,.'.''.'ft;. ,':Vft..■: .ft,".'
•respects the privacy of one
, . ‘.n'no'ther®'®;®':;'?®:'".®.;.'.'®:'.'.?';,''ft 
•values service to others 
I •fosters; fantily table time
.:"..'.,.:::i'":':ftft®'.'?:;/',..ft:'ft?,ft. ® ' ^ \  
........ft'.
ft®./"'
I {ft;".'? retimeI to und seeks help
I wltivproblcms;;..;;'..';'®!./®;;/::'/....,. 
How did you score? Food 
for oh a summer
l'.:ftft..'.ft'."'/lf»ii/'.".'?. .
'ft'ftftftft':®.?':?ft'?.''':.;ft®'ftft'’ft/ft;ft'®.?'
■ •■■. ■ : • . .(... i ; .
j
i  ® NORTHERN GOLD
?; . f t , f t . ' . ' f t  : f t . f t ? ' " '' ''■'    '?
355ml tink iw illlll*  Mil • • F f t « • « • » I «
,..'ft'. ".''ft'.'.ft.
'"'ft ? ■ ; 'ft.'".'®' ;ft'.' 'ft":"'..?.' ft'.ft'.; .>...?''?
;ft .... . ''." '. ...ft:':,'
. /  ' ' ®.'' i ft'.'..? ■ . . :  ..
I 0UK PHR ♦;»»*•»»»•»*•» 4 »:» • Fi* t ®‘' /■'■■ *' ft.'/'/.;■/''ft'®"; f t . ; "■
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